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Popular Unes
At Popular Prics...

Men's WeIt Bals. ta meail at ta 50
.Women"s Welt Higb Cut «- 8.00

Wemen's Turn Oxfords 2.00
Women's Tutu Strap Slips 15

.THE...

Modem Shoe Factory
luSSnpetor et.. âmou.tr3

COFFEES

A Shiptment
just to'hand.

PERKINS, INCE & CO.,
4a" 4$ rout 81ae4 lu", Torout.

00w laPANCAST ENTI1ATR «

This is a Ne.- Patent Vent~ao -netd b>'
Mr: Pancoast. who bas ba aeywee
periene i. these goods. We make theiiiun
various stylcs to suit re-quiremetts at smali cit
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RICE LEWIS & SON
limiTECD.

Altmm B. Un. 'Wholesale
A. Iluaîm Lux, < eti

V. P. iTre». 1 2 et f
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Heéavy

HIARD WARE,
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Iron and, Steel,
Wrought f~O
PIPE and
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Doalrd Mf DUroetor:RTr. HONif. lOtiD B Slw,.ON ",DMow Ro., G.C.M.G.. President.It, G. A. mezwmçoxD, Vic-rslet
IL. T.Psn, l Edw. X. Grmmnhleld., teq. 8r Willim O. Macdionaldi.

R,~~~ V( Anges Es. A .G N1~. G. Melts. JmsBs.Eq
A.MàcwNmim.Obe Ciectr at of Branche.W. IL OnSTir lmsj. o! emnc RenVe .W ALRst lu JAL XDScBRANUJiS N AjiAD MoriI rredltb, MIl. e

Ontario Oatalo--Con. Quebec uaaltobahN WAbumet London Montreal Wlnnlpeg Man.Belleville Ot:w West Endi Br.CsgyM beBrantturt r seireur s t bbrldgeAlta.Brocivrlle Petrboro PL" StCals a I&
CoPtal Satni Barles eais COL

Dmeroto Stratiord PM.r PlO
Port Williami St iI' lalai,~.I* Groot

n'ode"lc TorotaR elo
Si, B. on 'e ew Dlenver

ionge St. îr ~Jbi:B. New Westminster
wauaSburi Amherst, Iý.f B Ross

Glace Ba. S. y-noner

NEWFUNDLJND-Bt.Joh' ~~e~7i13~)N& victoria
Dre OlAT BNTTA -Undon-Bank of Monitréal, 2Abcbnrch Imne, ILIii UITRI> ALEXANDER LANGo Manager

Enga. Lierpol-The San of Liverpool, ite.SotniThBrtsLnn

ConxpsrjyTh 

Baannk 

rncuINaautv T__u STàm«-Ncw "_r-Te Nailona tyBn.TiIan of

ciiags .. ina ak. J. R. Moo. & Co. B..falo-Th ai.BnBfl
San xisoTe iu ratlBan i.AgoOalolnBtk

THELCANADIAN BANK
0F COMIMERCE

HK.u O"Wyc,

TORONTO

Paiti.up Capita.floOOoooo
Rust...........,O»M MO

IDICUCTOES*
soir. Guo.,&. COc, Presient, ROBERT BILOU nt, VieO-Pregident,Ja. Cratiiert. Esq. W. R Haitn . Matthes, Leggat, Esq.Johna HakinMEo~., LI. .~ W. Flaveli,, Esq.

R .W , Gaulerai m J .P Asut. Gemeral Manager
A. H.Irelati anj .ntedent of Branches,

Barris DundasaisSrafr
Belleville Durnytlle ParkblSrtio
Berlin GWai Peterboro ono

Eimblmport France Port Perry Toronto Junction
garni& Walkerviii

on SnitSte Marie WaterlooCo aiorn LM Windsor
EIIUNRIàcg Wooddsock

Wlnnipg Atm Greenvooti New WestminsterY.Ck o Itylo Cranbrok Kamnloops seison 8andonDAWMo white Hlors. rermis Nanalmo1 Rosalanti Vancouver
'n Great Brita*s,,4 VictoriaLondion, 60 Lombard St O C S Camern Alexandier, Manaiter.in tüe Izitd taSes:

New York. San Francisco, Cal. Por't,,,i e. Seatl WRÊ Uwyày&
Lmtei; Smith, Payne & Smth L f ctlnt. I io5Ba<CUE8P"ONDEisAEODFRAurI-Credut Lyonnais, Paris; Meus. Lazad Fee &Ce ai. Ergi
DsUtsce Bak. HOLLÀieD-bsconto MaatgshapijlRotterdam., fliar.crux Mewus.J.Matthieu A Fils.Brusls. MExIo-Banco de ontIre y Mexc. WEHy IttIrga-BaDÏof Nova 8cotia, Kngson Jainalea; Colonial Bank andi Braches. Bîftmui>-E"k of-Bermuda, Hamilton. SOUTE AmlcitIcA-Britlsb Bank of Boatb America; LOndon andBrMilian Banlk. INI.CHINA .ANL JAP.iq-Tha Ohartee Bank of Inia. AustrailaandChia. oiTiiritcA-taLnard Blank of Sonth,&Aines, Linlted - Panke

Limitýd.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~no àUTALÀADNW ISADTa. ank o!Aaj A AidBoAustralsiea. HON OLU LU-Flrut NainQ ako Hawaii. Blshop&ë.

Capitai Paid..up .... $6,occ>ou

THE MERClIANTS IR.st ............- 00O

BANK 0F CANADA s"OuO.
MONTREAL

H. MONTAGU MLAEq.Piet »lr, ty -s: Ls s. Vlcerffliden
Jame P )aw-a,%.nRber N[."; Fq.àjý%.-Lon,ý Chas. R Hosmer, FAq.

L'BTLmq, Supt. of Branches,

AMvnston Kigto akileraafrAtiium GatOtiS.Toa

Ramiltona pesot ilero
Cam=Mtd Prso ior

chl, Bnb l.ny Nqps.a,.<nh.gu Rehi etp

s. -uua a Nq0Jl.WUSt TrrtooeEmnoGladistone, ILccombe, Maiple Creek, Meiceine Rat.Paire, Souris, W tký., Winnipeg. T ertAt'-BewyTOrk Agency, a nti 65S a t .F ertAtn
BEXRÀITz-London, Glasgow, Etiinburgli andi other points. The

o) STA'rpa-Nev York ExeinP-hange National Bank;*Onal Banik; Obicago Iset, Nothr Trst GO.; tPalak; Derolt, Fira National Bank; Buffaio, Batik o! Bufs 0;
lyiBanik of Canad.
NE BRswvewzcg-Bank of Noya Seotia anud Royal Bank or

Caian Bank of Comnnerce.
1, avalalahi i China. Japan anti other fumujg connz

THE MOLSONS BW
ln*Mrpoated by Aot et Iriment 18W5

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRERL.
Pald-UP Capital, - - -

Rescrve i-ina, - . - - 2,15o>
*OARO1 0OF DIRECTORS:War. Moiaour MATESNPresent S. H. 'iço tPr-W.M.Raisy amnel Munles, L . lghm H Maint Moison, i

Hensaw. ANE ILLco' GenraiManager.
A. D. Dulçyis, Chie! Inapmcor anti Sult. f Branches.W. H. DRAýPER, inspecter. H. LoczvWOon andi W.W. U CalpRMAPr, A

BRAI'C1IEs
AlvÎnat o nt Kîngaville, Ont. Norwich, Ont. St Thonn,
Aylmei. dnt KnowltonQn. taa.Ot Toronto, i
Brocicyille, Ont Londa, do. Owen Sound, Ont Toronto j
Calgary, Alta. Meaford, Ont Port Arthur, Ont Trento,,
Chester'ilIe, Ont Montreal, Que Qebc, Que. Vancouve
Clinton, Ont. St. Caterine Reelâtoke St'n, BC Victoria, 1

Ezetr. nt.[StBd. Rîdgetown, Ont VictadayliFraaerville,)Que. Mi&BaaiB.Sincoe, Ont Waterloo,
Hamilton, Ont. Jac9nesCartier Sq. Smith's Ftaite, Ont. Wnme

Hensail Ont. Mormburg, Ont Sorel, P.O. Wotuc
Aooes ix EtrRo-Lontian-Parr's Bank Ltt. lesars. (Jbat>lin M une,Lt U?%;eBank of Liverpool, Ntd irelantiMunter & Leio

PrmGenersle, CreditkLonnais GerIay-Deutsche Bank.
Antwerp-a BanqueedAnema China anti Japsn-HongKong antishangi;

Ax r DrUNITD BTÀTES-New York-Meebncs Nat. Batk. Nat,Rénover Bat. Bank The Morton1 Trust Co. Booton--State Nqational Bank., KihoyOonn, 'otanMan-Casco Bat, Bank, Chlcgo--Fit Nat. 13sland-Comier atal Bank. Pbllatiphî&-Fourth St. National Bank, PhiBank. Detrot--State SaVings Bank. Buffalo-ThId National Bank. MWisconsin Nat Bank o! Milwaukee. Mia liFrat Fat. Bank. ToIsaNatlona& Ban.Bte oeaFrtBt Bank. an Francso -CanaduiCommerce. Portai,Ore-Ca.Bko! Commerce. Beattie. Wssi.-Boeton JColl.M$ ond ate hi ail parts of the. Dominion, anti returni oromnl, 1lovat rateso! exchange. Commerclallettereof Creditaiti
Vironlar Lettns lsune&i aVallable in ail parle of the. wSlit, alac, "BanE Momipayable at ail bankîns pointa i the. Dominion.

Eatabliaheti in

BANK OF BRITISHI 'n""
NORTHI AMERICALODNk

> COURT 01r DIRECTOIR8:
J. H. Broie. Richard H. Glyn. GeO. D. Wam
John James Cater. E. A. Hoare. Feei ubcGsplard Farrtr. IL J. B. Kendall. eR-y R. ar,

A. G. WAILLr. Seeretsry.
la" Offlo in Canada-St. James Street DfoltréW

1L &ruxzieâi, general Manager. J. ExnMeny,
REANCEE8 IN CANADA I

London. Ottawa. Bney CaneBrto. Rowlandt, B.Brantfordi. MonaL Wlnclpeg.Ma Vanouver, B.(:Hamlilton. ueo. Brandon, Mon. Bitra 0L.
Tornto et J.M. 1fB. Asheroft. RO. Ailin,ýC B *iMidianti. rdeicon P 5

N . Greenwooti, KaC. Dawson, City ilKingaton. H.alia, N.8 . KslO, B.O

Draftt OU lu1th AJftca uiay 1,, otaiued at the Bank's ]B
AGENCIUS IN TRE UwrrTZ> ETATECS, Ute.

N1ew Yrk Wall igtreet-W. "awuo à J. O. Welh, Agent&.
Uan Franciaco-124 Secnsme Streetý-H ML J. MoMlchaël and i IL R.mnb

Ln'nBanke-rs-Tbe Banik et Enablant, Meurs. GIIn i; Oc.
Foregn genýtieie-B oflâverpociL eOwtland-attonal Bank~

National Bank, Limitei, antd branche. Aumtr*lia-lUnlmn Bank cf Australj
Nes, ealanti¶a.ÙnmnBan o Anstia lmldted taI Cin nt

RnofIda iieWest Btk a
Cie. Lyons-Oreit lonnais.

TUE DOM"%âI 1N iO %N
BA N K

Capital (jiaid-up]
Reserve Funti...

BRAn 0.

R OLE, .P, reidentEOTOE8D AIrm%
EWB LUkW Presidentl WXmov D. MLTuxws,'.

Inca W. Boc A. N TmotyRtn .J
Belleville Gravenhnut Montreal Oshawa Wh

M.or H~le Ont àm Strtýd P.
lndaay Ubrlige' Wl

ToloROIT-lfl Street, cor. Bathunit Dutas Street, or. Que
Lq.nd*JrTs treet&._iueen Sitreet, cor. Estiier Street, Sierbourne f

TUE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

W. FP CowN Premident
W. F.Allen Frel. Wyld

Ailh Brighton
Bradiford -apelfr I
Brantfordi Can.ingto. i

Capital P;
Reserve'P

T. R
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Incorparated %%~

BANK Head Office, Toronto, Cao.

0F TORONTO Capital ............. $,4,0

Hemr Cawthra Robert Reford Geo. J. Cook shrla Swtur
Wila ereGooderham

DUNCAN COULsON. GenalMange JOSEPl HINDEEIsox. inspector
Braîuéhel

Toronto,,S Cobourg Montres> or
RigS.WcoUingwood .. StL Chate B.I.

Barrie, Ganne Peterboro saais
Brockville Londonq Petroli lit. Catharines
coapper CM1, Ont odnHs

Lodo nn-The Lodonty sndMldland Bank, Limlted.
ewYrk Ntiona rako omre

Chta~oF1t NtioalBank.
on te beat trm sud remttea for on day of

playaient.
Capital Pad-op ... z2,,oooo

IMPERIAL BANK H. S.'
T. R. Memrtt, Vice-Prsident

0F CANADA Rbr afa
T. Sutherland Sayr

______________________________ Elîas Rogers Wm.ienldre
RIEAD OFICE, - TORONTo

D. R. Wilkie. Gemeral Manager B. RAY, Inspecter
BRA&NCHE

Rasez Hamiton Montreal Port Colborne St, Catharines Welland
Feru o es l Namar palle Rat $otae suit Ste. marie Wocdatock
Cei !Tat=e =tas St =ha Toronto

Brandon,4 Mmn. rdmntonbAita. Prince Aibert. Sadr. tesellatoke, B.
Calgsry. Alta. Nelson, Bl. Winnipeg, Man. Vancouver, au

B.C. Rosthern, Suit.
AoEcNTS-Lndon, Eng.Lloyds Bank kimlîted. New York-Bank of Montres>.

Bgmk of Amerlos. South es--Standard Bank of South Aides. Llmaited

The ROYAL iâllx.
cptlPat-p.$a.ol Bank of Canada

MtreOtorrn. Thomas B. Kenney, r-q, Prelent.; Thiomas Ritchie, Eaq., Vice-pro
Mdent Wly4Smlth. Faq_, IL G. Bauld, Esq., Hon. Ds,il Maciteen3.

GoM anagEd£&on fiPeuse Mont res>. Me an Superintendent of Branche.,
W. ILTorrace, Alifa' 1ni;ý t.r W. PBrook. aifx

C.B.Xailan, Pcto Pot Hwkebr hbenaadie, Syan, Truro,
Brunvrik-S. JhnBathurst, Dorcheater, Fredericon, eingaton,

Monoton. Neweastle $"vkille, Woodatock. P.E. Islspd--Charlottetown. Summeralide.
bsnM teatlslnteslWes En. ontes> Wetroun. tarlo-Ottaws. BritIsIl

làýeubi--ýrm nFo Naimo, Nelso.n, Rosélsnd, Vitra Vancouver, Vancouver
(East End). Newf lad-t. .lobn'B, Cuba-navans. United Stat-New York
16 Exchange Place), EL H. Voorhees, Agent; Rpbie, Wsahlnïton litate.

Great riMtaîn-Bsnk or Sotland. mc-YliLgna. ý y])u c
Baux. Spaln--Credit Lyonnais. China and Japaun oj n haga &kn

Corporation. Ne. York-Chame Nations> Bsnk.BtuNainlSaw ak
oeiagoînloisTrust and SavlngsBak. Ban Frsncioo-Flirt National Bank«

Founsled 1818. Incorpd ,Ssa.

THE QUEBECed0216 àb
BANK B"oDrcoe

GéoUdlAoie'W. A. Marah VeseY BoaweU F. illlnguley Bilan Flteh
GasardTit0g. MCDOUOALL Ge.nerai Managter

Qisolse. n Thetford Mines Que. st. egeBeuce. Que.
BLToronto,Ont. VlotorIavIûle, Que.

MetraL. St. James St. Th. ie u. St. Henry, Que.
" St Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. gstiaeneïan Fala, P.

àaewiw-London, Englanil, Bank U Stland New York. U.S. A., Aàet. Bank or
Brltilh North Amlarina. HanoMe Nationa Béak.k Desn. National Bank othe Repu hi K

TUE BANK OF
OTTAWA

ËftÂAuaamn k874

Head oins:eIOTTAWA Cao.
j apta -. Umm000

Direetors
CsAitts MAOEE. Prteident. OcRG] ,, VicePreaident

Hon <Geo. Bryson MAex. Frazer John blather Dav'id Maclaren Denis Murph
Goa. BUais, General Manager. D. M. FINNIE, Ottawa Manager.

Branobea-ln Ontaria-Alexandria, Arnprion, Avonsnore, Bracebridge, Carleton
Place. Cobden. liawke8bury. Keewatin, Kemptville, Lanark. Matiawa; Ottawa

-WelintonSteet Bak treet, Rideau Street, Somerset Strort, Prr Soud,
Pembroke. Rat Portage, Renlrew, Smith's Falla, Toronto, VankicskIill,Wuin.

chser n uebec-Cranby, Hull, Lacirute, Montres>, Shawinigan Falls. in
ManiobaDauhinPoragela Prairie. Winnipeg.

Capital Pald-up, $2,icSOW..Oe
Resiel Fnd,. . ,W.

BANK OF HEAD OFFIC, HÂxarÂI . 8ý.

NOVA SCOTIA jc-YPynt rodn

iGerseral O ., - - - TONO4TU, O14T.
EL O. MnLeod, Cen. Man. D. Wia, Chie Inapector ceo. Sandermon, loalsotor

In Nova Scotla-Amhert, napli Bridgetown, Dartmouth, iby. Glace
EL&a lentill Lierpol ew laslow orth Sydney, Oxford, Pugwo

Monctn e tek JonS Steitites, St,. Andrews (gub. to St. Su~ 1,u Hse
Woodaock. n P.- eahrlottotowu aud Simoueride. lu eý Mnral

P-bl:c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a I ýtK-lotAyorBri Uw Toront. lu Manuitoha-WZI,. I Nffaunland8t.Johnà îý Babo;Graoe. u Wet IdieoK1fl1.

1

TH1E TRADERSDI BAN K
Capital paid . . .$Iff,40F CANADA 118. ..... ........

TIfTRY, Genal
J. A. M. A"lrE, neto

ZBoard ofr potrC. 1). WÂsttvs.?. Preaden JOIS DBYa" RsjQ. Vie-Pesai,!enC. xioepfer, *,sq., . P.. Quslph J. Hl Beatty Y, q., Thonold lion, . & R tratton
W. J Whpad, aq,tsuauabhee

Arthur GlIenre North BarSraho
Âyl(e Grad Talla> Oriltin St. Mary aRurlington "lhPort =op SuburDrayton antilo. 8 ,onr Faita S aS. MarieDutton InaeraOll Itidg..to-n "IlsonhurgRImir. Leemlngton Newcaatle Sarnia ido
sUmksore nat Brit.ino The Naktional liank of Svoland. New York-The Amenla

Rachange Nationka iant. Montrenai-The Qiebe ank.

BANK 0f Mdet»ot«-

UAM I TON John Proctor Georgre RoachHAMILTON on. A. T. Wood

W ia9e
t o)

J. TUiwBt7LL, Osahier -Agouoee R. S. STETEN, Assistnt Cahen
Beamaville Georgtown Jaryla ont. Niagamralsa Stoneval ma n.Berlin ai Oangeili SimoesBlyt.. Barton St. Lucknow we Sou othampton
Brandon, Mlan. .. ast Rnd Manito,Man. Palmeaton TorontoCaKrman, Man, Grlmpby Milton Plnm Coulee. Ma&& Vanouver, B.0.Chwaey Gondse Mitchell Port Elgin Wighn
Deibi Hamiota, M.ý Morden, Mank. Port Rom âMa

Dundu iilii N,T 'Winnipeg, Man.
>@ýBriish- National rsica Bank or Englsnd, Llmited. London. AmerlcanpFnuNtonal Bank, Ranoven Nations> Bank, New York. International Trust Co., Bioston.Marine, Bant iBuffalo. Continental National Biank. CheLca~ Detroit Nationa B&"nt.

DetrotiNtoalakfooecssit. Nia k of Commerce, Mt. L.ouis

THE PEOPLE'S BANK 0F ]NEW BRUNSWICK
1 Loorporatei ti Ac àof tismeut MNEA. Y.ÂNOLU Fraudenkt J.W.Cabe

Fregu J. . puxa,
London-Union Biank of London. New York-Fourth National Bank, Boatoa,

-Eiot National Biank. Montralý-Union Biank of Lower Canada.

I Ilncorporated by Royal Charter

Ttie NATIONAL BANK "dAt'P'
0F SCOLAND i Ôit

W >taSubocre ............ -, 850,000
V i e n d . . . . . . . . . . . » . . ý . . . . .... . . . . . , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

Tnouo u.a uon fUIT., Caeeais Manager 03080E R BiART, secretary
1.0.4.8 OUo-fl Ichla ]Lam. ]Louslrd 8treet, LrC.

Jalasoxa oUe, Mana"e &Tnoâlàs its Assistant Maaeg
The A genci e Colonal and Forei gn B anks la undertakeso ani the Acceptantes.

of Cuaktourar reaiding la the Colonis, acuicitu lus Lonodon, retired on terma wqhkh
wilibe, furniabed on application.k

.Ail eitr Baclung b laisiesa connectd uth Rn landi and Sîclard i lao ia atb

HIEAD OFMFICE QUE BEC

UNION BANK s.*

0F CANADA AnrwTosn s. rsdn
_______________________________ non. John Sharplea, Vicle-Pres.

D.0.ý Thomson, Rsq. EL Giroux. Esq. E. J. Hale, Roq. Win. Prioe, Esq. Wm. Shaw, Fal*
B. E. Wzrrn, Geners] aul anage. A tJ. G. r II Ir Inspec~ter.

Alexandrrs, Ont Branches :
Boissevain, Man. H.artnsey M,%an. Milndoa MI n. Regina, N. W. T.Calgrary, N.W.T. Hasetinga Ont Montel u.4 S heiburne, Ont.Carberry, Man. Hvll n, Ma. Moosomin,. Nw.T. Smtha' Pâlia, On.LCarleton Place, Ont. 1ndiffn HesdN.W.T. Moose Jaw. N.W.T. Sonrie, M!an.Carman Man. Kis NIy Ma Morden, Man. Toronto, Ont.
Crystal l

5
it .Han. Kc 0pv lLt Neepava, a. Virden, ýganDeloraîne, Man. Letbrdg N W.T. Norwuvd, Ont wa"nesa MaEdmionton N W.T. Mac d N. W T. Piocher Creek, Wlarton,ÔntGlenbore a. Manitou, Ms».' N.W.T. WinohMte Ont.

GronsMan Mernlokvlfle ont. uecQe. Winnpeg Ïan.Hait, a. Mela, Man. . aeria Sit YOrktO, Ï.T
Foroiga Ag=":e

LoyçoN-Parra Bank. Llmltcd. N.w YOItK-Natlonal Park Bank. Bonsyoi-
National lsait of the Reuio IniÀoI-Moa snoir Comee.f. Ut

-F. aut Nationual Sn.GRaxT FA rLi., MoNTÂA liaiFz Nations> Baok. Canxooo,lu,L. Commiercial Nattons> Bank. BIP.t.LO, N.Y.-Clty National Bank~ Drraorr -Fira atia Bank.

Hlead Office. TORONTO

TUE ONTARIO c-SrStooize uo

BANK Prftand "oS iUct., X96c

DIRIEOTORS
G0. R.IL xup E@qý, Prealdert DONALI) MÂOCKÂY, Eff., VICO.Prueneo
Hon. J. C.Aikitia R. 0. erry<. A.BS. rtng. RAi. Hon. R. arcount R. Gras, Esq"

CHaasMOLL, . -GOena Manager

Alliaton Cornwall lindsay Wewket Port ArthutAurons FotWlla onrs ttawa ndur
Bowmanllle ingato Moun Fonet Peterboro we

Toronto -ScoQtt A Wellington lia Cor Quieen à Portland its. Yonge&£RlehondtSt.
AGENTS

London, ng.-Pr' Sank, Limlted. France and Rurope-Credit yonIL. NewVork F -rbNational Bant sud the Agents Bank of Montra> Boston-Ellot Nations>jIlsnk.
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Real Estate
ia the basis of ail security, bence

TeStandard Lan Company can..

assets consist entirely of first-class
moîgges upon real estate worth
dobethe amount loaned. There-

fore, for safety and profit combined
our Permanent Stock certainly pre-
sents the

IdeailInvestment."

THE

Standard Loan Co.
ALEX, SUTHERLAND, D.IJ., President.

W. S. DiNNîCK. Manager.
Toronto, November 27th, i901.

THE WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA 'ose" Offil0e T
Capital Ant8o1= ou

apt'l Paid-up ...0.004M
Itest.................. ................... 01,I*

Joui; OowÂw, 1a. Padent RZUBCN a. RA LIN EEQ., vIoreaiedeutW. PI.1wa,62 W le a. J.A ien m
ltobert clntDh ih.. P.bma Eaem',Km

T. B. MCMftLÂH--- - - - -eU
B ranches-Midland, Tilsonburg, New Bemburg, Whîtby, Pickering, Pisley, Perte-

'4nuieene, Port Perr~ altcOt
),afles on New varh and.Sterling Exchange bought a.nd eol. lbepoaltas reehled amd

ontmpet allowed. Colleetione e<lcited and po,~ae
taxroponde UaNaYack aaucanad- rcat Bank et Vianada. Leau-

HIAUFAX BgANKIONL 00.
ineooroeed lem2

towptal Pau-up #W00,00) Pieenad -

ERAX OFFlIE,ý EALIFAX, 14.&.
R. N. WÀAacz..............Vait

IRonîs ZUm*R, Fredeont O. W. AsrmN M le-raieW. N Wtkwlre John MeNab W. J. G'a
ERÀNOREa-Iova Sot : Hall! Aaherat, Autgeethb Berringlon Brîdueisae,

CoanniIockeot umenag Mlton% New Glaegw amboro, SwinghlL SM>1

CoaaupoNnara-Dotni - la Caaa Molson Bankt end branche. NewsTol
W.'orNinal Banl. Bsto: ffolk Nationa B-nk London, Englaaui: PaWa Banik

WALTER S. LEE,
General

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BAi
Authorized Capital, $a oea oaCa.p tai -aelU,~.a3 Reserýve Fund

R. W. ]EWRItER, Presrdent Roi. M. H. COCHREANE, Ve-pa
Israël Wood J. N. Geler N4. W. Thormas ,

C. iL. Kathan IL. B.. Bvowt,4 K.C. J. S. mfuel
Head onîme-S,rbokO, Que0. W!.. FARWPU., General à
BraoHsw-Pn.ince of Quebealtoucal Wateroo. Cowansil]eý R

Coaticook, RinUdiond, Granpyi, Huntingion, Bedord, Magog, St. HYacin
toisa. Fromnce et B. C.: Grand Forka, pIoeiix.

Agents in Canada-Baak of Mon*%WA8 muI Branche. Agente in 1od
National Baik of Sotad. Agente.in BisamnNatonal Echange Baril

la, News York-IÇatonal Park Bank.
Collections neate at ail aecesaiblo pointe si rernitted.

PEOPLE'S À3ÀU 0F HÎALIY
Paid-up Capital,...$700.000 Peer"e Fund ....

Board 09 DiÈretora:
J. . Sswav.President GBOREB R. HART, Vice.Preaid

W. H. W lie Hn. 0. J. Troop, Joaba Murphy. Andreis Mý

Ageoie-N Rthed Brnc-likOe, - r~AXo N B W

Wodtok .B. einenbr.N. hdi*e'BPrt~od'..

Qu. as.NS. ai.Z ',Lit 6aen ~.,Coeie .àkQ , ~ N .Be- ~ ,PQ.Gad IalNBMhn

B3ANK 0F YARMOUTH-
NOV«A 80OTim

'r, ýW. Jouve,,-- ---------- Oah
R.~ ~ .. PÂa.--- ---------- ietat e

Dirootora
goba Lovitt, Pre.. S. A. CrwlVo.e.

H3. Cana Auguatue Can J LeLvitt
CORRESPNDINT AT

tlaliutx-TheRoyal Banki of Canada.
'St. joli -Wh fa f <Mota.
MOntI, -h Btk oMntalandi Molson Banik.
News York-The National Citizenq Bainl.
Bosten-Tbe Eliot National Banik.

prompt &fttlon te cofllltons.

The RELIANCE Loan md savOgI
"4 Rtig t. £at Teooto

President. H-ON. JOHN DRIYDEN
Viee-President JAMES GUJNN lr4q
Manager, JOIÛN BLACKLOCK.
tieeretary, H. WADDINGTON.

Progra.. of thse Company
Total seta Farninga

%st year ............... $40-751 79 $,157
taI........... .... .5,334-91 504

3 rd.............. 4838 X 5
4 th... ..-....... 757--74 4o 49,133.Ë
.ith.............94,ý3z6.o3 66-6,37-85

By an order of the. Lieutenant C>ovemoin-CoulIeil'
datetiJuly 10, 1901, the Comyany, il auithOrizefi ta iesue

PERMANENT l aTC i hanes of 810.00 raclE
'Theae eliarea are now offered for aulrsriPtlti Atapmeýmiuim of 10 per cent.

THE HAmiIT(Em% PROVIDENT AiD
LOUI SOCIETY

Notice is hereby given that a Dîvidemi of
Thrce ver cent. upon the Paid.up Caital
Stock el te Society bas beent declarnd fn, the
half-year endlng 31sf December, 1901, a"~ tha
the saine wil be Payable at the Soeiety's
Head Office, Haxulton, Ont., on ani miter
T'hursday, the 2nd day of January, 19O2.

The Tzanafer Books wîll be closed. Irom the
14th to, the Mot December, 1901. boSa daya
inclusive. By order of the Board-

C. FE-RRE,
18th Novouaber, 1901. Treusner.

THE DO-MINION
SAVINOS & INVESIMENT SQCiETY

MâsomI TaMPLE BUILDNG,

ZoON»N, il - C.ANADA

Captai Subseribed .......... 1$,000.'000 00
Total Assets, it Dec., igoo.. 2,2T2,980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., K.C., Preeident.
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

INcOORTa ST. -STEPiE3N'S BANK N.B.pm~
Capital... $ma-oe Reserv,. $ 5ç,o

W. H. ToDD, Presiident F. =RAT, Cashier
ageut-ndon. Muser.. GlYn, Mille, Carrne & Co. New Yorki, Bank of N.ew York,. B.N.A. Boston,

Globe National Bank. Montreal, ako ota. LJh.NBBako otei
»rnere eeued on any Brandi of the. Bankt of Montreai.

London & Canadial Loan & Agen
vIW*aWd ira* 63.

Notice is bereby given tbat a Dividt
Three per Cent, on tbe Paid-up Capitah
of ibis Compsay, for the six months t
31st December, 1901, <being six per cer
the year>, bas tbis day been declared, an,
the saine will be payable on the 2md Junea

The Tranafer Books will be closa&, fro
l9th Deceneber, 194>1, to the Ist january
both days ioeiaslve.

The Ana.)a Gênerai -Meeting of thee
holders will be held at the Company's C
103 Bay Street, Toronto, on Wedabesday
February. 19M2 Chair 10 be taken at no

V. B. WAr>SWORTH,
Toronto, Srd December, 1901. Mana

LA BANQUE NATIONA
Ha.4 O00. QUREUÇ

i7ndivided Profita

Boara of Direetoru
R, AvawrxuT, p8q., prea A. B, I)UrUzS, Kan.. Vi,
Honm Jug eChauvean N. RiouxEbî.aq.N. 't44

V. Uhateauvert, EAq. J . & lbepte, Ps
P. LAWI&AIÇE, Manager N . L&VOuu, In

Quebecn St. John 8aburb Sherbrooxe, P.Q.
Mo Htu St. Franola N.E. Be.,

Montreal Stp. Marie, Beaune
iberral, Tai. St. John h. ulu

Otaa n.St. Hyacinthe~ P.Q'
Jiiee Que. St. John'%, P. Q

r lmoaRh . Marrauy ePQ
9t. Cea-imer, L.Q
Coatleook, P .Q.

Agent@:

The Canada Permanent and Weste
Canada Mortgage Corporation.

HALF- YEARLY DIWlDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dîvidend of Three per Cent. (8%
the Paîd-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for
half.year ending December 3 1st, i901, and that the same wil
payable on and after

Thursday, the 2nd Day of January next
The Transfer Books will be closed fromn the i6th to the

December, inclusive. By order of the Board.

*@;rn»



Fri-lm IONBEAR«Y TIN'ÎES_1

The Huron & Erie Loanl& Savings Co. t Mercantile Summary.
<Divàçced No. 75.

Notice ia hereby given that a Dividend of, J, U. LANGLIS, dry goocl ,et,

Four and Oue-half per Cent. for the current Magog, Que., recently reported failed,
balf-year upon the Paid.up Capital Stock of is offering bis credîtors 25 cents on lia-
thia Company has been declared, and that the
saie will be payable at the Companv's Office bilÎtÎcs Of $6,500.
in thîs city, on and after TRnE steamer, "Lord Stanley," recently

Thursday, Januar 2nd, 1902. purchased by the Department of Marine
The Transfer Books will be closed frona the and Fisheries, is an its way through the

lSth to the 3ist inst., bath days inclusive. Soulanup., Canalý she found several
By order of the Board.

G. A. SOMERVILLE, steamers ice-bound, and relieved them ly

London, December. 2nd, 1901. Manager. Il.usisi.ss troubles in Monitreal, of
mnr importance, are reported as fui-

The ome ~vrgs ad Lon îws- A. T. Riopelle, a contraiig

Comnpany, plasterer, miakes a propositin of cOin-
SLlmrTED. promise at the rate Of 30 cenlts'01on the

oMe No 78Chuch t. oroto dular.-A. Landry, buteher, asignis

OUO o. 7 Cbuoh S. TTnto voluntarîly.-Dame R. Boutin, keeping

Au rsamzso CAPITAL.............................$,000 a rtvstaurant, under the style of W. Boutin
SuUSCiBED CAPITAL........... .......... ........ & Co., bas made a judicial abandonmcent

D, 1.itsedvd ondN nRealuro ae en n.wof ier~ estate, showing liabilities of$.7.
ablessnd ni terte inea _sseoraOl B. Guimond & Ca., bonI and blioc

Adyances on collsteral aecurity of Debentures. sud,
Rank sud othier Stocks. ret-tilers, lately assigned, ',eck a settle-

JAMES MASON, Manger tuenft aI 20 cents.

TH1E TORONTO MORIBAGE COMPANY, A LITTLE more than a year ago, C.

Dividtoad Nou 5a A. Carruthers went fram Brockville ta,

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Wnneweeleoee rcr
Two and One-haif per- Cent.. upon the Pald.up store in a very pour location. Hie bas
capital Stock of this Company. has bean now assigned.-C. B. Scantlebury opc-n-
declared for the current half.year, ending Mast cd a Wall paper store in Winnipeg soine
instant, and that the saine will be payable at
the Offices of the.Cornpany, No. 113 Toronto Ycars since, Lut it did flot suceed vcry

Street, on and after weil. Last Decemnber the busines as

Thursday, 2nd Janury. 1902. îicorporated under the style af the

The Transfer Books will be closed from, the Scantlebury Wall Paper Co., Litmdted.
lOîli .o 31st instant, bath days inclusive. IThe company has been pressed by an

By order af the Board. eastern firm, and now, il assigns wîth lia-
WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager. ( ~ tA-

Tite Ontarlo Loan arn,#
Sav1uga Compait.Y

Oshawa, Ontario

CAM"Ai SUESCRMUD . .... , $10O00
CaAi.A Paro-uP...............OOýO0O
COXMxORNr.................a,000o
Russavn FOND.........................75,000
DEi'OUn' ANO CAXi. DEBENTUMS......3,5

JIeaq losned nt l0w rates Of Interet On the. mutitY ut
Real te sud Municipal Debenture8

Deiosits received sud Intertet &Uowed.
W. F. Oow,., President.
W. P. ALLAi., Vice-presidont.

T. ti. McMILILAN. Sec-Tus.

Nb Canada Landed and National Investaent
Company, LlMOeftd.

Divldand Numboir 81.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the

rate of Six per Cent. per annuni on the Pald.up
Capital Stock of this Conmpany bas been de-
claxed for the current half-year, and that the
saniew ll l e payable at the Office of the Com-
pazy. on and after the

2iid Day of January, 1902.
The Transfer Books 'aili be clased from the

lOth to the 81st day of December, bath days
i nclusive. By order of the B3oard.

EDWARD SA.UNDERS,
Toronto, November 27tb, 1901. Manager.

IoepéIa1 Loan & Invostint Company
of Canada.

DIVIDENOD 64.
Notic " berb *ie that a Dividod nt thr rate

FIVE ?ER CENT. ?- nolo iePu-pCla
Stck* of this institutioni has 1be this day dced fori;
the half-year ending 3 1st Decemnber, and tho samc will
lc payable an and alter
Thurs4fty, 2nd D)ay of January next.

Thec Transfer Books will be closed fi the s5th co
t.he 3 1st December, bot days inclusive.

B. H. KERTLAND,
Managing Diroctor.

Aq assigniment has lieen mlade by JoIn
Graydon, sasil and door mainufacturer, at

Streetsville. le bans, it is understcnni,
sorte real estate, which is enecumbecred,
and it appears that lie was induced ta in-

vest about $3,ocx.o, cash, in a concern

tirned the Imperial Woolen Milis Co.,
which was neyer fully organized. lis

ehattels, ton, are mortgaged, and the

OtulOok is not a bopeful onc. A
tmeeting of bis creditors will be held to-
viorrow.-R. S. Porteous, a respectable,
hard-working furniture manufacturer, in

Stratford, is in trouble and consequently
obliged ta suspend payment. Writs for

over $3,ow have been issued agaitist

hlm. His capital bas been limited for the
anifunt oI business lie was doing.

TuE Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
has wjth varied success been in buincss
ini Toronto for about twenty years. Ten
years ago they becanie involved, and

their capital was entirely absorbed. It is
nour about eight years since the company
was reoyrganized, but evidently lias flot

been a very prasperaus concern. About
five mantbs ago ail thecir assets wcrt
marîgaged la, their bankers, and outgide

of thein they do not owe much, and ai-
though an assignment became necessiry
in Grder to again rearganize, il is ex-
pected that autside creditors wlll be paid
in fill-It is five years or more silice
Isaac Frenchi bought the flour and fced
stock aI J. Claoney & Ca., in this city,

paying $5oo, cash, for the samne. Sinice
then hie bas dispensed credits rathier irce-
ly, and now credîtors are asked ta ac-

cept hall their claims. Hie has nominal
asstts and liabilities of $2,3oo eacb.

BONDS
For Oovernment

Deposit ...
Choice selections always
on hand. Send for particulars.

The

Central nn

Canada'Sav'ngs'
Corner Klug and Victorîa Streets, Toronto'

HON. GEO. A. COX. Presidrot.

The ONT ARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
Of Londoam, Qafffada.

paid4ip Capital
Roer.'Fnd

Tota Ajist. 3Î9l

remnture inauld for 3 or 5 ytear lAit enturos su
Inîereet eCu bo CULIC,td st Anncy of MoI*ons Ras
athout charg.

WILLIAMd P. BULLEN,
Manager.

London, Ontario, 19101

5 0

Delbentures
For a limnited time we wili issue
debentures bearing 57 interest
payable half-yearly.

T77» Domhakal Peruiauatd
Lms Ooaapaay

12 KinI au-* Wo.
HON. J. R. STRATTON, President

P. M. HOLLAND, Gsu"a Manager.

Thle TMS AN GO-
0F CANADA

Subsorbo Capital 7Ooe
FsId-up Capital . . .51..i
ROserve Fond . . . 870,307

HZÂu orrics, 7 Great Winchester St., London, Ent.

(Toronto Street. TORONTO
oFFWIN CANADA: .,St. James Stroot MONTEAL

Pfortaae Ave., WlNNIPEI;

Moneoy sdvanvod et lowest, current rates on the securitiTot
îuprovei lfarina snd productive City propeet!.

Il. D. MACDOXNELL tlommiasioners.
L. EY

T77. Oaniadlan Hom»seaad
Loan and Sa vîng

Assoolatloe'

Heoad Office, 70 KIngSt. East, TORONTO
Capital, ubecrlbed -- - - 8400MM0

capital Puid-up........... 18IO
Mony tmod n iiirood feeotdaI owrats.Liiora

terme of repaymolit.

JOHN MILLOCI. J$>)IN FIRSTDiti)oK.
Pmadet, vie Pros.

A. J. PATTlISON, Mo.vAaEK



THE MONBITARY ILIS

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK DRUKERS-AHD FINANCIAL-AeENTS

Stokabout at ffl for 0a% or on

l'hoax, maiun ms 26 Toronto St., TORONTO'

FERGUSSON & BLAIIE,
(Toranto Stock Exchange)

Stocke,
Bonds,1

1 rience Il et o t
n3 Toronto 8t, TORkOKT

OSLED & HAMMORO
houk Brokers and Fimamolal Agents.,

11 Ming et. W.eto VOBONTO,
Dsaloe la Gooenment, MNunlopsi, Ruay,1 car

T.n.t su mlasslanson Débat,,,.. Stocks on Lou-
dom, Bug., New York, Monireai and Toronto Ezobangos
bongh mnd said on smmiadan.

RL WIIson-Smlth, Moldroe & Gog
ST1,uSur.L rofers

euàamiari Obambesa M5 et. ial=«
Street Moutrega

MauItMS a01' TRA STOCK EXCIRANGE

Orders for the. purchase andi sais of stocke and bonds
li sted an the. Mantroal, London, New York and Toronta
Stock Excbanges vromptly executed

Au Es fiNES'*& CO§
DANKERS AND IENS

tg n Knia SmSÎTar FeA, . TORONTO

Execit. Orier, on Couhimisen onail Principal Stock H;cIiangts.
Recoive depaslts, allaw nterest an depasits and
cesdit balances. Draw bille of erchange. Tran-smet a geeral financial business.

A. AMES, Menumbers Toranto
EL D. FRASER, J Stock: Exclange

WILTON C. L S, F.C.A.
CNARTERED ACCOUNTANT

OlSols, 28 Toto Stet. TOEONTQý.
Office TeWts~ 5

Spial attentiô pa aMnuatrr Accounts

JÂM Ç. MÂCKÛYçTSu

Banke,' and Biroker.
IL« Ilollia ft, vaut", Ng. a.

VUa la Sta4ba, Bonde and Debentur... bénlupa
Corporation Saouirtta, Ra8poslaity.

lnq lhies, reoetnr Iivsmts,eel anitrd

a

£dwads Har 4Ifthr
Oua.Enwàns. .0.. A.HÂavSu b

Chan-£ red Accountants
rorq-Bmsk of commerce Bnuding.O

5i tg West, Toronto
Telepiione Il"»

Mtercantile Sumimary._

TEE Calvin Company's engine house,
on Garden Island, was badly damaged by
fire on Sunday last. Loss $roooo.

ctitting her way through five inches of
thick, solid ice, at the rate of five miles
per hour, unde r fui! head of steam.

THE new inter-provincial bridge across
the Ottawa river, at Portage du Fort,
was formally opened by Mr. Tarte on the
28th inst.

TEE new Allan line ship "Ionian" has
arrived in Halifax, from Liverpool.
She is said f0 be a fine sea-going, as well
as a speedy, vesse].

TnE management of the Le Roi mine,
at Rossland, has been assumed by Mr.
J. H. Mackenzie, formerly manager of
the Mariposa mines in California.

DuRiING last month, the Canadian Paci-
fic Land Department disposed of 151,922
acres of ]and in Manitoba for the sum of
$512,862. Last year the amounts were
22,4o8 acres and $69,627. The increase is
gratifying.

THE Canadian iPacifie and Grand
Trunk have issued circulars notifying
s.hippers to the Pacifie Coast that after.the
3ist inst., the practice of allowing two
or more shippers ta, make shipments in
one car, so as to secure carload rates, will
be disconfinued.

TEE Montreal Harbor Commissioners
have resolved fo ask for tenders (tC, be
in hand by noon on the i7fli inst), for
supplies of sand, timber, cernent, etc., for
use in the erection of the Windniill Point
wharf, which is to be begun next spring.
The cost is estimated at qis2oooo,

'IHis year there is a larger number of
boats ice-bound in the Erie Canal at the
close of November than for rnany pre-
vious years. The ice in some places is
six indbes thick. On Saturday last there
were 123 boats frozen in on the main
Canal, and 40 on the Champlain canal.

THE Niagara, St. Catharines and Tor-
onto Railway people are negotiafing for
te acquisition of the Port Dalhousie,

St. Catharines and Thorold Electric
R.ailway. The former already own flhc
Niagara Falls, Wesley Park and Clifton
Tramway, and are aPPlyinig to the Domin-
on Government for confirmation of their
purchase. They therefore own the
arger number of the electric lînes on the
Niagara Penînsula.

A MANUFACTURER Of cloth caps, at
Wvtntreal, Isaac Schwartz, has assigned.
[le has been rnany years in the trade with
poor success. Originally he did busi-
tess in New York, and Came f0 MJontreal
ibout ten years ago. He was for a fis-e
if 'the firm of Wetstein & Schwartz, a
onnection which was of short durafion,
nd starfing for hbrnself becanie emibar-
assed in 1896, arranginig aIn extension,
ut was sold ont umder execution somne
~onths afterward. Last spring he re-
ied business, at first uinder the style

f M. Alexander & Co,, but recenitly
]ide use of bis own naine:

AGRICULTUREL SAVIINGS & L
COMPANY

LONDON, - - ONTARIO
paid-p cap ital.. ... . <iao6,mJ11
Resorve Pint -. ...... 119,(N
Assola ........ 2221

Directous:
W. J. R04d pros. Thiomas McCormick, ViceT. Beauaie. ,T. H. Smallman. M. M8

Money advanced an improved farme and prod
cit tona= n favorable térms.

receveti Debentures issucd in Curme
Sterling .C . . B U T L E R , M an a

F. W. lEUBACH I W. J. Clé

CHRISTIE & HEUBAC
WINNIPEG, CANADA.

Real Xstate Brokens and Nanager
Pinanelal and Commission Agent

Ronts or Interest ____ll tCure t

Special attention given ta ail classes of City MariLoïns. Representing:-Tiie Onitario Loan &1
tare Co.; tiie Laaning Departrnent af thi. Lande.
Insurance Campany. Valuatars for Edinburjgh
Assurance Co., and the. London & Lancashire
Assurance Cac. t>istributors for the, Robin Hoati Siless Peurder Co. Swantan, Vt., for the. Proviuq

Manitoa.~
rompopry Offl ees, - Tribune ui

Going A

If yoai are leaving town for the
winter months you should leave
your valuables in safe eping.
Our Safe Deposit Vault la at your
service for a very asali surn.
Posltively fire aind burgiar proof.

Inspection invStoi.

THE

Truists & Guarantcc Cc
LIMITED

CAPITAL 02,000.00
Office andi Sals Depai VRulte-1 4 King

StetWsToRoNra,
HON. J. R. STRATTON, President.
T. P. COFFEE. Manager.

THE TORONTO GENER
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Offlo and Saf.
Depolitt Vaute.

59 YONGE STREET, TORONI

capital, . . 8110001000
IRserve Fuud $ 2s0,006

President:
JOHlN NOSKIN, K.C., LL.D.

Vloe-Prosldents-
11 )N. S. C. W0oI. W. H. BEATTY,

J. W. LANGHMR Managlog Dirso.
A D. LANGMUIRL Assistant Manager.
AMES DAVEY, S«etoar.

Autiiarlzed ta o as mmeutog , afsr
Trustco, Eol o mm,0ofLn

Deposit Salsa to Ranm. Almssat irm
Pifes Paeis rebsiveti for safe cuistody.

Bonds md atiie valuables Guamateanamm
sured àmina Lous.

So osbringing: Rattm, Administrations,,
,3 tii. CorportIn ame continuei lIn tii. profsast

cars 0, tii.su.
,,,For fiitleio nformation sas.the Corpogati

i



ri-in MNnETARY I1vLns

Debentures
Mnnict.Govenment amd Railway Bonde
Can Jfwavs s=pl bonde suitable for deposit

wnth Dominion Goverament.

~& l. NewYok otelan
Toronto Stic purciiased for
Cash or on mri n

carrid ai the. lowest rates of interest.

IL O'HARA ô CO.
No 3o ToRoalTo STREErT

Memubera of the. Firm-H. Offara, H. IR. 'aram, W.
J. O'Hara.

It.4uoeu Toronto Stock Exekantge - H. R. O'H1ara,jW. J. O'Hara.

J. F. RUTTAN
INVESTMENTS,

INSURANCE.

hf" Olft. Adde..-Poar A"mas, Ont.

HSTABLISHED187

JENKINS & HRDY
Assgnees, Acceuntants,

ESTATE & PIRE3
INSURANCE AGENTS

461 Temple BcIlIdIn, Motral.

i. Aï CUIJMMINOS & col
New, York Sbare

FProcl Loan Building,
56 a" de Victoria Street TXoNGO

Redmond,
111GB G1%ADE

DANKENS SECIRITES

LIST OF CUI=N OPTURINOS SENT ONt APPLICAION.
TSASAC A UNEAL AIOIG USINESS.

Rei..v deposta sbjeett0 draft. Dîvîdends and
intereot cledand retted. Act a Fscal
Agents for and nceoiat. andl issue banscf rail-
road,, street raïlways, gas eneupanies. etc.
Securities bought and sold on commission
Members of New York Stock Exchapg.

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS of CREDIT
available tiirougluout the worlIL

PILAOS.PHIA, ýoIrauSPONDIrICTS:

Time Sav.uI la Eony Made 1>7 Pureb>AtIa

MURRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
S.EVISED ITIONI.

The. comnputations ame ai made for you at I4 s3 3. ,
4%. s, s5W 6, 6j%, 7 Il 8 per cent. on si..oin

co, rom 1 day te lnp hkr sup.aloe Io
othr Interest T'ables, &o tiiese are the CHEAPEST AS
THEY WiILL LAST LONGENT. W NIESIW

e. W.MURRY, ~Accountant's Office,
TORONTO. ONT-.

Wile itig' adêvrse.,s Pissa. menD-
t[ on this journal

Mercantile Ssimmary. 1 TO THE TRADE

rccntl Doiouh ue o mpayg
reetHE Dominio tue ogpany pro- G LVANIZING

perty, at Ingram River, N.S., intend to O Udsr i o'ato oOret
take out the old boilers at their miii and 0f idscrirtiond iiadtio r Me ies. 

put ini four new ones of îoo horse-power Satisfaction Guaranteed.
each, belore commencing operations in Ontario Wînd Engins & Pump Co.
the spring. The new boilers are being LiMiTXI)

but by the Robb Engineering Company, AtLanti AV*., Torout, O3t.
Amherst.

MR. W. J. CONNER, Of Buffalo, of THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
Mc.ntreal cievator fame, bas been on a
vîsit to the latter city, trying to obtajît ARRVSTER*. SOUJOITOR#. &a.
a refund of the $5o,ooo, wltich he deposit-
ed as a guarantee of good faith. He -O11111es-
dlaims that he was unable to do this work - @tO G.--r" Trusta 3nuldÎng
owing to the "hampering clauses" of the 39 Yonge St. Torout.. C8às.

contract, and that in the attempt lie made D. ri hosn K.C. Geurg Bell
to do so, lie lost $35,ooo over and above David HiendersonW.N ily John%. Holdeu
his guarantee of $soooo . il

IT is stated that the Çanadjan Pacific
Railway Company purpose making~ LINOSEY & WADSWGBTH
Kingston a distributîng point for coal
needed on their fine between that city and 1Brriaters, .5olIcItors, Notary. *kr
Port Arthur. Storage ground for soîne- Froebod Lotu Building, Crt«
thing like isoooo tons would be needed. sull, 1? a" 78. TBIm

OWING to a dispute, as to wages, the
miners employed at the Alexandra mines, G. S LswoSUT. ILC. W. Rinour Wàc SWOMT

near Nanaimo, struck work a week or
two back, but, with the good offices ofLA LW KAPL & BI NLL
Mr. Mackenzie King, deputy Minister of LADLW B ArrlsErs 8àd SoBItors L
L.abor, a compromise was effected, and Oflae-miers anBidiSeWigtss

work resumed without much loss of time. r~e tTR ,it

MEU~RS. McLaren & Co., Limitcd, of Wm. Laidlw, K.C.Gog Iap.

St. Catharines, have just made a contract lciei. ai« apeîe. W& .

which will much enlaroee their ienrt- Caile Addrm s UAIAw," Toronto

nilent store. They have leased the ad-
joining premises, and as soon as the
leases of prescrnt tenants expire, will oc-
cupy it as a men's store, putting ini reacly-
made clothing, bats and caps, in addition
to the present men's furnishing and
tailoring departments. With tbis exten-
sion, McLaren &Co., Limited, will have
a solid block of three stories and base-
ment, having 78 feet frontage and a depth
of l la feet.

A FEw weeks ago, C. F. Ackerman,
druggist at Wellington, gave a bill of
sale for $575. This week he now assigns.
-- A couple of weeks ago we noted that
the National Iron Works Co., at Wing-
ham, were in trouble, and were-about to
consuît their creditors. They called
a meeting at which they proposed
to pay their creditors haif their
claims amnounting to $9.100. To do titis
they have nominal assets of $3.9m0 The
conipany have thirty days in which to
coîîclude their arrangements; failing to
do so, an assignment wiil be made.

Ti following is a lîst of Canadian
patents, r ,ecently issucd on doniestic and
culinary inventions: Charcoal heater,
Timnothy O'Brien; churn, Fletcher D.
Swaney; egg tester, Charles S. Jewell;
extensiq» table, Oliver J. Dickey; fold-
ing table, Albert B. Jones; gas bhrner,
Arthur H. Bennett; gas borner, Edward

jW. Phelps; letter box, Henry E. Wetgel;
nicat cutter, Henry G. Voight; sash
hc.lder and fastener, William J. Russell;
vegetable cutter, Edwin Lane; wardrobe,
Robert S. McKenzie; washboard, RobI.
C. Russell-, window shade bracket, David
R. Jones.

ISON$ à UlmP,
Nauwm U.U.hen0» ".

Oo.-owm vihou4» sma Carling 8we.ta,.

LO»nIJoN .NT

01O. coSOIS, K.C VEN. y. »a«*E.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
*arrltm*% Atternoye, "o

Wr»nNIPN. OAI<AD&
{stwart Tappie, K.C. prank il. pblpp.a

Tupper. GýMTSeorg D. Ulai.

Sololfor to Tb*. Bank oi Li-onros, Tb*. Saab 0
Britishi Northi AumoTii.MtI5ISgukc aas
National Trust Co., Lt . The, Caada Lit. AsUMne
Com ay. , o diniiwrgh Ut.e Assurana CotpanY.
Tii. IWanadIst Pacifio R UwB7 Co., Tii. Hudsoos Sa?

BOWSERI GODFREY &WALLBRIDGE,

soLIroITOR, &o.

VA2WOUIJVEK ILC.
W. J. Boweer. ).LU. J. J. "ôfrey. D. S. Wahirîdgc

JOHN Lowth t'cExane
A8 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stock i& Share Brolier.

IESTASLJSII> ý1845-.

La COFFEE & 00.,
erain CommiRssion

Jo«N L. CoFmx.
Board oSTrade Buiding

Toronto, Ontario
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Our business includes everytbin1.
Electric front a bell for your
bouse to a lighting or power plant
for your town. But small or
great, our work is always dlone
well and at close prices.

R. A. L GRAY & CO.
85 oek sf"et,1

Steel
Casti ngs

Hea" Machine D)ressed Gears. Iton IBre
trees, Beit and Rope Pu&-"y

Sbaffing, et-.

Propeller Whobels
*ou do Or tionaL Deaigna for improve-

ment of Water Powers executed.

WRitE-

The WM KENNEDY & SONS, LIds
omsoUN», ONT.

THE DESK 0F TUE AGE.
H1cabl. traite a dek te.

sabel r-ving. econoirical.
is found in those me mauufact.,c
ln niaterial and construction, ini
fi"ish and utility, i n durability
àtnd deaigu they lead ail other
maltes. Th y make a office a
better offi1ce, WýOur Catalogue

PCTaa Onaro Cnaa
Offce, Son.Church and Ltdge

- eritrý

lIica wriltlug advcrilsers plu"S meni-
iOn Ibis journal.

F. E MIRANDA, who has dlone a small
grocery business at Gananoque for two
years past, bas flot been able to make
it pay, and bas assigned, owing $80o.

A DISSOLUTION bas been announced of
the wholesale dry goods house of William
Agnew & Co., Montreal. Mr. Allen
Brown retires from the tirm to tak .e a<
well-needed rest, and Mr. Agnew con-
tinues alone under the old style.

CONSENT to assign has been filed by
Mrs. Z. Poulin, doing a èscneral store
business at St. Brigitte des Saults, Que.
Her name bas been used as a cover, it is
thougbt, for Avila Duteau, who, had been
previously unsuccessful. Quite frequent
suits have appeared against ber during
the past twelve months.

A MEETING of the creditors of C. & E.
MLcMichael, grocery jobbers, was held in
St. John, N.B., a few days ago, at whieh
the insolvents made a proposition to, pay
3o cents on the dollar, on liabilities of
about $13,WD.-Janies Sinclair, of the
same city, a retailer of groceries andi
feed, is reported to have stopped pay-
ment.

AN assignment made under rather un-'
usual circumstances is that of J. A. Mc-
Carthy, baker and confectioner, at Pug-
wash, N.S. He becamne involved in a
brnwl several weelcs ago, in whichÂ.oie -oie
the participants met lis death. He 'vas
indicted in the matter, and, upon being
sentenced to fifteeu years' imprisonment,
on a finding of nianslaughter, he madie
an assignulent of his estate for the gen-
eral benefit of bis creditors.

A DEMAND of assignment has been
mrade upon Moses Yasinovsky, of Mont-
real, a dealer in bottles, on quite an ex-
tensive scale. Moses' troubles do not
corne singly, as he has been accused of
putting up inferior beer, and wrongfuly,
using the label of the Canadian Brewing,
Co,, and a charge of arson is also pend-
ing against hini. And yet he bears
Scripture namel

QUrru a prominent -firm at Wellington,
P.E.I., J. O. Arsenarilt & Son, are re-
portedi embarrassed, and offering their'
creditors 15 per cent, cash, and 2o per
cent., on time. The'business was estab-
lished mnany years ago by the late J. 0.
Arsenault, who died in 1897, since wlîich
date their affairs have apparently not
prospered. The assets are saiti to include
about $25,ooo of book accounts due by
Frendbh fishermien, largely. Liabilities
are estimated at about $35,000.

A COMIPOSITION, at the rate of 4o cents
0o1 thre dollar, bas been arranged by H.
Schaster & Brother, of Sbawenigan Falls,
Que., whose failure bas previously been
reported.-Evans Bros., of Richmnond,
Que., began a baking andi confectionery
business only last spring. Already they
have assigned. Liabilities are amaill, only
$r,o8.-Last spring, J. B. Paquet start-
ed in the general store line, at River a
Pierre, Que. He is said to have been
Previously unsuccessful at Quebec. Good
fortune bas flot attended him at his pres-
Cnt location, and bis estates is in the
hands of a Quebec assignee. Liabilities
are $4,040.

Montreal, ta tue best knawn 1
Canada. Somce of the Most We
people in the world count amne
patrons. lis excellent cruzit1
tral location and general coin
reassort for is papularlty.

Rates, frorn $2.50 MENR
to $sjoo per da>. l>rOI

Are recommended by the best playera a
convenient board made. Write for inatnict
are not familiar wvith ruies. When introdi
passesail other games. ý

Prise MLt
Set No. r2, contaning z2 trays ....

16. 16 . .... ..
001 20 ....

24, 24 ......

WU CARRY PLAvING CARMS.

.tabflah.d 1664

E. R. 0. Clarke
Tru.-tot9 Lquldator

ONTARIO BANK CHAMbEI(5,

Toronto,

,.i. SpFROULI3 &
IW HReal Estate
ad Financlal U3rokei

S a7s Malu St, WINNIPEG, Man.
W. H. Sproule. B. S. VanA]ys
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Loadfon Wash.d WhIt
6idersy Whitno
Paris Whte
ALSO-

OhenIoi and China Clay.
FOR SALE BY

Cpnd & Company,
MONTREAL: GLASGOW:

to7 St. James Street. î.46 West Regent St.

The

NORTHIERN ELE-CTRIC
AND

Manuactrolrg CO., Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERSl IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Speciai attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
officE, 5.11 Telehose Buîin, Notrt Dame St.

lFACTrOI(Y, 3tl Aqueduet St.

MONTREAL

C anadian Colored
otton Milis Co.

Oottoadeo Ttoklugs ]»Ufl
Avatga owiruu. Flumneilsttes,

Glugl"a1111. Bephyra 8«"14gs
Da.Goo4s. ilawns, C.ttonu laak0fa

Augolas. Yaruu, &_

WholisaIo Inde Suppllod Only.

'0. MORRICEi SOIS & t#Oît
AoLjurrs

MONTREAL & TORONTO

M. McLaroen & 0oir

COMMISSION MERCIIAITS & flOKERS
AeustNTS Foa-The Dominion Radiator Co.

The MetaIlic Roofing Co.
Ant'i-Friction .&lloys, LIA., Atlas Mfetai

706 Oralgy SiE, MlONTrEAI
WIsOu writlug Advertisers
pinse mention The Mouetary Timues.

Mercantile Summarv. IlMachine Tools9
W' ha,,-p' ï rriv~ (he foiiowmng Ne.w Tooin and iCogines

NEW CORPORATIONS. 1for immeoboo, dtrhvrry.
Om ' 1 i o.l Auto Engiqe, <'yliùoer 4Jo inch str

Following la a list of new companies, Il. Yo

lately organized throughotit Canada. -thaýt U x 15

have received Government charters. or 1ur 1, Planem 6 ot ru ',r

have been granted supplementary Ltettrs u .hohpo .lron t4hap.,r

Patent. The objeet of the conpa ny, PttMi.gMr.o

anîount of capital stock, location oi prin- rtoi,, . it.

cipal office, and nattes of incorporators[
are given, so far as obtainable, and'
whether the charter lias been granted by
Provincial or Dominion Governnients:

J. H. Connor & Son, 1iimited, O>ttawa,

Ont.; $3o,ooo. To take over the business
cai-ried on by [» 11. and J. I. Conntiu j1
ai-d to m.anufacture ail artiîcoý niateie
wood. J. H. Connor, J. L. Connior, C,
A. Connor, G. S. Davison, anti H. AX
Burbidge. Ontario charter,

The Hurlburt, Milîs & York, Liiniteti,
Toronto, 0Ont.; $40,000. Toý iianiufacture
and de-in uowngmcmno anti to take
over the busIness. now carrutdi on I 247

Vonge St., Toronto. F' Il. llurlburt,
W. A. Mills, anti William York. Ontario
charter.

The Franco-Canadian Navýigation Co..,
Limaîteti, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.; $î,ooo,-
ooo. F. H1. Clergu.., R. MkaEtiward

V. Douglas, George V, Druixionti, andi

l«. Eý. Geoffrion. Oiariocarr

The Oîcnabee Power Co. Lîmlited,

Ptterborough, Ont.; $20oTi) deal in
light, heat. and power. William G. Fer-

guoA. Hall, WVilliamn T. Hall, G. L.
Hfay, and J. A. Benneitt. Ontario char-

Msr.W. T. Stein & Co., Lirniteti,
\ilncouver, B.C.; $iooo To carry on a
business of chartereti accounatants anti
atiditors, etc. British Columibia charter.

The Mallery Drug Co., Limiteti, Kam-
loops, B.C.; $2o,ooo. To takec over the
business carried on by G. T. Mallery.
British Columbia charter.

The Chilliwack Shingle Mfg. Co., Lim-
ited, Harrison, B.C.; $25,oo To take
over the business of Fulbrook & lnnes.
British Columbia charter.

The Portland Mining Co., Limitcd,
V ictoria, B.C.; $u 5,000. British Colum-

bia charter.

The Provincial Secret Service .Xgency,
Litnited, Montreal, Que.; $5,000. G.
Boissonnantlt E. Dubord, F. X. Groulx,
C. Demrers, P. H. A. Caron. Dominion
c'harter.

THE assets of the Canada Brass Elec-
trical Co., Limiteti, in thi., eity, have been
sold by a bailliff, on a dlaim for rient of
premises. This company was incorpor-
ated in jurie last with a nominal capital

of $1o0,ooS, of which over $7.000 was paid
in Cash.-Another bailîif sale in this
city is that in the shop of Henry F.
Kî'pp, grocer, alter a brief experience of

one year in which it is saîd that he lost
$1,2o0. cash, which had been provided by
frientis. Happy man to have such friends

-foolish moan to squantier xnoney wherc
he had no show for success.

S,.,d lot descriptiorns and prie.es.
Fl. W. PETHIE. 14!.145 Front Si. West, Tornto

The Demand
for......

Cowan's
Cocoas
and

Chocolates
theve ... ncrease

Plurlty and General Excellence
are reasons for the enormous
sale of these goods.
Grocers and general Merchants
should always have foul stocks
of aIl Our linrs

TEE COWAS COUPA"T,
as8 Ktig Street West. - Toronto.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO CO§
'LIMITIED) MONTREAR

Mamufmoturerla lot ILefn Salgars 01 t"

0f tllo Higliss Quaiffl Msd Purfty.
m&&e by-the Latest ProcesseS, and the Nowest and

Beit Mfacalnery, nlot surpassed anywhere,

LUMP SUGAR
in 8* andi tac Ili, boxes.

4CROWN" IlRANULATED
Specia Brand. for coftfectionmr andi otite,

manufacturera

EXTRA GRANULATED
Very Superior <Qua1ity.

CRBAM SUOARS
(Not Drîedi)

YELLOW SUGARS
Ct ail Grades andi Standardsl.

S5YRUPS
Or ail Grades ie Barreis antd Half Barrels,

SOLE MAKERS
Hîgh ClassSyrups in tis, a hsafid81b, each.
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THEINVESaTMENT
0Fý

TRUST FUNOS
T UST Companies are authorized to act not

only as TiRusTEus, ExBcuToRs. ADmiNLIS.

TRATORS, GUARDIANS, and i other fidu-
ciary capacities. but also as AGENT for any

person or corporation holding any of those offices.

The services af a TRusT CoxFÂNY irilt bc found
moist convenrient ta those who have Trust Funds in
thefr possession, which it i their duty ta, invest, but
for which they are unable to find proper Trusteu
Investments. The financial cannection of a pro-
gressive Trust Comnpany enables it ta readily obtaîi
safe. income-bearig, legally authorized Trustee
Securities.

National Trust
COMpany, LIaitd

No. 22 KrNn STasE? EmSZ TORONTO.

capital, -$1,000,000.00

Reserve - 270,000.00
J. W. FLAVELLE, President.

Z. A. LAsH, K.C., E. R. Wooo, Vive-Presidents.
W. T. Wairrs, General Manager.

The
Perfection
Clasp
Samnple
Enveo pe

With eyelet and fastener, la the
most convenient and economical
for mailing samples, catalogues.
etc. - Made froni extra heavy
manlilla, ini different sizes :-No. 50,
size 7ý x l10kla; No. 55, size 6j x
9 lu. ; No. 60, si ze 5ex i8 in. ; No.

65, size 4q x 6Â in.; Na. 70, size
4jX 61in. Stock sizes open ait

ends. Furnisbed printed if desired,

Any ather aires madle ta order by

The Barber & Ellis Co., Limlited
Manufacturing & Wbolessle Sstkiners.

48-49 Bay street, - - T.O'T

,Iercantlle Summary Debentures.
SPRINGRiLi., N.S., has a fine new post- l"i 1 P'1 Doteatues bought and a

office and custom house building. GOeamn Md RaiUway Bond». Secuiet.a
1 nvesimat bv Trustss sudt nsurn..,n C'.a.,s

WILLIAM WEIR, former president of the tai
Banque Ville Marie, who bas served a 23
months' sentence in jaîl, was ta be liber-
ated yesterday morning. He was sent-
enced December 5, i8gg.

TiE Dominion Coal Company has re-
ceived contracts from United States rail-
way companies for about 8o,ooo tons of
coal. We understand that shipments will
'take place ait once from Louisburg.

TUE Wiarton Beet Sugar Manufactur-
ing Co., limited, are pushing work on
their factory and plant ait Wiarton. The
contractors guarantee ta have the con-
cern in working order by Oct. ist, next.

TEE. Similkameen Valley Coal Com-
pany sold to-day ta Toronto capitalists,
Group 8, coal dlaims for $38,ooo. The-
praperties are situate in Ashnola, Similka-
meen. The dlaims will be developed at
once.

TniE South Shore Railway Compati,
will hold a meeting in Montreal on tht
roth inst. ta consider the question .>

issuing $3,7ooo worth of bonds aitz
per cent. interest for the purpose o~
developing the line.

Tns ore shipments for the week ending
3oth uIt. from the Rossland camp aggre-
gated 5,500 tons, divided as follows: Le
Roi, 3,700 tons: Le Roi NO. 2, 1,35r
tons, Rossland Great Western, 450 tons.
The total for the year la 262,918 tons.

Two bankrupt stocks of shoes were
sold in London last week--one, that of
R. C. Brown, valued ait $16,619 was
bought up by Mr. Brown ait 59 cents on
the dollar, and the other, that cf Samuel

aBadcock, valued at $2.100, which was sold
to, Robt. Simmons ait 63c.

TUE Dominion Coal Company in order
ta capture a part cf the coal trade cf
northern Europe, will send a number if
Canadian railway firemen to Norway to
demonstrate how successfully aur ceai
rnay be used on lomotives. The firemen
will spend several manths in Norway and
otýher northern countries.

TEEn Canadian Pacifie Railway Cern-
pany, it is stated, are about ta enlarge
their hotels at Banff and Vancouver, and
to build new hotels at Winnipeg and Vic-
toria. The exttension at the first-named
botel will be a separate building, 250 feet
long by r6o feet wide, containing Rive
stories and eighty rooms. It will cost
abouit $ioo,ooo

AT the last meeting of the Dominion
Grocers' Guild, the gentleman who bas
held the secretaryship of that body ever
since its formation, Mr. Edg.r A. iIs
resîgned the office, and a resolution ex-
pressing the thanks cf the Guiild for his;
services and regret at bis retiremnent, was
pass;ed. Mr. Wills' sttccessor is Mr. J.
Starley Cook, who has been a membher
of the staff of the Board of Trade for
sorne years. Besides beinig local secre-
tairv of the Dominion Grocers' Guild. lie
ls aIso secretary cf the Montreal Bitrer
and Cheese Association.

Depoit wît tbei Gavernent, always or

(180. A. STIMSON la Co
14.6 Kinat St. West Twn

"B urmese
Linen Ledgrer"'

at ft, Dlaamk a"o
Orderu.g a new set af bcooks for
commencement of the new year.
that your stationer gives yau -1
mese Linen Ledger Paper."-a p-
distinguised for its atrength. di
bility. appearance and wrîting surf

CNww& ?AMfR coi.
Llmited

Toronto and moiutrenl.

Paper
FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

Stipulateore t

the. printer.

ài ÀmWholeaalers K.op 1[t.

Toono Paper Mtg, Colt
XML AT OKWALL

Win, Ba-,rber & Bros

OBORGBTOWrI, - - - ONTARIO,
VAUYACT URUS or

B..k Papmt, Weeky News, and

ACCOUNT DOOKS1111
Wei manufacture and keep in stock every
description of Account Books. Al i es
styles and descriptions.

L-edger Journals. Cash and Day Bocks,
oice Booltt, Dockets, Minute Books:

LettereCopying Books, Special lines, Triai
Balance Bookls, Indexes, Memorandum and
Vest Pocket Bool*s.

Special patterns madle ta order.
The PEN CARBON LETTER BOOKç

Letters copied while wrlting.
No Press-Nu Water-Any Ink-Any Pen-

Any Paper.

TEBROW'N 8RS LIII
3«anuturg Statoer.

51-53 Wellngton Street Wes, Toroube
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M ANUFACTURERSt AGENCIES WANýTED b y
.LAreliable firm wîth travelling representatives; willg~rcas god otrgti desired. Address -Novem-

clcMoneta re lTiToronto.

WAv £ -Hvn z4 years' residence and expern.
1ence throughout British Colunia. 1

desire Provîncial management or general agiency fu.r in-
surance. loan. or financial companies. References
furaisbed-Bonds given. H.GROS

Vancouver, B. C.

DESIRASLE OPENINand aing ofien
thousand dollars te Învest in aLmted Company,
recently fornird, will hear of a desîÎrable opening by

coie tn, in the first place, with Box 666 Monetary
Timies, TootOnt.

The position in the office will be open to the Investor.
to whom an adequate salary wiII be given.

AUl correspondence %trictly confidential.

AMAN WITH OFFICE AND GENERAL BUSI-
NESS EXPERIE'J NE. and having front five to ton

thousand dollars to invest in a limited company recently
forsicd. will hear of a desirable opening by conmmunient-
litg in the first place wîth Box 49tî, Monetary Timesi,
Toronto. The position in the office will be open to the
investor, to whom an adequate salary will be given ; an
correspondence strictîy confidential

Businesas chances,

WANTED.-A partner wanted, with 3 to s thousand
doUiars, in a Going Hardware Business, in a live
Ontario town. Address, Boa as,

Monetary Times Office, Toronto.

FUR SALE

Re JONATHAN WILKINSON ESTATE
A Debenture of the Atlas Loan Conmpany of St.

'Isomas, Ontari, for $9.337ÀÎ3 and interet since june
= obagi. ebntrematures August istb,194 nd

aer stt per cent. per annum payabehaîIf-
y4early. For particulars apply to

W. L. WICKETT, Executor,
PAO. Box, 871. St. Thomas, Ont

The SAD PAULO Trameway Iight and
Powur Comnpany, Uited

Wifl apply to the Legistature of Ontario et its next
session for an Act authorizinig the issue snd Sale on
mach termes as the Directors May thine bient cf re.
deemable preference stock. and confirming the
Conspais mcrtgagre bond issus.

QetOber 294 1901.
J. M. SMITH, Secretary

W.HARRISa& CO.
IXaaufaeturar and

DÀI4FORTH & COXWELL AVENUES,
TOROtNTro.

WtIAT 11AVE,
YOU TO SELL?

Do you want a pack-
age, cartoon, manu
tlfactured article or
trade mi rk d Isplay
eil In attractive de-
sigu fuir magazine
or trade journal?

Mer cantile Summary.

WoRiç of erecting a new stiuler hotel
on the northwest arm of Halifax Harbor
lias been begun,

ANOTîIER assigniment in Victoria is that
of W. A. jamieson, grocer, who suc-
ceeded bis father in january, i900. His
troubles, too, are immedîately connected
with the failure of Thomas Earle, whoec
sale grecer.

AccoRDiuG te a Halifax despatch of
December 2nd, fires were lighted in two
oif the open hearth furnaces at Sydney on
that day. As soion as the furnaces are
dried out they will be blown in, and the
first steel will be made in Sydney. J. H.
Leafevre, oif South Chicago, bas been
engaged as superintendent of the steel
rSills.

>Two or thrce weeks ago, we noted the
changes and difficuties cf A. R. Sinilli,
dealer in dry geods, at Wingham. Net
being able te comply with the terras on
which an extension was te have been
granted, ie lias assigned.-Some years
ago Christopher Dalin, a grocer ait Rat
Portage, failed, and shortly afterward re-
sumed business under cover of bis wife's
naine (Elizabeth). Recently she has
been sued and now assigns.

ON Thursday, of this week, a meeting
ef the crediters cf lohn Hoodless, furni-
ture, was beld, at which a statemnent
was exhibited showing assets Of $42,eOW,
and liabilities cf $36.550, thus leaviîng a
nominal surplus Of $5.450, On behaîf of
Mr. Hoodless, an offer of 4o per cent.
was made, wbicb, if implemented by bi,
will probably be accepted. Otherwise,
Messrs. Dewar, Shaw & Scott, the in-.
Specters, will wind up the estate.

Tîîz hardware merchants of Vancouver,
Victoria' and Westminster held a meet-
ing last week in the first-named city
andi decided ta forai an association te be
known as the British Columbia Retail
'Hardware Dealers' Association, and hav-
lng for its abject the furtherance of the
'hardware trade's interesta throughout the
province. Thomias Duan, Vancouver,
was elected president; Col. E. G. Prier,
vice-president and John Burns, jr., secre-
tary-treasurer.

AnrrxiToN,\r, information respecting the
fallire of Thomas Earle, M.P., whoilesale
gracier, Victoria, B.C., as announced last
,week, cornes by mail. As %vas suspecteti
his troubles appear te have arisen througb
outside operations; the grocery business
being profitable. He is heavily înterested,
we are told, in a contract for about one
hundred miles cf the Seattle andi Inter-
national raîlway, and as litigation and
delay fOlloweýd, bis rnoney was locked up.
This seems te bave been the beginining cf
his troubles. Besides this hie was largely
interested in sealing, canning, mining anti
aitler enterprises, sorte cf which are saiti
to bave been very profitable. Nîs estate
will show large assets and liabulities carre-
spondingly large. It is stateti that bis
bankers are interesteti te the extent of
over a quartier of a million dollars. The
effert o! this failure is already felt iii the
district and one or two assiguments are
already announced.

Internlationlal mica Go.'y,
CANANOQUE,

HAVE Toit OLY...

ANNEALIN6 COMPOUNO witdCs rn
A Milea Lubrlosut whleh ls a gtreat
011 Saver, and wll C..îîI the tiottest
I5.aring tu any MachIne.

For full p.srticulars apply te

The International Micago ., LiÈnte6ý
GANANOQU,___

Wýrite-for pamnphlet and rates to R WALDER,
Preston, Ont

1BANKERS
Front the followlrlg lst out revlera cau

ascertain the naines and addresses o bankers
who will undertake ta transact a genet ai ageqcy
and collection business ln their respective
localitifes:

AlNHERSTBURG. Essa Couaty. TH£ CUN)'I--
FALLS CO.

MRFODGryCounty. C. H. JAY & ,,.
Agents. mony ta ban.

QERGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., Publie Assuatntm
Autditcît Office, 8U1 Duadas Street, Load*v.

ccucision, d L viud and solM.uotiies sevm
A. #el" flasolsbutia.,. trcaaotd. Lendlng lests
olpaaes. lawyes s&d wbolftale, Matbsatà <lysa 

H. Hl. NILLMR Hancye

JOHI RUTHERFORD, O 01EON.

Ltienseil Auetie~wfr Voeuty or Gray.
Lads vahied snd sold i Notices served; Fîre. Llie

aud Plate Glass Insurac; evaeral fatory and miît
sites ini cc locations te dispose of. Loans effected
Best of ref n0-.

KINO MRON WORKS
EVIKFALO, N.Y.

Marine Egines

are speclallies with-

Slow our collectlng depart-

___________Don't write anytblng
off until we sec wbat
we can do wit iItPa V .a. DUSi & CO.,

Toronto and Principal Ciles,
of Dominion
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Seven Pape.' Machines Now Runnlng
WX ARE THEREFORE READY TO BOOK OKDERS FOR

NBWS, TISSIJES, }IEAYY WRAPPINGS5
Writlngs, Litho, Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Book, Bristol Board,

Cover Papers and Wood Board.

The E. B. Eddy Company, Limited,
HULL, MONTREAL, TORONTO, QUEISEU, OTTAWA,

"ÂMILTON, KINGSTON, LONDON, ST. JOHN, N.B., HALI;AX.
WINNIPEG. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVERt.

YS -"Gr and PrÎze"p
Paris, 1900.JOSEPHI GILLOT 101 Meon OHty ESTîro. Daiabflty, &r throBr

No. ftb Pýointei4oI'ÂICHInTEU EEflS
and DRA C10,179. 291. S, 4:r.5,1 PEN$

BOW PARK PICKLES

Awarded Silver Medal
at Pan-Ameri'can
E xpo s it i on e e e .

SITLEWORTII & HfARRIS,
BRANTFOxn, ont.

THE S TANRDARD FUEL COM
Of Toi0onto, UmIWdc.

TO UGO 0GMEN YT CO AL
fo#- Siom pu#posann DSOt h. exoell.d.

WRITz un FR QUMOATIONS.

Treoto RaIIway Ohamhoey a, IiSt ELas f
TalIm.go MWain 4103 - u

The Sylvester
G;as i& Gasoline
Engines

Senti ror Catalogue-.

Arc beyond doubt the. mout complet. and econo.nical engin.
in the markt. ThyZ co Lmpact and pcrfectiy inder con-
trol, easily maniage get ijp speed inmmdiately, thoroughly

.. dale am wcre intermitte.t o-o is rcqired tbey are
just the. thing.

They arc buflt lu sisea froin to .. h p. upight and
hoiuua. r plessuv yacht., baS. ehpý fara work .. d

ay jur"oe where 1ight power is reqwrd. Tell us to what
n-e yu waut teý put tb englugie, andi what power ýOui require,
andi we wil naine yen priecc'L

SYLVESTER, BROS. MFG. CO.
LINDSAY, ONT.

IT is stated that a company, capita
at $i,ooo,ooo, has purchased a site
Collingwood harbor, upon which i
terition is to erect a factory for tlie ni
facture of marine and stationary cng
machinery, etc. Mr. Thomas Long
Capt. A. MeDougall are identified
the enterprise.

A FÎRE occurred, about threc years'
in flhc premises of J. H. Butler, static
in Oshawa, but the affair was neyer fit
adjusted. Abouit a year later, Bi
bonight the fancy goods stock of J. Gi
hecart, in the name of his wife,
traded under the style of Butler &
Fromt the fact of lier assigniment this v
we infer that the joint business lias
buen a payiing one,

ANmEir F. RUSSELL, hioteikeeper, 1
selI, Man., bias assigned.-A bailiff i
possession of the assets of H. R~
butcher, ai Wininipeg.--The mortgal
have foreclosed on the aqssets of McG
& Co., woodworkers, in that city-
assi,,gnmnentlihas been made by the CL,
qulot Fishling and Trading Co., Limi
Victoria, B.C. This eomPany was in~
porated in i890 witl a capital of $15,
but was inivolved in the failure of T
EtI-rle, whose assigument we noted
weck,

THE Ross-MeLaren Conpaýny wi
iri a large shîng1e plant at their sa
aà Barnet.

THi.-eniploytes of several Toronto
manufacturers are petitioning for a
hcur day, and a uniform scale of %i
of from 20 to 27c. per hour.

THE barns and cattle sheds of the
ten estate, the richest property in 1
County, situated at Ojibwa, were lit
last Sunday, the total loss bcing2
$30.000ý

INNEs, HE.mEON & Co., general
chants and dealers in lumber, Liver:
N.S., w.hose failure we noted se
weeks ago, are trying to arrange a
prcrmise at 30 cents on the dollar.

L.. C. RoBxsN~ & Co,, a firii of w
workers, at Kingston, Ont., who re
the factory of the Raney Specialty M
facturing Co., last spring, and begai
a very limited capital, have been obl
to assigo.

MR. S. CARSLEY, of Montreai, de
us to correct the statement malle
week that he has become a directoi
La Banque Nationale. Lt is La Bai
Provinciale de Canada whose boarý
has joined.

AN inicrease îs sbown in the outpu
creamery butter front the Governr
ercameries in the North-West Territo
The quantîty made last seasoti was (
432 pounds, an inctease of 44,248 Pou
as compared with the year previ
when the quantity was 628,I84 pounds

Wny did not the Buffalo E,'xhibi
pay? Another of the mnany reasons
found in the fact, this week disc1o
that out of eight million admissi
nearly three millions were deadhe,
That is, instead of taking $4,ooc
cash at the gates they took but $2,640,1
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The..
Precision

OXFvORD
Boiiers and Radiators

la ahuosit

You can regalate them ta a nicety,
go that the entire building wlU
retain the sme desired warinth
tbrough ail the. fitful changea af
a Canadian winter.

Almost anyone can operate thoni
aaccessfully - thoir airnpliclty ia
only excelled by their economy Ia
the. useoof fue..

Sizes and capacities guarant.ed
to give you complote satisfaction
for any beating problem on h and.

If yanr dealer cannot supply
particularask us.

The Ourney
Foundr Ço., Ltd.

Tomairro WINNIPEG V4u#couvz

THE GURNEY MASSEY CO., Lisrnuî>.
MONTAI-

ALpiioNsL M.ARTINFAU, Of Qclc
who bas carried on a drug bus.iness, for

six years past, lias, been -blîgcd to as4gia.

ON demand, an assiîgnmc(nt ha'L beeii

m2de by Bernard Colhen, a h,,ot and shoe

retailer, of Nlontreal. Liabilities are pot

az about $2,noon

AýmoN( tlie. canididates for dîirectorý,lîîp

in the ýDoiionil, Commercial Travellers*
Association, to represent the city of Que-

bec, is Mr, J. A. Thompson, so i o'Mr.
L.. E. Thomps.on. editor ani proprictor
of La Semaine Commerciale. Mr. J. A.
Tlîompson is employed by the wholesale
dry goods firm ni P. Garneau & Fils,, nf
Quebec, whom he lias represented in the

province of Quebec and eity of Montreal

for the past twenty years.

DukîIt; the entire seasotio nitavÎgli-

tîon, ist May to end Novelnîber, 18,036,-

524 bushels of grain wcnt tlîrough tlîe

Soulanges Canal, as again"t 19,427,586
last year. showing a falling off oi nearly

a million and a hiall bus.hels,. Thei total

tonnage of freigiit carried t1irougli tlFe

canal was 9ii,327. Of the gralin iii transiît

11,91,31 bus 1ý on"i'stctl of wlireat,
3.w08,320 bushels of corn, 905.467 bse,

of nats. the rest being barley, ryc, p:s
ilax, and fleur, the latter heing equiva!fln

to 3o4,2e2 bushels.

RETAIL11 VER11SUTS }OEA

Aquarrel arose b)etwcen-i tlite wholesale

mierchants of Nel-mon, B.C., and the re-

tait grocers ini that town and \icinity, the

latter aileging thlat the hoea people

sold goods to those Nwho wcrc properly

cluStomler-s o thlt retailers. .\X meeting

was called for Novemberr .28th, toý discuss'

mlatters. 01n1y two of the wholesaleV ho(uses

thec A. Mlacdonlald Co., and J. Y. Gritî.n

& Co., were rrentdat the m eetinig,
wifle thiere werc teni or a doz/en retaileýýr s

present fromn Nelson, Kasîn, and Ymilir.

M\r. R. Robertson, for riffin & Co., de-

Inied that his firmn had ýý,k ached( on e

tail trade, and deelared thiat tbey abso-
luitely refulse to ell to> boarding house, or

hoteis. Hlis standard in the mlattersem

ta be expressed in the foliowing statu-

mient: "I (V) lier believe in aà hleae

sell1ing to a mine or iil wherc less tluan

frorn 5o to 75ý mnen are emiployed, Whecn

over that numiiber i,, empioyed, I think they

are entitled to deal with wholesalers

direct." After a Iengthy discussion, no

dufinite basis was found for agreement,

and upon the motion of a wholesale repre-
sentative, seconded byv a Kaslo retaile-, Mr.
Green, the meeting adjourned, the pro-
posai of holding another mieeting nlot find-
ing general favor. The conditions wvhich
causeri the diffcernce abOve described are
nlot uniusual, esecially in new communi-

ties. It is not easy to frame rules ta
settle what, in a mining region, shaîl be
prc.perly wholesale or retail lots of mer-

chandise. Stl, any wholesale house,

which has been in the habit of selling
sînaîl parcels to individuals at the saute
rate as large orles, is tnt likely to disre-
gôrd the coniplaints of its retail cus-
tomners as to the unfaiiress of this pro-

Icedure.

Be Prepaîed
The present season suggests tbat
you keep your heating system,
efficient at least cost for fuel. If
accumulation of water <condensed
stearn) is allowed, you get littie
heat, at the sarne time burn as
much coal as ever, or morle.

A HIEINTZ Automnatic Steam
Trap keeps the system free front
such obstructiotl-resultflg in ini-

crcased cirrulation of heat-con-
tinuous aut ail tirnes.

Write for descriptive circular and
get posted.

James Mforulson Brass MI&. cou
steail Speclalfles. TORONTO.

Wiîndow
11ressi n

fromn
A. toZ.

1s the title of a handsome book

written and illustrated by one

of the Most successful window

dressers in the United States.

Price a u»
*3.50 Trao

Ageices Wanted ini
Manitoba,

the N. W.T. and B.C.
My connection with the hardware

trade in that territory îs considerable.
Have represented one firm there for a
number of years. Arn not satisfied tao
continue on present basi's of remunera-
tion, and have undertaken a com-
mission business instead.

Good references as to character,
reputation and ability.

Address Box 83,
Monetary Times,

Toronto.
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"Knowledge IThe Dominion Brewery CG
Is Power!",

To BREWIWS AND MIAL7TETJR
Buy and Study CoWs' Hacyclp.j TORONTOOf Dry CM&d je A0 tg 10 A4 tg MAMPoewÂq ruE -

To ro. nt
83._._______ont Celebrated White4Baylis Mîg. Co.L blAitet 20 fazfflm .*ee ASI, for» it -d-ethatdtheyh

d.clared thom Pure and anDetrisPAINTS, VARNISIIES,
JAPANS, PRINTINO INKS ASMaae

1achînery Oils Axie Greas, &c. RObAERI IITI!

Nono Genuine wItboutN~~> ~ 2 c-?z---tus Eact

11IG6H GLMAE
ILLUSLT INCîr
ENGR VIN OD 1

gESend for a copy of

"Soie Thought: on Advortlsing",1 ,
Published and distributed free
for the benefit of advertisers

rnera1ý0b TheMonetary

nes rot
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THE SITUATION.

The full text of the judgment of the Privy Cou ucil

on the Manitoba prohibiton question was in Wînni-
peg on Monday, and the Times' report of it was there

on the sarne day. A fuller summary than prevîousiy
published was sent fromn Winnipeg to some of the daily

papers. 0f the two, the Times' report is the fuller.
According to these reports, the province might pos-
sibly haveý been constitutionally justified ini going

further thani it did; for it is laid down that, under somte

circumastances, the Legisiature might be justified in

preventing liquor being brought into the province.

These circumnstances can only be guessed at, seeing

that they are nlot stated, doubtless because no actual

case had arisen to test their applicability. Though the

Privy Council thought the bill of which the constitu-

tîonality was in question is the most stringent of its

kind ever passed, it contains a provision authorizing

any person in the province to import liquor from a per-

son in anoither province, or f rom a foreign country,

and this exception to the genweral purport of the law,

is to have "funl effect in exenipting from- the operation

of the Act ail bona fide transactions in liquors, which
corne within its terms." If the circumstances under

which prohibition to import were known, some opiniL>n
miit be formed whether any event is likely to arise
that would authorize this additionial latitude of provin-
cial legisiation. It is unusual, we believe, for the Privy

Council to throw out hints about what might be be-
yond the scope of the set enquiry; and their doing so,
in this case, is hi marked contrast with the refusal to
consider more than one question, when ten others had
been asked, aniswers tu which they declared could flot

be usefully giveni. The riglit of a province to prohibît
the sale of liquor, within its bounds, is now settled
beyond dispute. The riglit to prohibit the manufacture,
ini ail cases, is not so established, 'being made, like im-
portation, depenident on 'dcircumstances," which are not
kniown. But if the Manitoba Act prohibits manufac-
ture, for purely local purposes, the prohibition will
stand good,

The Ontario branch of the Dominion Alliance met

in Toronto on Monday to consider the new situation

cîeated by the decision of the Privy Council on the

Manitoba Prohibition Act. The promise of Sir Oliver

Mowat, a previous Premier of Ontario, is cited as hav-

ing promised "improved legislation in the Erie of pro-

hibition," in lieu of license; and, as if this promise were

binding on Sir Oliver's successor, they cail for legisia-

tion prohibiting ail provincial transactions in liquor for

beverage purposes, reducing the use of liquor to

medicinal purposes only. A deputation, to wait on the

Ontario Government, was authorized to remind its

members "of the Premier's assurance, given to a

similar deputation, when the Manitoba case was suB

JUDICE, and to ask for legislation next session, and

what is more, "to ask the Government for an early

intimation of the plans by which such prohibition is to

bc secured and established, in our province." This is

sufficierîtly peremptory. While these gentlemen were

giving their warm desires to the Government, Mr. Ross,

ini a public speech at Wingham., was also touching with

a light and cautious hand on the same subject. H4e

had been asked a question about prohibition. HiS

reply was: "It is too early for us to announce just what

we are going to do. iuntil we have had the full text of

the decision." And hie adds: "Had 1 the full text of

the decîsioii. 1 woul(M)e able, perhaps, to state what

we would do." But lie gave a general assurance that

the Government will always act ini the interest of the

whole province; an assurance to which persons of

different views may easily give a different interpre-

tation.

The Winnipeg Telegram, which passes correctly,
wc believe, for an organ of the Manitoba Government,

has an article strongly deprecating the resort of a refer-
endum, which somnebody has suggested, on the Mani-

toba Prohibition Act. It admits that "the belief is

gaining ground that the Provincial Ministers are letting

their thoughts dwell on the expedient of a referendum,"

as a means of unlosening themselves from the toils

in which they find themseives; a course which that

journal proceeds to deprecate in strong but not unfair

ternis. Is the Government divided on the subject?

It can hardly be that in recalling the attitude of Mr.

Macdonald, the organ is sustaining hlm against the

Cabinet which he has lef t. The enigma is not easy of

solution, when we consider the attitude of Government

organs towards their patrons. Mr. Macdonald took up

the question on political, grounds. H1e saw, in the

province, a strong prohibition sentiment, and he resoived
to place himself in accord with it. H4e d.id flot need to
be a prohibitionist by conviction; hie was only convinced

that the electors ought to have their own way on the

question. He pledged him self that if he carried the elec-

tiens, bis Government would pass a prohibition bill,
and lie was as good as his word. The present Gov-
ernment joined him in carrying the measure; and they
cannot uow, in good faith, turn round, now thatrthe Act
is known to be constituitional, and vicariously stifle their
own offspring. If they be wise, consistent and honest

-this is much to ask of politicians-they will let the
Act go into effect at once. Manitoba, which wanted
the Act, mnight be the better for the experience of its
working.
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japan herseif is doing her best to prevent Canada
being troubled with ber subjects, in the form of emi-
gralits. The emigration law of Japan has been so
amended that a ship can carry i00 emigrants, instead
of 6o, to Hawaii, the former lirait, but emnigration to
Canada remains forbidden, as well as to the United
.States. In both cases, the prohibition is intended to be
in the nature of retaliation, though it is flot retaliation
in kind. But this paper retaliation would flot effeet
much if Canada were to open ber arms to welcorne
Japantese entigrants.

Mr. Hill, of the Great Northern Raiiway, was re-
ported the other day in a dubious teiegram, to be in
great perplexity about the amalgamation 'of the
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railways with the
Great Northern. That the task is found difficuit need
flot be doubted, in spite of 'the ingenious procese,
which, according to the New York journal of Com-
merce, is resorted to. Consolidation, or any attempt
at consolidation, is not admitted. The contention is
that ,the Great Northern Corporation "is rnerely a pur-
chaser fromt individuals of stock and securities, which
those individuals actually own, and were therefore,
competent toseIl where they pleased to selI them."
Very good, but what about the qrnrchaser? Lias the
Great Northern. been vested with the extraoedinary
power of purchasing this stock? The Northern Securi-
ties Company is apparently used as a go-between, and
its charter professes to confer upon the company the
right to, acquire railroad securities by purchase, sub-
scription, or otherwise." This charter the journal of
Commerce regards as open to attack. Suppose the cor-
poration had a New Jersey charter, enabling it to do
this, the question is whether the process would be law-
fui in the State or States to, be affected by this bastard,
but real consolidation? liere is the secret of the trouble
in which Mr. Hill finds himself. The journal of Com-
merce thinks there is "the strongest possible presump-
tion that no paper permission from the State of New
Jersey can authorize the Northern Securities Company
to, deal with railroads in Minnesota or Montana in an'y
other manner than is permitted by the statutes of these
States."

Severai items of the proposed Australian tariff
have been defeated or reduced, as the measure pro-
gresses through the Legislature, and it is doubtful
whether the bill will be got through, against the strong
opposition before Christmnas.

Fromi Pretoria and fromn Cape Town corne reassur-
ing accounts of the prog-ress of the war in South Africa.
The latter is in the fort» of a speech by Sir Gordon
Sprigg, Premier of Cape Colony, delivered on St.
Andrew's Day, and has, therefore, every guarantee for
correctness. He was convinced that the war wias drawv-
ing to a close; but it was impossible to namne the pre-
cise time at which the close wvould corne. The various
smali bodies of the enemny mnust be wiped out, one after
another, so as to leax'e them no means of contin-ming
the contest. The British would go on till the last figlit-
î»g- Boer had gonie or beeni made prisoner, the hast gunr'
captured, and the last rouind of animunitior, taken. He
also gave a slight view of the plans for the future ini
South Africa, mnany things regarding which have

aiready been settled, and which the British Govern r
wihl publish, when it regards the time opportunie
doing so. For bis own part, Sir Gordon Sprigg was
to say that one of the first things doue, on the returi
peace, would be a customs conference of ail the St
and colonies, a statement which is not quite clear.
federation, he 1predicterd, would corne, and it is
natural sequence of what has happened in Canada
in Austrahia. From Pretoria we get a generai sumir
Up of the progress of the war, for a year. InI
earhy part of last year, the Boers practcally overran
Transvaal and the Orange River Cohony. After L
Kitchener had driven the enemy froma their princ
strongholds, he inaugurated the systern of bhockhoi
for the protection of the raiiways, with the resuit i
instead Of 32 interruptions in November, ig>oo, tF
had flot been one in October or tili St. Andrew's L
this year. This systemn is being extended, and a la
and increasing area is cheared of the enemay. For
hast eight months, the average 1captures of the enc
have been 2,000 per month; 16,ooo in two-thirds of
year. This must in time effectually put an end to
fighting strength of the B3oers.

THE PRESIDENT'S 'MESSAGE.

Pres1dent Rooseveit's first message to Congress de
nates the present high American tariff as the cm bodirr
of a national poficy, in wbich, ho declares, there is a
eral acquiescence. }Ie evidently regards the high ta
which nearly closes the Amer ican mnarket to othber n atic
as the palladium of American commerce and manufaci
ing industry, which must bd maintained at ail baza
Other countries now know what to expect, and it r,
with them to say whether tbey are willing perpetuall,
endurer a system of trade which is, in most cases, whi
one-siîded, when they have the means of redress in ti
own hands. In general ternis President Roosevelt fa%
recip(ocîty ; but the name 15 of no value without a c'
definition. In former times when some other nations
sumed towards the United States the attitude which
United States now assumes towaids the whohe wo
Jefferson once said, and Benton afterwards quoted in j
proval: IlWe shouki say to tbem that free trade à
navigation are not to be given in exchange for jrestrictii
and vexations." So long as t he impassabie Ameriu
tariff is maintained, the American policy is one of resti
tion and vexation. We welcome the. words of Presid
Roosevelt on the subject of reciprocity, as having a p
sibie meaning for good ; but it is unfortunate tliat he 1
neutralized any hope of substantial relief by dogged ý
herenco to an tinequal tariff that repulses the. trade oif oc1
nations. Without an exact definition of the. intenÉ
reciprocity we are at sea without cornpass to guide us ;~ t
we cannot help seeing that the general idea of reciproci
on the. other side of the linos, is to find more extenc
markets for American manufactures. This is the doi
nant idea ini the Amnerican mind; and other nations wh
equally desiro to develop and sustain their own manuf
tures are thinlcing of some means of putting an end to
state of trade, the foundation and support o! whicb i
president spent aIl bis energies ini extolling as the acme
wisdom and perfection. The. message ns a sor disapo
mont, coming as it do.. afler McKinley's avowal that 1
timo for a more liberal tariff policy had corne.

compr(
ýugh go
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bines would probably like nothing better than officiai in-
spection. It would go hard with them if they could flot
effect an ownership of the inspector. Who, in the past, has
pleaded so much for whatever the inspezted wanted, as
the federal inspectors ostensibly set over them as watch-
mnen ? Nobody. The president's suggestion is probably
well muEant, but would prove of no avail in any serions at-
tenpt to grapple with the great Trusts.

CHRISTMAS PREPARATIONS.

The end of the year approaches, and it is time for
the country merchant and the country merchant's cus-
tomner to consider bis (or ber) ways. "How much do 1
owe, and can I seil enough or collect enough to, pay
what I owe before New Year's Day?" This question
may very appropriately be asked of himself by the
storekeeper. And flot less is it the duty of bis credit
ýcustomers, on wbo-se good faitb perbaps the store-
keeper is relying to enable hîm to meet bis bis, to
takc the trouble to see that they pay him up. Pay hlm
-qhat you owe him now; and tben ask him for a cash
,dîrcount off your Christmias purchases.

From ail quarters, we hear good reports of the
activity in manufactures, good wages paid mechanics
and other workers, brisk demand for products of the
field and farm. Now is the time, tberefore, to make
an effort to coilect outstandings. People wbo are
forebanded are usually good-natured, and for this rea-
son the shop-keeper need bave no hesitation in senld-
ing in1 his bill. Not only so, but be ougbt to be able
to make good sales for Christmas, since the season is
so prosperous. So, Mr. Storekeeper, bestir yourself,
if you have not aiready done so. Get your accounts
out. See that your stock is in good shape. Look to
yçur show-cases and your windows. And also let peo-
ple at a distance know, tbrough the local newspaper,
what you have to offer. Tbus may your cash sales
swell and your bills receivable lessen.

THE YORK COUNTY LOAN AND SAVINGS
COMPANY.

Several letters bave appeared in tbe daily papers of
Toronto, written by residents of the West End in the
vicînity of High Park, complaining of tbe attempt
made by the York County Loan and Savings Company
to.drain its newly acquired property thereabout into
the Humber Bay. These citizens rightly protest against
power being given the companty by the city to pollute'
by drainage what is now a picturesque and salubrions
water front of one of our prettiest suburbs. And
accurdingiy the rigbit to so drain bas flot beeni granted.
What effect this will have upon the value of the dweii-
ings the company bas lately erected, dwellings valued
at from $3,000 to $6,ooo eacb, may be imagined.

The York Couinty Loan and Savings Company
boasts, we are told, of getting "cheap -money" from the
public, attracting juveniles and perhaps others by means
of their littîe penny box systeni, and stated collections.
But even if they get this money at a low rate of inter-
est, it rnust be a costly svstemi wbezi the nuinber of col-
lectors and clerks tbey employ to handle it is con-
sidered. A correspondent tells us, by the way, thata
detailed statement of the salaries and expenditure of the
company has never been given, from 1895 until riow.

Bv one of the company's prospectus shecets w e
learn that the rate of interest allowed is four per cent.
cornpounded quarteriv. And to allure chiîdren and
others an attached table shows how five cents per week
l>ai(l to this cornpany will ini twelve vears and six weeks
grow to $4o. Suppose this to b)e truc, what provision
is the company making for the repaymeîlt of its
hundreds of trusting depositors. That is the important
question. Its literature says: "'Any time after tbrec
years and a haif, tbe total amount paid in can be with-
drawn, witb interest, on notice of not to exceed thirty
days." But it does flot appear that the company is readv
thus to pay, when we find tbat a shareholder i
Ontario, whose address we have, made application this
year for the witbdrawal of sbares at tbe appointed
time, and was besougbt by tbe agent to, leave the
money ini the company's biands tili next year, be offer-
ing a higher rate than four per cent.

Another point cornes up, suggested by Article 8, of
the by-laws, section 2. Dealing with stock Class "C," full
paid $Ioo shares, bearing semi-annual dividends "at
the rate of not to exceed 6 per cent." (and with respect
to which the directors reserve righits as to issue and
cancellation), it is said, page 6: "This stock shahl be
a first charge on ail the securities of the compa.ny."
Wbhat authority have the directors for so arbitrary a
provsoq as this, and by what power eau managers of
a mutual concern prefer one class of shareholders by
giving theni priority in rigbts over the money of share-
holders in other classes? Have the management any
power to declare and guarantee a stated rate of dividend
before it is earned? And is it right that such real
estate operations as this company bas undertaken
should be carried on mainly with instalment money?
It is time some explanation was had of tbese matters.

MINING IN THE KLONDYKE.

The special miîning coînmissioner of the London
iLconomist continues bis letters fromn the Pacific slope
to that journal, and appears to be even less pleased
with Dawson tban be was with Kootenay. If he is
entirely right in bis strong statemnents there is rnuch
about the condition of affairs in the Yukon Territory
that must be wrong. In bis letter, dated Dawson City,
September, be speaks of "wbat a mess the English-
owned mines bave made of tbings,ý and bow utterly
ignorant of local conditions and unfltted for affairs
were their sponsors." Hie is down upon the wbole
system of concession-giving; down, too, upon the tax
Of 5 per cent. on the gold produced, declaring that it
sbould be reduced to wbat it is in other countries, viz.,
5 per cent. of profits. He declares the Government to
be "weak generally," and tbe place "swarming with
officiais, who know nothing of minirig whatever, but
who are strangely versed in the law." Besides, since
the goid commissioner and bis assistants will do noth-
ing to adjust claimt boundaries or water-rigbt pegs,
advising, instead, the miners to take their dlaims into
court, it has corne about that "the courts are cboked
witb busines's, wretcbedly frivolou%, most of it." "Oh!
for a couple of Australian mining wardens of the
Old Scbgoi-men who would ride up to creeks then-
selves, interview on the spot the parties to a dispute,
and tbemseives drive in the pegs, nevermore to bc
remnoved but at tbe men's peril." But, as it is, be, tells
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us, the place "reeks with litigation," and he describes
champerty lawyers and blackmailers forever "trying
to pierce the armor of some syndicate or English-
floated company."

But let no one imagine fromn this last quotation
that this correspondent of the Economist is an apolo-
gist for English measures or men in that district.
Speaking of the average owner of a dlaim at Kiondyke,
lie declares himt "flot a greatly-to-be-envied person. It
is just the saine," he adds, "with the English com-
parties. They were floated for hundreds of thousands
of pounds to work ground that. sometimes did flot
produce that amount of dollars. . .I inspected the
dlaims of the English companies, which. have nearly ail
been failures," the main reason being that they paid
more for- the ground than will ever be taken out of it.
And s0 on for a space which would take up two of our
pages, winding up with: "So much for Kiondyke. The
outside alluvial fields in the Yukon are flot yet, of
enough importance to write about separately."

Stili, we may quote or condense somte of his re-
marks about certain of the Kiondyke companies. "The
Kiondyke Consols, with a capital Of £250,000, is the
best of the English mines," but-there are several
buts, and the conclusion is that "at par the shares are
over-valued."

The Kiondyke Bunanza owned a good claim (No.
6 below discovery on Hunker Creek). This is now
practically worked out. . . The work seerns to have
been weli done, and the lack of ýprofit on it is a good
example of the hopelessness of making a company pay
here.

',McDonald's Bonanza, with a capital Of 143 3 ,4 65 -
say $2,x6s,ooo--is another dlaim that is now worked
out. This has been a very rich claim but was capital-
ized out of ail proportion to its value. .

"The Kiondyke Government Concession is a big
area of gravel, two miles long, I believe, . . .as
usuai, the company worked, itself to a standstill, and is
now shut down, pending reconstruction. This ground
was worked in the costly winter style, by sinking sinali
shafts into the frozen gravel. . O f course it could
flot pay under that system. . .A reconstruction, if it
is to pay, must reduce the new capital to not more than
13,ooo (instead of 55,000 preference shares and 245.-
ooo ordinary? water shares), of which haif must be
cash."

'nJe Yukon Corporation is the worst-handled pro-
perty 1 saw. . . It bas been gouged out by winter
work, and the surface tells a sad story of al-round mis-
management."

"The Daime Gold Mine is in the throes of recon-
struction. 1 know of three claims on different creeks
belongÎi to the company, but ahl of these are no good."

GRAIN REFORMS.

Toronto Board of Trade met on Monday last and endorsed
the resolutions passed recentiy by the grain section. The
first resolution, that the Dominion governuent be asked to
withdraw its instructions requiring the use of a buishel
mneasure in grain test#xg, was carried with a stight amend-
ment, the elimninatian of a clause which stated that nio buishel
fieasures of a certified capacity were made in Canada. Lt was
poiiited out that the conipulsory use of a bushel measure
wouid entati a loss amnouinting ta thausands af dollars ta the

shippers in the course of a year, and that its use woul4 be
injustice ta the farmers and country dealers.

Another resolution was passed to the effect that the g
ernment be petitioned to at once appoint sworn officiai Wei;
ers at ail public elevators, but especiaily at theg
minai elevators at Toronto, Montreal, Portland 1
St. John, the officiais ta bc paid by the Gavernment and
be entirely independent of the companies owning and op
ating the elevators; also that arrangements be made by wh
the official weighers shouid inspect ail cars before unioadi
to ascertain on behaif of the shippers if any leakage 1
occurred and to report the sanie if discovered.

OUR A'USTRALIAN LETTER.

STRIKES, POLITICS AND SOUE Ss'scY INCIDENTS.-A CA@
DIAN MANUFACTURER WHO DID SOT KNOW

131S GEOGuAPHY.

Since the introduction of the tariff the Fedieral Hause
Representatives has been debating a vote of want of cor
dence, based on the tariff, tht vote bting introduced by t
Fret Trade leader of tht Opposition. ýTht debate ciosed
Friday, when the motion was beaten by a vote af 25 ta
This is a little larger majority for the Governinent thant
Opposition expected, and ensures tht adoption af the prote
tion principie, but the Government has promised sund
amenânients. It is nat likely that tht tariff wii be final
passed until Christmxas. In the meantime the tariff as it
duced will be ievied. Tht uncertainty surrounding it is
drag on business.

Coming out of the Canadian office I met two agen
"Saine more trouble," I suggested. "Oh, oniy the aid one
said the first. 'Il ordered goods montts, ago with instnj
tians that they mnust reach here in August. Tht Canadji
firm acknowledged the order, and &nid tht goods would
sure in August. It is now November, gaods not here yq
and 1 don't know that they have been shipped." Thtc othel
grievance was oniy a disputed agency. This nia' be setti,
without trouble, but there are cases whîch cannot. For i
stance, here is one; A Canadian manufacturer gave tht agen,
for New Zealand for a machine which lie made to a New Zeý
and firin, which firm we wiil denominate B. The trade w,
s0 successfui that B applied for tht agency'for Australia, w.
promised it, and was told that a contract would immediate
follow. Tht cantract did flot corne, but B shortly iearnc
that the agcncy had been given ta C, a rivai in business.
got ta work in Sydney, but scarcely had he begun when Dl,
Canadian straight from Canada with a large. stock af goot
and a contract for the agency for New South Wales, appear(
on the scene. 13, C and D were ail mad. C entered à
action againat that manufacturer for breach af cantract.
went hack ta Canada and did likewise. Tht manufacturer
lait advices hail already incurred heavy casts, and the cas,
were stili unsettled. Ris defence, it is alleged, is that he di
not knaw that New South Wales was a part of Australia.
hear that geagraphy is tauglt in Canada.

If any Canadian thinks of coming htre ta mantufactu,
gonds under the new tariff le had better look into the laIx
question a littie first Oniy two striktes on in Sydney ju:
now. One, that of the tailoresses, has groundý for it, as poi
tions of these wanien have been very poorly paid. Othiie
have been paid fairiy, but ail the shopa dlid not accept the Io
the ladies laid down imniediately without time or cansider.
tion, and se their workers struck. The glass workers are ais
eut. It was ciaimed by their organizers tbîat they couid oui
tamn $12 per week, which îs flot enougl, ta keep a famuly liern
Their employers, however, pubiished tht wages ini detai
having paid thiese two men wages for tht last six monih

hchshows forty-three cents per hour. If tht mnen did ne
wc-rk full timt it was not the fanit of tht factory. Sundr
c.ther strîkes are brewing. and tht new Arbitratian Court, c
titis State [New South Wales] wiil speedily have its band
fîill.

Mr. McKay, who left Toronto for New Zealand abat
four years aga, is on his way back. With a partner lie ha
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beeu carrying on a machine shop in Dunedin. He reports
work in his line as quiet. owing to, the cessation of the gold
dredging boom, and from labor legislation. He thinks the
Conciliation and Arbitration Act, which was once New
Zea1and's boast, is being run to death, and that labor affairs
will soon reach a crisis. No one cares to undertake a con-
tract in that State, and it is cheaper now in many lines to
imnport what was once made at home Mr. McKay expects to
return to, Au stralia, and the Canadian Commissioner is en-
dca'voring to get 1dm to look~ into the machinery business
wben in Canada, with a view of returning here to sel) the
rroducts of Canadian manufacturers. Mr. McKay helieves
with the Commissioner that there is a good field here, because
few shops are supplied with the most modern tools. Cana-
dian manufacturers should look him up. His address will be
care of the Manufacturers' Association, Toronto.

tables said the Canadian Government is about to ap-
proach the Australian Government re preferential trade. The
Premier of the Commonwealth upon being spoken to about
it says: "When we are asked specially to do so we wiIl con-
sider it." He does flot appear te be as enthusiastic over the
matter as he was a few months ago. Then there was some
agitation over it; now that has ceased. Why, it would bc
isteresting to learn. One thing must flot be forgotten. Tf
yeu desire to get a Government in Australia to do a thing
you must get the popular assent to it fimst. Canada tried a
bit of an agreement with New Zealand the other way, The
Government agreed to it, but the people had flot been edu-
cated upon the question, and it was beaten in Parliament. It
is fot enough 'to, negotîate with the Government, negotiations
must be begun with the people. T'. W.

Sydney, N.S.W., 6th November, igoi.

NEW WOODEN VESSELS.

It is agreeable to note from. time to tinle the lat'nching
Irom, Maritime Province shipyards, of wooden vessels for the
Sc.uth American or West Indian trade. lu one Halifax paper
of last week we read of three launches and one or two keels
laid or to be laid. The building of a barque has been begun
at Bridgetown, where from the same yard was launched one
miorning a three-masted copper-bottomed schooner, sold in
November to Pickles & Milîs, of Annapolis Royal. At Mait-
land, on November 26th, a barquentine o! 65o tons, called the
"Ressie," was launched from the shipyard of joseph Mon-
tcith. She, was built for, Alfred Putnam, of Halifax, and left
uLder her own sait for Bear River, where she will load
lumber for Buenos Ayres. The description given of a top-
sail schootner of 200 tons named the J. N. Wylde, launched
from the shipyard of Naugler & Weagle, at Conquerali
Bank, is that she is «"the fincst vessel o! her size ever built
on Ua Have." Hem owners are C. H. Clements and J. N.
Wylde. of Port Medway, C. V. Mackintosh, of Liverpool,
and Bilîman & Chisholm, o! Hlalifax. This vesse] is planked
with hardwood, ail ironwork galvarized copper fastened anâ
iron keel. She was built under inspection, intended for West
India trade, and is classed for 12 years in the American
Record,

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

The following were among the enquiries relating to Cana-
diaod trade recelved at the Canadian Government office in
London, during the week ending 22nd November, igox: A
Manchester firm asks to be referred to, Canadian manufac-
turers Of birchwood chair stock, seat squares, chair backs and
tops. A firm ait Nottinghamn, already importing Canadian
eggs for the English market, desire to, get into touch with
e,çporters of poultry, etc., from the Dominion. A Walsall
firrn of manufacturcrs o! hamness, buckies, bits, spur, and
itirrtups, who already do) an extensive export business, are
anxious to get into touch with Canadian buyers o! such goods.
The naines of thse leading Canadian wood-pulp makers are
asked for by a correspondent in Antwerp. A butter and
cheese exporter in Montreal asks to he placed in commnunica-
tion wvith Englisis buyers.

Mr. G. Eustace Burke, Canadian Commercial Agent in
Jamaica, points out that but a smraI! portion o! the canned
goods, textile fabrics and shoes consumed in Jamaica corne
from Canada, owing to the inattention of manufacturers to,
local needs. The importations o! Canadian butter continue to
increase mont satis!actorily, while the consumption o! Cana-
dian cheese shows a falling off, due to the local preference
for smaller sized cheeses than are put rip in this country. AI-
though a considerable quantity <r! Canadian-cured hams and
bacon. alter being shipped to Fngland, is re-bagged and re-
packed for the Jamaica market, only 35 pounds reached
Jamnaîca direct front Canada. The Dominion, it appears,
nionopolizes the market for oats. TIn lumber and flour the
United States producers continue to hold the market. In the
inatter of exports to Canada the insignificance of our direct
importations o! bananas and oranges, as compared with the
large quantities imported through the United States, is strong
proof, Mr. Burke says, o! the necessity for iniproved steam-
ship communication. He strongly favors making St. Johin
a port of caîl, in addition to Halifax.

UNITED STATES SIPMENTS ABROAD.

An export value of more than cîght hundred millions of
dollars in twelve months in live and dcad meats, breadstuffs,
cotton and mineraI oils, is one o! the indexes o! the enormous
resources o! the United States. The figures of exports in
these articles for ten months o! this year were made known
a few days ago. We give themn separately. and compare
themn with the same period o! last year:
From Jan. 1 tO Oct. 31, 1901,
Breadstuifs ... , .$233>665,409 $196
Cattle and hcgs,.,. 30,093,530 26
Provisions ....... 156,272,349 141

1CcttOn............ 214,538,828 22Z%
i mnerai ou5 . . . . . . . . 5,oo6,28t 63

Total
*Decrease.

1900.

,443,990

,799,536
,370,934

290,632
,ô01,,71

$37,221.4291

3.2e,994
14,901,415

*13,751,804

*4,007,510

4$693,576,397 $655,918,873

It is noticeable that the largest decrease is in the itcm of
coitton. This decrease is in the volume of business as well
as in the expert price.

We find in the New York journal and Bulletin the quan-
tities of bmeadstuffs shipped from the various United States
ocean ports. A feattîre o! the situation is the fuîl movement
in value of corn, notwithstanding the smaller volume. This
is the natural result of the high price and the small crop:

EXPOaTs OF BREADSTLFFs-ALL KINDS-VALUE.

Ten months ending October.
1900. 1901.

Baltimore $,26,772,770 $37,087,842
Bcston ....... .... 9,o78,4o 24,757.969
Newport News............13,173,6Q8 15,260,004

New York.........48,049,157 47,467,M98
iNorfolk ................... 2,601,019 3,212,549
Philadeiphia...............24,211,738 23.796,277
Galveston...... ..... 95113 T15,237,369
Mobile........... . ... 15,8 1,598,695
New Orleans....... ....... 1t4,118,498 24,953,091
Peget Sound........5,306,227 7,841,476

1Sani Franicisco.............11,629-956 1 ,932,909
1Willamette ......... ........ 6,442,563 7,620,208
Chicago.............6,700,047 5,239,077
Duluth..............,71'5,731 1.053,345
Superior .... ý... ........... 2,667,194 4.800.719
Other cusiooms districts ....... 4,893,299 5,416,78c

Total .............. $196445,530 $2.1. 665,4O9ý
The export of whent from the principal Atlanitic and

1Pacifie ports for ten nionths o! this yeam may be given. Need-
lcss to say there is an irrease evemywheme over rooo, nwing
to the large cmop. The total wlieat exiport o! the U3nitel
States thi% year has been 154..161.0M bushels as comsared witli
79,82,965 bushels in ten months o! 1900. From New York
wcnt 25,030,000 bushels; from New Orleans, 21,909,Ow0: Balti-
more, i8,t67,000; Boston, i6,205,ooo; Galveston, 14,852,000;

1
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Sani Francisco, ii,067,000; Willamette, 10,134,000; Phiiadelphia.
9,475,000; Puget Sound, 8,6os,ooo; Newport News, Chicago
and SupJerior about 4,000,000) each; Duluth, 2,065,000, and
INorfolk, 496,000. Baltimore and New Orleans made large
gains. 0f wheat flour the expert was 15.918,000 harrels; about
the sanie as last year. New York, Boston, Baltimore and
l'hiladelphia shipped most of it.

Indian corn expert was meagre this year cumpared witlî
last. But the quantity can hardly be called mneagre, either.
seeing that the total 's 97,846,906 bushels. The expert of
corn for ten montbs of last year was, bowever, 147,910,228
bushels, distributed thus: From Baltimore, 23,869,000; New
York, 22,619,o00; Philadelphia, iS,205,ooo; New Orleans, 12,522, -
@ce; Boston, 9,755,000; Newport News, Norfolk, Chicago and
Mobile following with from one to tbree million each. The
decrease is general, New York, for example shipped last
year 34.934,000; Baltimore, .30,356,o00, aîid Philadeiphia, 26,-
452,000 bushelS.

THE AMERICAN PACIFIC CONSOLIDATION.

The attitude of resolute opposition, assumed by Governot
Van Saut, of Minnesota, to the virtual amalgamation of theN'-rthern Pacifie and Great Northern railways under the
aegis of the United Securities Company, fiuds supporters in
the terrîtory which these raîlways serve. W. D. Washburn,
jr., one of the Minuesota representatives, writes thus to the
Minneapolis Times: The contemplated merger means, says
Mr. Washburu, destruction of lawful competition; detoriora-tjon iu passenger service, botb as to quality and quantity; ex-
termination of small centres of population between Chicago
and Puget Sound; crippling of the wholesale trade of the
twlu cities aud defeat of the legitimate ambitions of these
cities to hecomne great railway centres and commercial depots:
removal to the east of the power to make rates iu the North-
west; abaudonnment of separate ticket offices, stations and
shops wherever possible; great reduction in the number of
enifplnyees; a scaliug clown of wages when' earnings fail -to
provide for large dividends; the knowledge of triumph over
the expressed will of the people; the serfdom of the man witli
sumali capital; the accentuation of the hune of demarkation be-
tween the few very rich and the many relatively poor.

DEATH 0F E. L. BOND.

Very sad were the circumistances of Major E. L. Bond*s
dcath, wbich took place during Tuesday night of this week
at PjsilipibUig, Que. Thse homue, -which was his ' sumtmer
horne, and which hie had occasion to visit on Tuesday, took
lire lu the night, 'and hie mnust have been suffocated therein.
Hîli charred body was found lu the ruines. Mr. Bond was a
wIll-known aud much respected citizen of Montreal, piremi-
rient in insurauce circles, represeuting as he diii no fewer
than seven marine comnpanies, besicles fire, plate glass and
accident comparues. Ne was also, a familiar figuire iu prohibi-
tion circles, aud at one timeý active in militia aud volunteer
circles. He was but little over 5o years of age. Much syni-
pathy will be felt for his venerable father, the Bishop of

a( Mctreal.

THE CROWN LIFE.

There is a stroug flavor of "Canada First" about the ex-
ordium of the Crown Lite Insurance Company; sud this will
tend to make it popular with mauy. The contention is macle
that as Canadians are flot lu the habit of parting with their
savings to foreigri investmeut and trust conipaules, but put
them iu homne companies of the kind, so shouild Canadiaus
patrouize Canadian insurance conspanies. This is a broad bit
at the American coIupanies, whîch eau probably stand it.
Attention is drawn to the lower rate of mortality in Canada
thau iu other counitries, to the consicleration that the aver-
age Canadian is a suiperior life risk. ancl to the further fact
that we in the Dominion possess a better class of examiuiing
physiciaus-ail atlvantages eujoyed by the conipany whîchi

olerates iu Canada alune. A strung point, aud one i
we are thoroughly lu accord with the views of the
Life people, is the statement that fraterual and
ment institutions are so much relied upon for inisur
tbe people of Canada, even after such concerus hia
discredited elsewhere. This is a mnatter to be ri
Mucb good money has been thrown away in that i

already, sud much continues to go after it.. It' îuort:
people could be. persuaded to abandon sucb a will-o-
ard insure lu sound lîfe, companies it would be a
There îs one feattfre, bowever, ini which this new c~
dues flot scorn to take a leaf out of the book oft
assessment concerus. This is lu offering to accept pi
hy the montb; so that if a mari bas a $24 yearly prer
pay hie can baud lu bis $2 per month iustead of pa3
whole sum ait once. This is a wonderful couvenience
a wage-earuer or salaried officier, who fiuds it harç
mney by, and the company is té be commeuded for
to make good insurance more poptular hy such mean
Crown Life bas sorte liberal and sound features, an.
tùll board, and an energetic management. If it f ollow
patriotic programme it muet make its way steadily.

BANKING AND BUSINESS.

E.Ou Saturday evening last at Association Hall, Mr
E.Walker, of the Bank of Commerce, Toronto, gave

lar but nouet the less interesting address ou the stil
"Bankiug lu its Relation to Business. Tracing the
of bauking lu its graduai evolution froin a rough sy
barter, he showed how closely bauks , were identified v~

lindustrial growth of the country. As an illustration.
doubtful if tbe grain crop of Manitoba could liai
baudled this year without the assistance of the banker

Mr. Walker stated that banks were ofteu charg,
sending money to other counitries wben it was needed

<ada. He difi not, thiuk, there was much lu this char1
referred te the accusations which had beeu macle agali
King, of the Bank of Montrèal, that he had sent gold
York to be used for speculative purposes on Wall strq
time when industries lu Ontario were crippled for tl
of ready money. Mr. Walker said that tbat mere st
had led to the establishment of the Bank of Commneu
other- bauks in this country.

Reverting to the panic of 1893, wheu over 400 b;
the United States had been obliged to close their doo
Walker poiuted out that Canadian banks had safely we
the gale. It was a fact that .rnany men lu the United
who were perfectly solveut, had failed -in 1893 owiug
iuability of the individual banks there to cope with thi
tien. He had yet to learu of a Canadian bauk aill

Iscqlvent man to fait. Thse Canadian banks owed their
Ition lu 1893 to the reserves which bad been sent out
the striugeucy occurred. The $8,ooo,ooo reser-ves whi,
bren lent out prior to 1893 bai been brought back, a
was what saved Canada lu 1893. Thte enterprise of the
dian bauks was lu aivance of the development of the c

INSURANCE NOTE-ýS.

Underwriters give notice that an increase of 2o0p
wilI be made iu Moncton fire rates unless the city has a
pipe connection macle witb the main froni Hurnphrey'
witbiu a specified time, sud that a furtiser increase of
cent. will be made if the city does not have another re
hy uect September.

The details are beiug workei ont of a scheme
superannuation of lutercolonial RailWay employees. T
thse idea is to ask the Dominion Goverumieut for thse gi
bcan Of say $100,000 as a nucleus. sud then for emplo»
contribute a smaîl perceutage of their earnings to th(
The latter would be entitîi to superannuation aftî
thirty-five years of service. aud provision would be mu
tbose who have been iujured or iucapacitated iu ti
charge of their cluties.
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Siiould fire insurance be carr ied where the rates -arc ex-

ccptionally higb ? Such is the question debated by the

National Association of Credit Men of the Ujnited States

tlic other day. The conclusion they reached ils that it should.

The hazard usually juistifies the high rates, for those farnîiai

with fire insurance acknowledge that the hasis *on which

rates are established is equitable and just. So con vined( j.

one credit man of this f*t that, handling as he doc-, lii

insurance for bis firm, he makes it a ride to increase the pet-

centage of the firm's protection wherever and whenever the'

insuiance companies deemn it necessary to inerease premin
rates.

The only kind of rnutual fire insurance that anlounts io a

pitay' une is to organize fire companies, equip) themi wîth the

b( st class of modern apparatus and appliances and provide aui

ample water supply, sufficient to cope with an extraordiuary

large blaze, with the requisite înumher of attachnients. Thcul

whether there are fires or not. let the companies keep ini praec

tice by drills at regular perioids. One large conflagrati'on,

withotit fire protection, wvill cost rnany times more thîn the

monrney that would be cxpended in being preparcd to mlcel

errergencies, and the loss would be irrecoverable. particularly

if dependence had been reposed in the usual mun of mutuial fire

irîsurance companies-Arnerican Fîremaân.

At a meeting of the Boston Associated Board of i rade.

hield last month, a report was made by its committec on insur-

ance and building laws. The following extract front that

report is instructive in many respects, but in particular as

-showing how greatly the fire losa of what we consider a well-

governed American city exceeds that of even larger Furopeauî
cities: The fire waste of a city is primnarily depenidett uplon

its construction and, as an indication of the imiportancc uo 11,
of strict building laws and the faitbfül enforcemnit olf thei,.l

the following statistics are interestng and intutv.Tlcy
are comparisons of the annual fire loss of Bostoni wNith îlat

of certain European cities, cities which are flot inI;itager -f
sweeping conflagrations fromn such areas of flimisy anid couli

bustible construction as threaten every town hi this cotînîr>

We are. perhaps, the richest as weIl as the mlost wvasefull

pec pie in the world. To-day ive may be able to foot thev bill,
of our improvidence, but this condition is only tvemporam3i
We must eventually suifer fromn our blinid ex-travatgance

Wealth and waste may for a time make mnerry togethier, but
they.can neyer become permanent beilfellows:

per Capita.
Pet Annum.

Boston, population 500,000, fire loss of 1900.$l,400,0W, 3.0 51

Paris, population 2,500,000, average loss for
five years. ..............---......... ,5,oo .3

Berlin, population î,g0ooo, averaîge lo',
for five years ...................... 0,00 .2

I3udapesth, population 620,000, average loss
for five years . .. ............... 234,000l X'ýri

Milan, population 500,000, average loss for-
five years..................oo 25

High spirits are desirable ini yountg menii and funi i, fi

ting in its place, but when high s-pirits lead young nmen I,
initerfere with the guardianis of the public peace or afy
even in what they caîl fun, they should be i-rcressd. Th.
other day, at Bruniswick. Mainie, says The Aimemicaii Fir,-man.t
"the firenien engaged in quenching a blaze aIth Bnwdoî
College, were pelted at a lively rate wvith snowblalls by tlit
students. Chief Bursaw. among othersý. was struick suvcral
times by the missiles, and when the stuidents refitsed( toý cca,.e
interfering with the fire figbiters lie used force, with onc of
the ringleaders. This led to a riot, anid every time a firemni
showed himself hie becanie the target for a volley'ý- Althougli
oblI-iged to combat both rowdies and flaimesý the loss was kept
down in $ý5oo." Such deviltry in the presence of danger front
the spread of fire sbould have been deait with sunIim7ari lý
Failing the ability or disposition in the police force to tak'ý
imimediate charge of sucli rioters, the suiggestion of thte Fire-
man that the brigade shouild have turned the bose on thernti
is justifiable enougli. Alniost anyiv iýersity town bas ha .d
to bear with groups of more or less unrutlv stiudents, If
sorte of these appear ait times t0 bave neither sense nor

îîîanners althougli assîurned, b their literarv god-iatlbers lu

Uc geintlenîieti-tiy slo ulil Uc e aI I d dovn w f'tr h.iuîed (1 win

bya stmong and long arro.

W'e liearn îh.ît M r. Gordbon A, Gaies, who %vas 00e of the

stîal7 of the Caiiada Liie Comnpany , iin Toronto, lia', returticd

to Hamjilton, and entered ir.to partner'.hip with Mr. F. \V

Gates, jr., bais brother. The tiew firmn will contlinue to retire-

secnt iin Hantiltoni iFe Standard ELfe and varions sîroug Fug-

lish ir c,,lii,aiiî as~. M r. F. W. Gates, jr. b las dloue wîtlî

FOR DRY GOODS i)EALERS.

The generd dry go, 'ds stîock. of ML J. rottue. Torouto.
lias been sold tu Mr. j olu Mý Ix or for ,ýoc, on thle dollar. Mr.

J ames Glanv ic xi as lthe a'..ugree of the estale, aîud the stock

ainounated f, $î8,ooo.

Mr. ('lianesc R. Whiteheaid bias resiguced tbc geurral

nianagersbip of teDominion Cottoji Mills Cuiipaiy. The

ilinie of lii, stîceessor lias flot yet been annouined. but il ïs

belîevedI lhc w 'i]co from tlic United States. Mcssrs.

Stevenson, laadr& Co.ý hax c lîen appoited selling

agen lts (If thte conipaiiy.

There bas been a fali ini the v alue (If ..ilxer. owitig par-

tially tc#lieavy sales by United, States siuieîîerxý anîd pariially

In riiniors tlîat China wîll dunip aii n comnous quanlity of that

Conîoiîy, pli the Eý-uropt an uIarkc(t in payîiient of its mudent

nIIt. \s a ouiu nce anches-ter cottoxi spinniers look for

conisidralle depression in tbcir trade owing to thc diuihislied
dürniand, froin India and ollier silver counitries,

Thte Providence Journal, in an article on Slioddy Clothes,

says that it is only these tfiat tUe great niajomry of the cîtî-

zensl of the Unlîied Stte an afford to boy. It daimis thiat at

plr(sent prives of aIl l loh. n, more than îwo people

in trin ever wear thoen. Thi'. is probaldy in exaggeratioti of

th wllkm, w fact that more and more slîoddy is being

1-vd -ach year in the nianufactutie of clothing. and it is a

stâte of îbinigs wliich caIls for pity. because, let alote the fact

tluot lio,>r clotlingi nleyer Iooks sc, well, il is also gencradly

nîcre expenisive in the end,

From "it Ecboes" in thie Draper's Record of London,
Fîilg., wev ta1ise thl followviug: T learn aoithorîtatively that there

is no truthi in he current rumTrors that tbe businesqs of Cook,
Son & Co. is about to be fo)rmdc( into a limiitcd liability colin

Ip.iny, or tiat there is 10 bc aniy changte ini the p)resenTt conti-

tutlion of' the flrm. T arn forther infornied 'eubso(ltclýY" tUat

sticl chalnges are flot even iindier contemplation., Ruimor ap)

Ptrsr, thlerefore. to bave gone very widc of the mark on thîis

,Soîne anxiety is bciîng cxhibited in Great Britain as to

wbetbecr the sopply of eriiotn %vilI be sufficient for the

cumation cereîiiîoinîes No fewer thlan sixty ermine skîsis

are- required for v'rh periicpe iad the samne otîmber is

needed for bis collair. Asa resuilt of the incmeased demand,

trmunie iiow coçts nearv £9 ($45) for a "timnber' of forty

sknthe higcli price lknowni iii the trade. ;înd the price is

tilrising. The' miajomity of tlie skins corne froxix Silîcria,

The Cornwall Marnufactoring Company have, we hear.

teovc close tlow\n their woolcn milîs as soon as arrange-

nicrîs for doing sot cani be made. One great dîfficulty witb

t h1 tbiey, in comion>i wîtb other Canadian' mi 1 ', of the

same order. have bad to contend, is the mnltiplicity of snîall

orders, necessitating heavy expenses for designs. The only

remedy for tbis state of things is belicved 10 be specialization

among the milîs.

-The buildîig prmiils îssutd in Toronto last montb

arnotîntedl in value to $409,710, the largest soin for Noveni-

ber on record, the nearest approach to tbis being in Noveni-

ber, 1892, when the total was $392.500. Tbe permits for this

ytar up t0 date anîotnt to $2,373,958. not includïig $1.000.000

for thet new King street botel. A featume of tbe present build-

ing situation is the large nîînihcme of dwvelling-botîses wlîich

arc being erected.
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FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

It is stated that the amount of money involved in the
cheese business in Cornwall this past season was as much as
$329,000.

Wehear for the second timre, of a destructive parasite
which lias attacked the sugar beet plants in Hungary. The
authorities as well as the farmers are growing alarmed.

The city of Montreal has concluded an agreemuent with
the Union Abattoir Company, by which, in return for $6,soo,
the latter shall build cattle markets in Point St. Charles, giv-
ing the city a percentage of the dues collected, and paying
water and other taxes to the city.

At a meeting this week of the grocers' section of the Re-
tail Merchants' Association in Toronto, the chief mnatter dis-
cussed was the habit of wholesalers selling direct te consum-
ers in small lots, and how to stop this detrimental practice.

During the season of navigation this year 372,654 bales
of hay were exported from Canada, an increase over last year
of 138,372 bales. The bulk of this went tu Great Britain, but
28,70,5 bales went to South Africa. The prices for Canadian
hay in New York last week ranged from $16.75 te $i8 per ton.

At the International Live Stock Exposition in Chicago,
Canadian exhibits have done very well. In the first-class for
Hereford bulîs, a Compton, Que., man was award@d third
prize. In the horse department several first prizes for Clydes-
dales went te Claremont, Ont., while in sheep, Ontario ewn-
ers received several awards.

According to a report of the Government creameries in
the Northwest Territories, during the past season 672,432
pounds of butter were manufactured, One-third of this was
shipped to the British markiet via Montreal. It is stated by
the inspector that although this butter took ten days te reach
Montreal it was in better condition than many shipments front
within a radius of îoo miles.

The annual convention of the Beekeepers' Association of
Ontario opened ini Woodstock on the 3rd inst., with delegates
present f rom ail parts of the province. The president, Mr.
John Newton, of Thamesford, was in the chair. Several papers
were read and discussed, but the chief question under consid-
eratien was the proposition to form a guild to control the sale
cf honey in the province cf Ontarie. Finally the matter was
shelved fora committee te report upen.

The Dominion Wholesale Grocers' Guild, with delegates
frrm aIl the chief cities of Canada, met in annual session in
Montreal on the 3rd inst. Several subjects of intereat te the
trade were thoroughly discuissed. Many feeling references
were made te Mr. W. H. Gillard, Hamilton, the late presi.
dent, who dîed in October last. The following officiers were
clected: President, H. Laporte, Montreal; vice-president, Col.
J. I. Davidson, Toronto; second vice-president, H. A. Beckett,
Hamilton.

The Montreal Board of Trade is urging upon the Minis-
ter of Trade and Commerce the appointmnent cf an inspecter
of eggs for expert. There bas been legs te the trade fr.m, im-
perfect packing and consequent breakage, as well as froru the
shipment of stale eggs te the Britigli market, and any plan
likely te bring about conditions in the egg trade similar to
hc.se prevailing, fer example, in Denmnark, should meet with
appreval.

-According to the police census taken in Toronto on
the niglit ef Nov. ieth the population of the city i5 221,583,
which is a larger number than the figures given by the late
Government census by 13.538. The number of vacant prem.
ises is shown te be remiarkably smiall, in comparison with
sonie previeus years.

-The quarterly meeting ef the New Westminster
Board ef Trade was held on the 29th uIt., Mr. R. F. Ander-
son, the vice-presideut, in the chair. Several miembers voiced
conîplaints as te the mail service fromn Nanaimno, Hunting-.
ton, Vancouver, etc. The hope was expressed that the Lea
Island bridge span might bie iincreased ini length te 75 feet.
The matter of placing more lights at the mouth of the river
was left te the navigation cemmiittee.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS RECEIV

THE INTERNATIONAL-A rnonthly, illustrated, isý
J. S. Knowles, St. John, N.B.; 50 cents a yeait. Thi
contains an instalment of a story by C. G. D. Robei
Cther original matter as well as sorme selections. TF,
trations, mostly of Cape Breton scenes, are interestir
page i9 is a beautiful poem by *$ilîam Winter, wrii
the death of Isaac H. Bromley of New York. The
ing appears te bc an editorial note: "If the people
country made up their minds that the youth ot titis
who metant to follow business careers should first be p
educated for business careers, we should ne longer Sc
flung into offices without the rudiments of commiercii
or teclinicalities, and totally unable ta write a businesý
In any modemn languagze other than their own."

-The United States Circuit Court in Illinois carne
important decision last week, when it affirmed, the legý
the tax assessed upon the capital stock of street railwa
panies. It was held that the value of capital stock for
purposes might bc equitably determined by the State
of Equalization; and, if injury bc donc, the cerporatie
their remedy in the courts. It signified a, denial of
when the owners of valuable franchises were enabled to
their due share of the burdens laid upon other fo:
property.

-A sign of the times is the resolve of the Frenci.
erument te establiali, probably in Philadelphia or Chic
central bureau or college, with directors skilled in trad
the study b>' young Frenchmnen ef the industrial meth
the United States. One of the sub-chiefs cf the Depai
of Commerce, Mens. Bouquet, says bis chief, M. Mil]
lias originated the scheme. He adds: "We realize
America new leads the van in industrial pregress. She
ahead ef England, German>' and ourselves, in organizatic
methods of work. Hitherto we have been sending numi
engineering students ta Germnany, England and Belginni.
the Minister is resolved te concentrate bis efforts i
United States thougli a few students will still bie si
European ceuntries, te study special industries."

-0f the letters and pestai cards which leave the 1
States destined for foreign countries, Great Britain re
35 per cent., as cempared with Germany's 17 per cent
France's 8 per cent. in round figures. Se says the
report of the United States superintendent ef foreign
Te go more into detail, Mr. Brooks says that ini thi
year-we presumne lie means the fiscal year ended with
last-the quantît>' ef mail despatched abroad b>' sea anie
te x,o86,448 pounds, Or 543 tons, eof letters and postal
sa>' ten tons a week, and 8,112,485 pounds, equal te 4,o5É
of other matter. Across the Atlantic went 79 per cei
the letters and 63 per cent. of the other articles.
Britain teck 35 Per cent. of the letters and 4r per cent.
other; Germany, r6.92 per cent. letters; France, 7.83 Pet
of the letters. The Cunard Line steamers.carried 13,01
letters; the International Navigation Ce., 71,ooe,ooo;
North Germain and the Ilamburg-Armerican, 97,00,
White Star, 62,Soooc.

CLEAING HOUSE FIGURES.*
The. fellowiug are the.figures of Canadan clearing bouses 1

weck ond.d wlth Tbnrsday, December 5th, 1901, comparcd 'witi
of the previens week :

CLEARINS December l,, POý1- Novemnbr 7P, IfMontreai............... 1966,473 b15,159,81,Toronto.......:«.... ....... 1,509,115 10.361,41Winnipeg ................... 5,90,897 4,522,6:Halifax ............ 2.074,840 1,436 3:Haitn1,041,628 721.Vj
St.Jo n ........ 946,746 57l,4ýVaneouver......... ..... 1,12.q.261 752,&1Victoria ............... ..... 41078 516'5.41Quebec ............ ........ 1,920867 I,078,IýOttawa.................1,59,ffi

$........36.54911Aggregat, balances this week 8174,875; Last weeç $5,971,592
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ST. JOHN BOARD 0F TRADE. THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the St. John HIT1INHEFLD
Board of Trade was held on Tuesday, WYI SI E IL)

3rd December. The retiring president, In Canada, the life insurance business

Mr. G. W. Merritt, thanked the members grows rapidly every year, a sure indica-
tion of thec thrift and prosperity of the

for their courtesy to him. Mr. W. M. commîuity. It is, however, a matter of
Jarvis, the new president, in his address, regret to students of the situation that
referred to the development of the port, aSsessmnent and fraternal institutions have

but said that St. John would take no ac- such a strong grip on the people of tis
country, although now very generally dis-

tion to obtain the embarkation of the credited elsewhere, and that millions of
Canadian Yeomanry, because Halifax, be- Canadian money in premiums are taken
ing thse Imperial port, is clearly entitled out of the country every year by foreign
tu tise honor. The dredging of St. Cndiasaareueis.

Site 1875, Cndashv adI
John harbor was, he said, a matter to be Anitrican companies alone the enormous
puahed forward. Ht, as well as Mr. John sum of $62,ooo,ooo in premiums on insur -
Sealy, the new vice-president, advocated ance amounting to nearly $3ooo,ooo,
frequent meetings of thse board, and it the premiums paid last year aggregating
was decided, after soute discussion, Lu$4,200,ooO. The ioney thus paîd îs large-

toly invested in erterprises of no beniefit te,
hold monthly meetings in the evenings the Dominion, many of which compete
fromn now until june. against our own industries. The vast

The Board of Arbitratîon was elected amounit of money handed over cach year
as follows; George, MacKean, joseph to be controîled for long periods of lune

by foreign companies, is a serions and un-
Bullock, W. S. Fisher, A. Malc.olm, S. necessary drain on the resources of this

S.Hall and James F. Robertson. country. The question naturally arises,
The board has now 157 members, as why not invest this money in Canadian

against 1,4 a year ago. The election of companies, whose interests are insepar-
<>ably bound up in the progress of Canada,

officers resulted as follows: W. M. Jarvis, unless ià can be clearly demonstrated that
president; John Sealy, vice-president; foreign companies are doing business
members of thse counicil, W. S. Fisher, T. under conditions that enable them to offer
H. Estabrooks, W. H. Thorne, D). j. Me- iadvantages to Canadians, which calnet

Lauglin W.F. athwayJ. . Lkel '> given b>' Canadian companies. Lt wiIl
T.gliW F. Somevile a . ~~ .à Liey 1> shown, however, that the reverse is

T. I Somrvile, S S. allG. F actuallyý the case, and that the interests
Fisher, and H. B. Schofield. jof the insurer can be better served b>' a

________________home institution than by a foreigui one.
The more deepi>' the question is studied

THE ROSSLAND CAMP. the more convincing will be the conclu-
sion that the time lias arrived for a ulior-
lough understanding not on!>' as to the

The record of Rossiand as a producer effect of the undue support given to for-
ai ore is growing larger. The Le Roi eign institutions, but also in regard tu
mine, Le Roi No. 2 and thse Rossland 1other matters pertaining to the business~
Great Western mine, between tlsem pro- of life~ insurance, such as the serious loss

and dîsappointment to thousands of in-
duced s,5oo tons during the week ended surers and their fmiewhich will re-
33rd inst., making a total for the year of suit fromt tht inevitable failure of ever>'
close upon 263,000 tons. If it had not assessment or fraternal insurance institii-
been for the unfortunate labor troubles of tion on which a very large section of the
luat summer, this total would have been in.suring public are at preserit reiying for
largel>' augmented. Tht time apparentîy the protection of their families.

i. ot ar istntwhe LeRoiwil ~ The Crown Lufe Insurance Company'
îs nt fr dstan whn L Roiwîl bccornes into existence because of the bc-

producing i,ooo or maore. tons of ort lief that Canadians, who are brought to
dail>'. At tht Kootenay mine, operations give any consideration to tht facts will
were resumed last week, and development invest in a sound national institution un

wor wil b cotined roi, te pintpreference to, a foreign compan>'. Among
work~~~~~ ~~~ ilbectitdro thpon other reasons why they will select the

where it was abandoned last summer. No Crown Life is that on accounit of its bc-
pumping is required, as tht surface water ing a new company it is in a position bu

constantly drains off through ont of tilt give better value to new insurers for tht
tunnels. Another mine te start up- with- following' reasons: Lt commences with

ticht bnefit of the accumulated experience
In thse last few days is tht Centre Star, re.,ulting from)ii tht growtb of the business
at -whîch a large number of men are em- of life insurancv in Canada; it is untram-
ployed. With ahl these sources of income me-led b>' pasb bluinders of management;
being rtvived it is net te be wondered at it is fret fromn the burden of unprofitahle
that as tht Miner tells us, the feeling in investments and the necessit>' of provi&

Rossanddistictis adisîncty h f 1ing for a deficiency in the reserve values
Roslan ditrit i a îstncty opeful of old policies, as required of tht older

one. The people have had their share of companies b>' recent Dominion legisîn-
depression, but viow belleve that it Il,, ; tion. Moreover, the Crown Life is adopt-

lengt depated.ing special means to meet tht require-
lengh dpared.ments of mnany persons who now find it

- - more convenient or even necessar>' in
patronize assessment and fraternal insti-

HrizE is a modern convenience for a tubions.
busy man. The Chicago Northwesttrn Sir Charles Tupper is president and tht
Railway Conmpany' will place a telephone board of directors includes men who are
lu tht rear car of its Overland Limited. noted fromt the Atlantic te the Pacific for

their sterling integrit>' and abilit>' and for
Just before the train starts tht telephone tteir high standing in the financial, com-
will be corinected with the Chicago city mercial and political lute of tht country.
exehange. Tht passenger who arrives at Tht Crown Life Insurance Company bas
the station with a forgotten message wîî flot only> at îts head, as general directors

men whose naines are convincing proof
thus be enabled t3s telephone it without of strength, but it is also represented in
rurnlng the risk of Iosing his train. each province by a working board com-

posed of men wbose faith in Canada is
cvinted b>' their htavy investments in its
industries.

lt lias already been shown why Cana-
dians generally should patronize a sound
home institution, such as tht Crown Life,
but it tan be clearly dcmonstratedl that
t'lt iuterests of the individual insurer can
bc- better served b>' a properl>' conducted
borne Comnpany. Tht business of hie in-
surance is a comparatve>' simple ont and
enibodues no branch or condition wherc-
in or whereby the policy-holder of a
Canadian compan>' cannot obtain ever>'
acivantage or benefit that tan be secured
iront a foreign company. In the first
place, notL only is there a lower rate of
nîù,rtalïty i~n Canada, but there is a better
selection of lives for jîssurante purposes
0%vung t0 tht ernployment of Canadian
physitians, whose standard of efficiency
in tht medical profession is higher than
tlîat which prevails in most other coun-
tries. Therefore, the policy-holder in a
Canadian Company' bas the benefit of
sluaring in tht larger profits resulting
frc.un the lower death-rate.

ln other respects, as a ver>' large por-
tion of tht premiums paid is accunu-
lated for investment purposes tht busi-
îmess of life insurance is similar to that of
a trust or investment compan>' and catis
Company atts very largely for its policy-
holders as an investor of their funds, aîîd
also in the nature of an executor or trus-
tee. Now tht point is, as Canadians are
ccrtainly not in the habit of parting with
their savings te foreign investment and
trust companies, why should tht>' make
suth a notable exception in tht case of
their insurance investments?

A gain, aIl kinds of finantial companits
iun Canada tan conduct their business at
a lessi cost, and tht taxes on insurance
prcniiums are lower titan usuail>' exacttd
in otber countries. Tht Canadian i
surer in a foreign compan>', therefore, bas
to pa>' bis share of the increased cost of
co-nduting tht business, and the larger
death losses, and altbough he is on tht
average a better risk nu discrimiïnation is
shown in bis favor either in tht amount
o! the premiumns charged or the profits
awarded. Moreover,' Canadian insureru
in a foreign compan>' will.always be liable
to the danger of dela>' in payment of
polities in case of war or to a reduced
payment resulting f rom an>' unfavorable
change in tht monetar>' systemt or wîIi
have to submit to, legisiation affecting bis
ins.urance enacted b>' a Country in which
hie bas no vote, no rights, and no stand-
ing as a citizen.

Tht Crown Lîfe offers absolute eqUalit>'
of interest to aIl insurers. The>' have the
advantage, at least for a number of >'ears,
of tht iow rate of mnortalit>' incidentai to
tht experiente of aIl properl>' conducted
new companies. Tht insurer has the
selection of an>' of the most modern
forms of policies. Tht compan>' gives
ail tht advantages offered b>' tht oldest
and best-known companies and its higis
guarantees are backed b>' an ample
Capital. Owîng to tht fat alread>' re-
ferred bo, namnel>', that the Company' is
not hampered b>' tht burdens inherited
fromt b>'gone years resulting from tht
accumulation of badl investmnents or test-
ly errors of management, and that it bas
nu deficiene>' in tht reserve values of old
policies te make good as is tht case with
alirost ail the old companies, tht man-
agement feels justified in charging pre-
miumns whîch are on tht average sorte-
what below those of its chief competitors.
Ftvrther, it should be remembered that a
new policy-holder bias no interest in the
assets of a compan>' accumuiated prior te
his entry, for ever>' dollar belongs bu tht
old polîc>'-holders, tîether as tht reserve
fund or as unpaid profits. Tht new in-
surer, however, while net sharing in an>'
previous accumulations, will certaîn>'
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share the losses resulting from any past~ With its powerful board, ample capital,
mismianagement which may be adjustcd and a continuance of its broad policy, the
after his entry. jCrown Life Insurance Company should

Another feature, which will commend take a leading position among the great
the company, especially to.the great mass institutions of the country.
of wage-earners, who frequently refrain
frein insurance altogether or are forced. ROENTGEN RAYS 1N SMUGGLIN..
to aliow their policies to, lapse or are driv.ýn
to the. assessment or fraternai insurance
institutions is the arrangement whereby The post office at Buenios Aires, in the

tbe ca seureailthemos moem ory Argentine Republic, has furnishied a
of insurance by payment of monthly pre- striking illustration of the value of X-rays
mîinms. The great majority of people in detective work. Jewelers have found
are paid by the week or month for their tîsat smuggiing in registered letters from
services. Comparatively few young -ren Europe was very safe, as the Governmont
have bank accounts or have adopted any officiais could not legally open such let-
systematic means of saving. House rent ters on suspicion, and it was finally re-

or oar an login an nerîLailotîer oIved to investigate the cvii withoutorlboed xpnde aren pad forby. althere violating the law. The X-rays promptlyorxe mon The n id fof nonthei ee revealed watches, chains, rings and otiserormnt. ise now alo pid verty p~la1 valuables in astonishing quantity. This
to the repayment of loans, and inconnec- evdnewas sufficient for a court order
tion with the purchase of property ofto open the packages, and more tItan
varions kinds.. Experience proves con- ý1,0o rprybsbe ofsae
clusively that most persons tin receipt of aasnewek
moderate incomes cannot or will -not
make' sufficient provision for yeariy or THE WORLD'S TONNAGE,
fi:ed expenses of large amoutîts, while
comparatively littie difflculty is experi- There was a large increase in theenced when the' monthly payment systemt worid's registered tonnage during theis applied. Therefore, the' ncw monthly past twelve months, though the increasepremium system, as applied and now in- ways not SO large as during the' previonstrcduced and copyrighited by the Crown year. Since last autumn, the net registerLife, will bc 'wîdely appreciated. tonnage of steamers increased 1,198,000

______________tons, whiie the sailing tonnage oniy de-
ci eased by 8 6,ooo tons. The tonnageThe OdtIsh Canadien boan and under sail continues, therefore, to growhivetuat Copan, (LoeIedXlt'55, but the rate of decrease is getting

_____OR COaY L malier year by year. Taking the vani-
DIvIdOed Sit. 48. ous flags separately, Great Britain lias

gained the most in steam tonnage, trÉeâNatice is hereby gisen that a Dividend at thse rate of follows Germany, and ncxt the UnitedPive Per Cent Per Annute, on the Paid-up Capital of the States, whic France, in spite of StateCormpany, for tbe half-Year endsrsg 3tat LJecrinber, igo..lias tlsis day been deciared, sud tisat the. sarne wiUi b aid, shows an extremely slight improve-payable on the ment in the gross, and even a decrease
Secod Day of January neit. ini the net tonnage. The proportion of

Thse Transfer Book. ii bi. cti..d froot th.j, i the world's steam tonnage held by Greatthe 31st .rnobots days inclusive, Britain is flow 53 per cent., while in i899By o=fL irectors.

ERNEST S. BALI, it was 58 per cent. The Japanese steamToronto. a7tIs Noseniber, u90i. "ctnu Manager. fleet, which in 18e» stood seventh on the
Iist, has now sunk to, the ninth place with
518,000 tons gross, and the eighth is taken017Y 0F bWINDSOR by Russia with 5o,ooo tons grosa.ae Aong thse saîling fleets of the world,'the British is less by 16iooo tons; Nor-Dobe turs F r Sway and Germany have also less saiing,tonnage (is,ooe tons cadis), while theother couritries have experienced an in-

TheCiy f insor Jntriý ffrs orsaerebn.crease, namely, the United States, 37,000
TbeCiy f insor lntri, ffrs orsae ebn-tons; Italy, 1o,ooo tons; Rusi,2,0ores te the aecouer of about $s.uoi bearing 4 Per cent tons; France, uoo to S Seden' 14,oooinerat sued ciefly ta cover the ost 0f local imipros.. tons3. Wiue Great Britain lias been con-ments, and respeeting whiéb full partieulars may be had tnal eraighmsiigtnae

by addresairig tIhe undersigned. sstili hdceaniy hrd ofii tonnage,
Tenders te be in my handa b3T noon on the xstb De- quanstity losat. hr o h hl

eSmber ne.t. qatt fot
STEPiIEN LUSTED,

Windsor, Novembecr, wý.tqo City Cierkc

Town of Aylinoî, Ont
DEBENTURES

Tenders are invited for the purdiase of the. foflowing
Debenturen.

No. 1-UI>0UO-Elcctic Ligbt systern, intereat cal-
vulated at four per cent. p-' annuni, repayable in twenty
c-neutive Sflfualiast

4 lmenta Of $1,471.64: uom1Prisiný
priciýi Tldinereton thse 8thday of Decesuber eac

No. 2-$38,00-For Waturworks, intereat calculated
at four per cent. per annus> eayable in thirty cosecu-
tise annual ina '.ne'nt of$,e P7 cOrnPriiegçprincpl
and inteest, on th., ,s a f May cacb ycar, fit
payment on thi st day May, g.

Electric Liglit D)ebentures bear date 28tii. ,9CS>.

Waterworks Debentures bear date -st May, e,
Above Debentures buar iriterraýt front date of issue and!

are payable at th, TraueaOffice.
'Rach Tender muatý state a lump s1um, and accrued

interest to date 0f drlivery.
TCo,Poratio" docs fot. bind itanîIf tu accept aniy

T-u.Td,,to be i0 tIhe banda of the ,ydersigZadnet atertha 7 ocloc ofthe. 1th day ofeceler -
iqo,. For particula,, address.

WU WARNOCK
AyLNERp, à6th Noveniber. ,uo1 Tois Te, ue

THE SALES 0F THE

Underwoo
Typewritei
Exceed

those of .any other
Machine olfered for
..sait in Toronto.,

THE UNDERWOOD

There is ýa reason for this
the fact that although, it is
standard priced typewriter
does more kinds of wor
better, and with less lab
than any other machinie,
the market. Visible writii
is one of its strong points,
is its billing device and, wl
-it is a mighty superior pr
duction of mechanical geit

Creemnan Broa
Typewriter Co,

15 Adolmide Street UZ
TOWOr.

SO&X tEALERs
PMR CANADA.

-Tse Acadia Canning Co., at King-!
ston Station, King's Counity, N.S., lias
shut down for the seasoni. It bas canned
2,000 barrels of apples,

-The election expense statenjcnt o)f a
w( man candidate for a miemblership on
the scisool board in Newbuirg, N.Y., is:
"*No talk, no mioncy, nu0 promnises, no
scolîcitation, qio intimidation, no bribery,
no cigars, no 'schooners.' "

-Two more big hrewing comipanie, in
Oth'er States have been excluded jronm
Texas for violation of the Anti-Trulst
law of tisat Commnonwealth. This statuite.

sasthe Record, is worth a littie careful
study at the hands of Proponients Of the
atîdaîfl!ous doctrine that "bussiness i s
stri nger than iaw."

-Hîlram-"Tlhat boIy of yours whatt
,went to college couild do somne powverfi
lifting withi the clubs anti dumbeilcjs."
Silals-"4Yes, but I always thonglit more
oi the other one's lifting power,,."r Hiramn

--Iid lie l1ft dumbells and the likel"'
Silas"No;h. Iifted the snortg.age-

Pbiladelphia Record.
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-A- paper on apej> revtsn ws .re&the members of the Victorian Club, of Boston.
last week, by Mr. Robert Brown, of the Boston
Society of Architects. After giving statistica
and suggestions as to the great piosperity of
Sydney, and the great figure yet to be cnt by
Canada In world-wide trade. Mr. Brown, who
is a strong Britisher, said, we quote front the
Boston Transcript:

,What sbould bu the attitude of the British-
ers in tbese United States,, naturalized or un-
naturaiized, towards Canadien progress? 1
answer it should be helpful. If we love the
land of our birtb it ought neyer to'be any other
than helpful. Tbey telI us Canada needs a
greater population, more people ; theu send
your sons and daughters there, encourage tbem
to malte international alliances.' Promote te-
ciprocity In any forai. If you bave any finonda
ln the old country, who tlunk of emigrating
advise themn to iry Canàada.""

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, Dec. -4th, 1901.
Ashes.-The market l'as again assumned

a veryr duil phase, and Values have re-
ceded, first pots beinig quoted at about
$4-40 toý $4.45 for gond tares; seconds,
$3.90 to $3.95. Not a barrel of pearîs is
kniown to be held in stock here.

Cements and Firebricks.-Business at

the moment is of -a purely nominal char-
aiSter. Prices are hable to bc advanced
from 5 to ioc. a, barre1 on cemeuts ait aily
moment, but in meantime we quote: Bel-
gian cernent, $1.70 t0 $1,95;-Germiai, $2.30
to $2.50; English l $2.25 to $2.35; Amer-
can, d$25 to $2.5o; Canadian, Beaver
brand go.9; Star, $2.20; Silicas, $2,so;
firebricks, $16 tc, $22.

Dairy Products.-The cheese market
shc ws very fair demand for the season,
vith a firmer tone, prices being about a
quarter of a cent above last week's level.
We quote fine Westerns at 9'/4 to9v2b
Townships, 9Y8 to 94c.; Quebccs, 9, te
9%c. The local demand for fine creamery
i. a steady one, at about 2IY2.c., fodders
briug 20 to 20o2C.; dairy maltes range
f romt 15 to .17c.

Dry Goods-Most of.the larger, bonses
are now through actual stock-taking, and
spring gonds, both domnestic and import-
cd, are now being taken into stock in
considerable quantities. Business con-
tiues quite satisfactory in character,
travellers sending in orders in. goôdly
ntnmber, of which a ce rtain proportion
are of a sorting character. M.ýoniey still
cornes in well. With regard t0 Values,
notbing new is held.

I'urs.-Recipts of raw.fui-s are 'still
sniall, and country collectors must ini
somte cases be disappointed at the figures
rcalized, the quality comiîng in being
pcor, as a ruie, and they are again warn-
ed against the foliy of buying up imprime
ptls and expecting'fill market value for
thte saine. We quote: Black bear, choice,
$z8 for large, $13.50 for mecdiumi, $7.50 for,
sinalil;badger) 10 to 50c. wýild cat, i0 to
35c.; fisher, $4 10 $6 for nortlheri; west-
ern ditto, $3 Î0 $5 for No. il red fox,I
$1.50 tO, $3 for niorthern; siver fox, $So
to $ioo; cross fox, $5 to $io; wvolverine,
$i.5o to $5; lynx, $2 tce $4; mnarten, fine
British Colunmbia, $3.5oto $7; ea1stern. $2
to $4.5o; mink, eastermu, $2.25 to $3,.50;
we(.stern, No. i, $i.5o to $2.so; fail rats,
8 to 'Oc.; winter ditto, 10 to 13c.; ottcr,
$j2 to $r8 for fine north eastern; No. i,
wes-tern, $8 to $12; coon, No. i, black,
$L50 o 1 $2.50; No. i, darký, 80c, tU $1,3is;
skîcnk, 2oc. 10 $1.35 for prime, according
Ici strîpe, etc.

Groceries. - The Doiniioni Grocers'
Guild has been in session hivre, and il is
reported thiat somne important decisions
hae ee arrived at with refe ebe rence to the
shortening of terms, Particulars of which
have not as yet been officiaily an-

need fLor OU;
try

bf toits. A few drops wIhl m"e o
,qwtbem work freely sud eslly.+

Apply tu axes, saws and 'w'i not a où
otber tools lu, prevent rust
and tarnish. Kulves, metal loto,*#£
articles, and auy Instruments
are preserved by ls use. Cleans snd prevents must on the.4I
nickel sud steel parts of barries. There are other uses, too.

No acld or grosse. " 3-n- 1 lwlll flot damage or sou itI
any surface. A LARGE BOTTLE AT A LITTLE PRICE.
Gun, bicycle and hardware stores.

Sampie Bottle sent on request by the 0. W. COLE COMPANY,FREE 172 Washington Life Building, New York City.

There arc dally fittie jobs
about thse bouse waltlug for
Just sucs an oit as «<'3-luI1."1

Try It on the. binges of
the. doors aud stop the
creaks. Oit the. loka asnd

Tjfp INSURANCE CO,
lhc N troplîtanLif0F NEW YORK.

"The Leading Industrial Company of America."
U. ropreselat4 in ait the prtzsolpal oftles of the United States a"i C a"

THE METROPOLITAN is one of ihe oldest Life Insurance Ccom-
panies in the United States. Has been doing business fer over
thîrty years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 62 Millions of Dollars.
Liabilities of 53 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays I)eath Clainis. averaging one for every
two minutes of each business day ofeight bours, and has Five
Million Policy-bolders

THE METROPOLITAN offers remnunerative eniployment to any
honest, capable, industrious mari, wbo is willing to begin at the
bottoni snd acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
He can by diligent study and practical experience denionstrate
bis capacity and establîsh his dlaim to the highest position lu
the field in the gift of the Company. Il is wit13in bis certain
reacb. Theoppdrtunîties for merîed advancement are unlimited.
Ail needed explanations will be furnisbed upon application to
the Conipany's Superintendeuta in auy of the principel cies.

ED.ANON OFWIME IN CAN<ADA:
Hamilton, Canada-37 Jamnes Street South-W. C. Niles, Supt.
London, Canada-Room 4. Di.fficld Bk.dlc, 1rnidas and UIarence Streets'-Cec.

H. Srnith, Supt.
Montrai, Canada î6'p, St. Catherines Street--Chas. Stansfield. Su.pt.

HcnrBoar fg~~~o Tracts Building, 44 St Sacramtent Street-

Ottaws. Canada- Metropolitan L.fe Building, Metcalfe and Quev.i Strects-
Geo. B. C. Thornto,i Supt.

Queec Can.da-RRoo.n-. People',. 8ujIding. a,5 St. Peter Street-Gco. K.
dKappelleSupt

Toronta, Can.-
4

nfïderadoýn Li fe Dîdg., Yonge SL-Wm. 0. Washburn, Supt.
Lawloe Bildirig. King andYonge Streetà. Roomts 3â and +

Pierce Keefe & C".

TH E MWUTUAL LUFE
Form.rlyofCnd
THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFEof and

Prove ail Thinga Hold Fast flint whiýh is tiod."

A Model Policy,- in a Model Compariy.
Thtis Conipanyse mew forinm of poilZcy contract are models in ail respects. They arc fre, fro,, ait

vexatious conditions If the Assured carlns out bis part of flic contraet the, Company will iheirs to

the f ulest extent. Wc hae c. hoixt of everything good în Lile aurance. We have policie* that
guarantec. Au Incoms tu Tourseif for tifs.

Au n io@U5 to jour Wlfe (if you have one) for ber life.
Am Incerne to pour Children (if you have any) fer twenty

yrsr acte, your and your wife's death.
They aise, fýuaranîee Liberal Cash and Lean Values and Automnatically Ex-tended
In.uranice orful face ut the polucy,

ROBERT MELVIN, GEO. WEGENAST, W. Hl. RIDDEL,
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TORON'TO .PRIOES CURRÈNT.
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Bine Vitriol
Briclonse........

Caniphar....
Carbolle&i........,
CastorO01......
Caulei Soda
Create Tartus.....b
Epsosm Salisa
Extrait Logwood, batik

" " boxes

GlYoerino, par lb.

liet Powdr
IOrl S. .......

0 lLemo a5upr--.
Ocatie Acid
Pari.a renz
Plais Iodid........

QuInIne .......

SosSoda DIserb, 'p kog__.Tarisule Acid2....
citrie AelS

218 000

100 286
0003 Io5
003 855

a 93 o0co
C13 0 ai
dis a-1>

860 03Ji
51e0 W0
di5 000

553 00W

t4 15 il 25
445 si 0

5 16 bas

0 W5018

000 8 IL
C 0) Coie

103 1 OC

085 0103

0 50 0 00 81 089
0 81 0 66
10 5 1

04 50
08 55

0160 16à

ô Blé 000a 18 0 00
1175 1800

0 95 1 0)
0 90 1 00

0060 0 go
0 60 0170
2910 Il 3

1194îue-la, Wax sud Reogea .. le 0 10 OComus-YI Standard 8....... ... 0 1O

Peàs-ire, 1 8>4 1 l
roxros-, CI 'l àaeOss Blé Je

Sàauost- _ Cooe.... os.. el.... 10 1
' 10 1il

Li>era-key .' f............ sa O i

'a 010
Sporteni ois key OPece 0 Ca 0. O

Fab,4ka? op*Uer... a11 di
Fra s, k.y ofnt 0 18 0

C'o a.r 0 u -ocensage1 jyrn Ils.-
pu o& 00, OU1

Casr*u-Bools Aylmr % ot, 'e...
Pluiec-BnlsAylsr, L'o ds "OO

la. l'a do. "00
Cotga BavCaW, dit, 0 dos... 0 1 >O

oz .4 Clark'.i, ira. 1do... 983 OaOs ouns-tars, 4~s.......... 7 500 a
...d a85 0

1,990011 Toxso-Zirks ae, I .1dos. a 15 B 9

1 a-iaa'1, oit rait, I dos.... 44 00 du E1lr'.t alc Chken, dos-. 0 tu O1 9I'î-tldti ii4 e 10 orrîg... "05I
Kîîptlaro Haaue- j itîa.... iO 1 1

» Aoe$ abc.
White Labo ...... ...................... OS os 6ndia Pie........................ G ......... 0 o EAmnber................ ........ 0 90 0 E

J, prer... . ................ .. ...... 090 0CE
Halfandi Hf.... ................ 0CIO0 a

Sou'. glse Lukabor, las5906851, B. i.
CiA R u aX2 L'rs 411 uu.r..

lin. ins N. 1.elupau boîtr... $1) 30 ic
oI r su rla i. .. tnp n buttur 3 CC

1inch flooting. go.. Ji 21 (
1uhdoru W .u .. , JI3321CI:10 sd 11dtoîslatac s bttr ils OS J7 iltrio and 1leosog. go.. .,...- 00 lail

tioîland il Comun la.... 03- Il OC
1Iinch dresng and botter.. il J) si OCllinch sidg aim~nu.. Id- 1 0i(1 lach siding box ...... ..- 12 )1 Lat inch sltug Mill ouil 1001 NdCuit scautilug . ....... ... ... J il CKii1 Inch aîtripi 4 lu. tu5 lui. Canadian

dressed! and botter .... ........ 0001851Inceh tips,comun~u...... 1d 5J Li

Nxo.ul cou.............. ... 100011 N
Ashubito adu lwi.... . .......... I dai~

OS x 4, 6,ad8cmu ....... 85008 15(2 x10and 19 .......... 91 0OJ 7(
B UMMh "od-1« I s 4G r L0o,

usl , .. oSSt ou00 go I
teille sa00 de g

B.r , 1, -- 005O

* tu li.- 11000 lis
Ballwooti " I 1.. lOU

l, à 2 00 r001

Chantant, I Oô". Oulu CIcherry 00 es "1".. 0 Og
ILM Soit. 600000 0

" I 'I "... 180020 I

*, ml5"8".0 9
0 o 5 N

ilicoryoe, 12 O"". 100 12
idle.y " 49", 2500impie,2 " 1".. 0 S 18g
Oak, Red Pllm 1 "4".. O deISg

L,à "'... Je 0s e"Whltelale, JO~ 5.~ 1 30 0
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'IRE MARINE

INSURAN¶C COMPANY 0F
NORTH AMERiCA

OF PEILÂDELPEIA
oc.italt, 08,000,000 Amt., 09,998,087

Loisees PrAl "tc. OrgaulsatLon
08,400,86.00.

BOSEET le&IKPSON & SON
General Agente for Canada,

18 Corn Exchange Building, MoirrtEKAL, QuE

Confederatlon
Life

Association

The. Uneondltîonal Accunnlatv.
Policy Issues! by thid Association le ab-
solutely fre. fromn conditions frein date
of Issue.

P>AMPhLET
The Association publishest an Inter-

estlng st of pamphlets, glvlng full par-
ticulars regardîng lits différent plans of
imnrance, and will b.e pleaed to, mend
them on application ta the Head Office,
Toronto, or ta any of the. Assoclatlon's
Agents.$

Heu. Sia W. P. HOWLÂWD, K.C.M.G., C.B.,

W. C. MÂcnoNàZ»n . K. MACDONALD,
j Aetuar. van. Dtrecto,,

'Trm ... [Incorporaied nul5

Mercwantile Fire
AUl PtIte Gmuated by the LONDON AND

LAN4CASHIRE PIRE INSUXANCIR COMPANY OF
LIV'ERPOOL.

ANOLO-AMERICAN
FIRE IflhlIANCE 008

HEAD OmFcE:-

MoKInnon Didig., Toronto

AUTHOMBZE CAPITAL, $IOOOOOO

iisES Ooversumeut Diepei. Ineummcois m-
rc pted at leqittable rate..

A. DEAZ, Kngeor.

City Agent-HL G. C1HARLESWORTH.
Telephone 049.

ApplSostions for Agetamien SoSSotS.

In Great Britain THE
MONJITARY TilLEs i rep-

resented by MR. W. H.
BOFFEV, 44 Fleot Street,

Londo, E.C

nounced. The trade at large express sat-
isfaction with the demand, and collections
lea-e littie te complain of. Continuied
brisk enquiry is reported for dried fruits
of ail descriptions, and sorte further
considerable lots of Malagas and Valen-
rcias have been sold te Western jobbers.
Importations generally have been smaller
than usual this year, and judging front
prescrit indications, the local mnarket will
be quite bare by New Year's. Currants
are aIso getting low in supply, and Sul-
tanas are very firm at 9% te lic., as te
quality. Advices froni the Pacific Coast
indlicate that the prime crop if, a very
short one, and an advance is looked for
momentarily. In sugars tîtere has been no
variation sînce a week ago, standard
granulated being quoted. at $4. lo; Acadia,

4$ ihyellows ranging front $3.35 te
$4 oled cats continue very high in

price, being quoted at $4.5o a barrel, and
pot barley îs high ait $2.15 a bag.

Hides.-The enly noteworthy chtangc ini
this line lis the usual monthly advanee in
lambskins, which are now quoted at 6oc.
In calfskins there is now really noul:ing
doîig. Beef hides are fairly steady at the
decline of last week, dealers buying No.
i at 712. but the demand frorn tanriers
ils nlot particularly livcly.

Leather.-Boot and shoe manufacturers
generally report good spring orders in
band, but a goed many of the larger fac-
tories are stock-taking, so that ne very
brisk buyîng of stock is reported for gen-
eral fines, though surve fair business lis
being done in dongolas, Dealers are
firm, in their views as to values, and t leîe
is ne plethera of stock in any l'le.We quote: bpanish sole, B.A., No. Il
25 te 2&e.; No. 2, B.A., 24 te 25C.;
NO. 3, B.A., 23 te 24c,; No. il ordinary,
Spaîrish, 25e.; No. 2, 23 te 24c.;
Neo. i slaughter, 28e.; No. 2, ditto,
25e.; comnion, 22 te 24e.; Union erop,
2o te 30e.; waxed upper, liglit and
mxedium,' 3o te 35c.; ditto, heavy, 27 te
3oe.; grained, 33 te 35. Scotch graîned,
3o, to 3sc.; Western splits 2o te 22C.;
Quebec dîtte, 15 te 17c.; juniors, 15 te
z6c.; calf-splits, 30 te 35e.; imitation
French calfskins, 6e te 70e.; colored
caîf, American, 25 te 26c.; Canadian. 2o
to 22r-; celored pebble cow, 13 te 15e.;
russet sheepskins linîngs, 3o te 4oe.;
colored ,htepskïti,, 6VI te 7¼4c.; black,
ditto, 6 to 6y',c,; black Indias, 7 te 8e.;
harresa, 31 te 33e.; buffed cow, It te l3.;--
extra hecavy btsff, ise.; pebble cow, lo te
lac.; glove-grain, ice te i2c.; russet and
bridle, 35 te 45t.

Metals and Hardware.-The denlind
for hevynitals has quieted tlowri sotiue-
what, but ini hardware hunes there is a sus-
tained demraid, which oee eîuisi
whoeealer, whe bas% had te, fef(r So
takinig, d1escribvs as;La, llu fo.r the
seasen." Valuecs rule firmi iin mosî> cases.
Domnestie bars arc. still lbard te get del:v ery
of frorn the roiling milis, and ant advane
te $2 is net uneixp)ected in seule atr.
Iron pipec continues scarce and fini 1*Ilprice. Plates are steady at $4,,W te $4, ' o
for coke tins, theuigh the Englîshi markct
is reported eff a shilling fer May sip-
tuent; black sheets are quoted ai $2.6o te
$2.65, thoughi a fair >ale of 24-gauge is!
recported at $2.35, Canadas, $2.65; bider
plte, $a,îo; Ternes a shade easy, the
scason being ever. Ingot tin bas quîeîed
down in New York, where some large
receipts are reported, but local figures Ire-
main at 29> te 3oe ; copper , s also un-
changed locally at 1754e.

Oils, Paînts and Glass.-Not an itemi
ef iny news is reperted in these. hues,
and the movement is a comparatively
quiet ene. The glass market is a strong
one, and seule favor an advance, but ro
uuanimnity ef action can, itl is
said. he secured in the tratter,

Queatinsare: Single barrels, raw,
and boiled liuseed oil, respectively,

OtroAccident and ACDT

LlOYds Plate Glas
INSU RANCE COMPAN 185

1smeelaly Attrctive Polictes coverilng Accident.
A dentor andeku Combtnedt, ExnpIoyers,

Blevtor Genraland Public Liability.
Plate Glana.

EA8TUURE a LIo#NTDOUfll'i Agout
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
Assurance Society ot Londoni

instituted ni tue Reig of Quelent Aune,
A. D. 1M1d.

Oapilai and Acieamulatd Funde
Exooid $16,000,0000

1 Ont of the Oidest andStrongest of

Coaail Brancb: Corner et. J-8e -md
MoGIU et»., 7Montreal.

T.L. MOIIRISEY. Manager.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Hcad Offce, TOIROXIO

AJTUEIZUSD OAS'! At, 011,0100.901
The policies of the Continental Arc as liberai and trac
asý absolutc llatety ailows. aud the premiums arc as low
as the gecwrity of pQlfr hoider pertaits. For &istricts
snd agcruesa sppy to d~e" Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Presideut
GEO. B. WOODS. Manager.

CHAS. H. FULLER, Socrehary.

BA O% N DS
FOR SALE

isson aibenuy Corpuults of Oituis

MAIL SUILDnr% »OKO*0

W. BARCLAY MoMVRICH, K.C., Prosdent
W. a. H. MASSEY, VIce-Presdent.
GRO H. ROBEXTS Managinif Diretor

Lonedon Mutuai l
Fllre Insuranos Ca. of Canada 'ý
% ea MW" os-LOIiDONO Ont. l

sLassés Phld, - - - $8tJOO,00 la
a~Dsssé lu frie, oror *5$6300#000 %

.Hlea. JOHN DRwax, Gito. GiLLIEis.
Presideut. Vice-Prosirient.

'0 H. WADDIsoTON, Sec'r and Man. Director. la

*ýo i ro r ro ro rI orf Irf sV V sr or or l

The. Dominion oif Canada Cuarantee&
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

B3ONDS for the fideity of employeee.
COMPENSATION Reir acidentalinurhies.
SISU>RANCE asainattsicknets.

GRO. GOODERHAM, J. B. ROBERTS>
Preaident. Gen Manager

Wben111 wrlttng adVarttar please mention
the kozetairy Tlnee.
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Commercial Union
Assurance Co., LImIlte<d.

Of LONDON, Bug.

Fire as Life -1 Marine
Capital & Assts Ocr se34,000.000

Canadian Branch-Head Office, Mfouonm.
jaost Manir. GsO

0190. X. MARGBAVT,

Gen. Agen for Toronto, and Co. ci York

Caledon Ian
INSUIIANCE CO., Of EDINOU86H

The Oldeat Scotîtsh Pire Office.
HUAD> 01110E ITB CVANADA, MONTUA&L

LANSING LEWIIi, Manager.
J. G BORTHWVICK, Seoretary.

MIJNTZ & 513ATTY, Residont Agents
emple 136g. E.y IL TOKRONlO

Telephoe 3309.

NortlicrnAssurance Ce.
Northc'mEng.

Cm"a-a Branch, 1M8 Notre Dame Street. Moutreal.

C anisd A ed, Fonds, #38.8ô.000amnal evne tram Pire sud Liie Premninniu and taltuerait u luvested Pna 51800;dptdwt
=orno oeument, for Cnô.=a PoUyhoera

Q. E M0a&., 8- P- Pu*&so- Alen

(Oaa,. W. bra, Manager fet canada.

Thellomc Lifc
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

Hlead Office. To. King Stneet Hast, ToroNto

capital, $1,0ao,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED lu

unrepresented districts.
Cotrepondence aolicited.
Ptealdent..HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., ILC.

Mianaging Director-A. 1. PATTISON.

T'N EzosisiGr Life Iucs ce.
INCORPORATBD 18.9

JRX&» OJu1CB .- TOIROIrTO
Our Annu2l Report for 1I99 shows a the resuit oithe Yearas operations the, lloWlg Bubstandi la.

bere a t he imPurun itb=g ahown baby t

UOnO AsUTUs, 0088,40De

Presein uomne....... 106.625(, An tucraae of
Katereat incorne.....1 3 $ 18,1M 8

Net saseta 2440 ,66
E. . ................. 2,2S 2 40,83 &1............ 28.414 29 50 58Mluarance lu for,,..... 3,93 15 472.9w000

WAN'TUD--. 5 ,uOal Diatrict and LocalAgonie.
DAVID PASKRN, Preldent
EDWIN MARSHALL, Searetary.

P rovident
Savlngs Life
Assurance

---- Soc iety
EibUah.d 11175. 04 N1ew Vowk

E1>WARI W. SCOTT, Prcsideul.

Agents wanted le unrepreseuted dsrcs
Apply f0

W.IA S. HolpolN.,
Manager for Ontar

Temple B14g, Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North Antnn.e
Comnmercial Bank, Wldo, N..
Haltax Banklng Coa ..................
Royal Bank of Canada ...............
New Brunswick ....................
Nova Sotda ..... ... ........People'a Bank of Halifiax ..... .........
peoIpela Banik of N.B ................
St. Itecla............... ......
unione nt Hal..a....... .Yarmuth............ ............

EtenTownablpi....................
Provcl Bank of Canada ...........
La Banque Nationale ....... ........
Mafrchante Bank of Cnd ,.. -

cotrea............................
Moea ............. ............. ..
Baonk ai*Cana..............

Canadian Bank o! Commece,......
Dominoù .... . ......................-
Hamilton ........... ... .......

.m.........
Stadr... ....................

.rdes ..Wstrnrd ........................ ...

LOAN COMPANIES.
SPECIAL ACT DON. & ONT,

Caad eranent and Western Can.
adM rîgeCorporation......... 

UND"8 DUILOINO socIETIEU ACT, lm5
Arbientual Saviaga à Laon Co.
Toronto Mortgage ca.... ..

Caainsava f& Loan Co .... ...DoMninion SaV, fi v. Society
Huron & Eda Loan & Savinga Co.
Handiion Ptovident & Loan Soe......
Landed "aku &i Loan Co . ..
London LOaN C. Of Canada .Ontarto Loau à Dében. Co., London-
Ontatio Loan fi Savlngs co., Oshawa.-.
t>eoPle t Loan &i Depolit Co ..-.....

Una.a PUMAT= AcTa.
Brit. Cant, L &i Inv. Co. Ld., <Dom. Par.)
Central Can. Loan and Savinga Ce..

Londn f Co. L. à .Ce. Ltd. do.
liu iNorhe î.L. < Dom. Par>)

Tas Covratza ACT#" 81489
Importai Loan &i Invoetmeut Co. Ltd....
Can.Landed fiNationa Inyvt Co., Ltd.
Roasiaat L o . Go ......... -

ONT. 1T. STZ. Liv. PAT. ACT, 1lui.
Britisht Mortgag Le"nCa
Ontario lnduairla Lesan i muv. Co......Toronto Savinga ffd Loan Cal..-.

scribed.

2»0,00

50.000
9,000,000

100.00
2»0.«0

200.00
2900,00
800,000

9,00,00

04000M
1,90,00

6,0,00

tu^00,0
S,50,00

9,800.0

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Eneum (Quatation on Landou Maerkeî

No.
Sbar-s
or saut.
Stockt.

851,00

110,000

8100
24M40

den.

S p,

05
5
20
174
21

30

UiF

?Naum or, COUVANTr

Allance..
C. Union F. L. fi Mï.
Guardian PF.0L....

L.nahg y. &iL.
London Ama Corp....
London &i Lae. L-
London &i Lau. P.
Uiv. Lon. &iGlobe
Nortiieru F. ài L...,
North Britisabi er
Phasuil ............

tadrd Li.
Sun rae... ........

1'0

2091

10
00

tk ai
160 10

008
50 19t

Lut
Sale

24

714 ?a
86 87
37 48
t8 19

CANAIIIANq. Dec.

18,000 1 Brit. Amer P, &M_. *50 M5 ...2.800 & Canada Lite .... .... -. M I00 4 010.000 18 Confedieraion Ut.... 100 »0 f1 991,000 1 SUn Uif Asa. Ca.... 10 15 400 tu,0,000 S Onebeolr...... 1"a <2.000 '0 1. eCitZï.7 mn..., 620 a 25
80.000 10 W. .. s- uu .. 40 le 100

do. iully pdC ..... no0

DISCOUNT RATES, Loudon Nov. à2

Bank ELll a moutsa q
d. ô do

do .oBt,î d, a 40., à

capital Rute,
Pald.up

* 0,so.oo 1,70.0
6C000 i0%0

415,000.qoo
5001«0 00,0

2 2=000 ,0X0

800.M0 0.t

:U,14.OOG a,0,0

2,500.000 môamOU

212 Ô000 0i

8.000000

J,00,000
6,0000

6,00.M0

2,494,000'
1.80lu0.
t--.W

1.6I

l92UM0

110.0av

00 9

55 ...

88.

RAILWAYS.

Caada Pacli Shtaron, 3%..........X0
CI P.L lu Mortgae Bonda, el.5...

do. týe L.G. onda, UZ ....
Grand Tuk Cou. stock......... - 1W0

of. petuai debenture etocic......L do. EM. bonds, iiud charge ...
do. Firai prefernee................. 1
do, Second prefeence stock ...... -
do, Third prefermuse atock .. .

Great Western par e% debentune stock 10 0
Midiana Stg. Is mtg. bonds, bx..... .... 100

0.oto Gray & Bruce à% Mg. bouda.,
let moiae ................ 100

SECURITIE. -

Dominion 6% stock, 1103.. ai y. boan.
do. il do. 19, 5,..8

do % do. 1910, Ina. stock.........
do i% i. Ina. atock

CitY ci Toronto, Watar Works Deb , 1000, 8
do.I do. gen. con. deb. 19-20, 5%..

do. do. &tg. bonda 1928, 4%,.
do. do. Local Imp. BondlI 1984%..
do. do, Bonds 19m X.%,

do. c Otaa Stg. 1904,.
do. do 4fiX20 Year debi

C127 ~~ ii gnbao. 120, %
Vancuver 1931,4,

CiT ciWaenpea8 
193,

Menthe Dec. 3, 1901

19 101

SDer- i
Ila

q 130 155

5 .2& 7

De.

ne33 234

no28 2W5

tAnd 1%
bonus

3 1124à 128

G

1



.r iK N4ONETARY TIIvIES

ECONOfIICAL
Plire lus. Co. of Berlin, Ont

Cash and Mutual Systems.
Total Net Assets .. .. ....... $ 30(5059 52
Ainount of Risk ...... ........ ....... 51307,774 12
Government Deposit.. ................. 36,30000>

JHN FENNELL, Presiden.
G«0. LANG. HUGOtÎCRANZ.

Vice-President. Manager

£o
FOUNDED 1825.

L aw Union & CrownINSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON
AIlfots Exceed $2 09 0 0

r ire nisas accepted on ahaoât every description
o f nsurable property.

Canadien Ileed Office:
67 BEAVHR HALL, MONTREAL

J. E. E. DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Teronto Agent.

Agents wanted throughout Canada.

xStabliabodt lut

7»9 MWANOHESTERW FIRL
Assu,'aiao Oo.

Head Office--MANCHESTER. Erau.

WILLIAM LEWIS, Manager and Sectetary.

T. D. RICHARDSON. Assistant Manager.

Assts over $13,O000,000
Canadian Branch Head Olfice-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
GJA5"5RAY

City Agents
4 

. BRsIGs

The Domîion Uts Asurlaance Cou
Head ornte., WATERLOO, ONT.

Pr-OgrsMM la 10
The 2MhOetury fit do mbie l>n na aplendidpert-

tien. Socurtty,, sai1diI=reu is eqitt mr our wate)>
vanS, W. have lucS aur aubeWnbed Capital front

4lir have lmaeda au Pal-u i aptal bra 0% ,0 t

"%Ye have xlaid al aurold business an Ob 4 pecet
Itemere Standard thon Gvemmt = inI

W. have ineressff rsurplus 0te? an l ellt ina
U,We haveeessd our Aspeta tr $416897 ta "3,268.

All ferma ofrgizsnai reI ,udllte and étvmnent &saer-
auge are luUe&

ffle Sc af our Agents ar write Head Oe fer par-

QUEEN CITY
Pire Insuranoe Co.

HANDINUN-I HAND
Lrisurance Cornpany.

MILLERS & MANFCURER8
Ineurance Company.

Fire Ims. Exchange
Corporat ion.

Autllorized Capitals, $1.2 50.000

Speial attention givesi te placing large lines on
mnercantile and nanufacturing rsks fiâat corne op to

our standard.

1lead Officc,-Q0eel OtY Obambera. Toronto

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,
ESTABLISIIED X8ý58.

Maaaer ma Underwritos.

79 and 82C. per gallon, for one lu four
lnîrrel lots; s to 9 barrels, 78 and 8ic.;
"et, 30 days, or 3 Per cent. for lotir
niontha' terins. Turpentine, one barre],
58c.; two to four barrels, 57c.; net.ý
3o days. Olive oil, machinery, que.;Co
Oit, 32 t0 35e. per gallon; steaili reliiie.l
seal, 49 tu 52e. per gallon; ',traw,
ditto, 45 to 47C.; Castor ui, 9cý
in quantity; tins. 9 !4  10 9!/2C-;
inachinery castor oil, 82 tu 9c.; Lead.l
(cliensically pure and first elass brands
oily), $6.oo; No. i, $5 50o; No. 2, $5 25;
NO. 3. $5.oo; NO. 4, $4.o; dry whiîte
lead, 5V2 tes 6c.; for pure; No. i, do., Sc.;
genuine red, ditto, 5e-; No. i, red lead,
43/ teu 4 4 c.; Putty, in bulk, bbls. $ 2;
blhedder putty, in bbls., $2.35; ditto, i
kegs, or boxes, $2.50; 25-lb. tinis. $2ý45;
X2'/ 2 ..lb. tins, $2,75. London wasbed wlîit-,
ing, 45 10 5oc.; Paris white, 75 tu 80c-'
Vtnetian red, $1.5o to $1.75; ycll:flv
ochre, $1.25 tu $1.50; spruee ochre, $1.75
to $2; Paris green, ini barrais, î64c.; 50
and 100-lb. drums, 17 2 c,; 25-lb. ditto,
18c.; in lb. packages, î8I/c.: Wîido%

l-.,, 't2i nez m ro feet for first break;

STRONI
BANK

The Mutua
of

RICHARDi A

The, capital c
world is:

Bank of En1
Biank of Fra
1m,rial Ban
B3ank of Rus

Total

Held is trustfou
L

Total Assois in
r

er.
R. T. ORR,

boîpsasar.

$2.2o for second break. Lf nuac

TORONTO MARKETS, lPa

Toronto, Dcc. Stli, 1901. lssurance

Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.-No material S
change has taken place in> the local mar-
ket for sime lime past, a fair business br-
ing carried on. From Manchester coules For full partic
sword by last mail that a fair volume of
business was passing in general chemical s, THOMAE
both on home and foreign accounit, for j~
early delivery. More business was also
being done for next year's delivery, al- nuuIu

though flot so much as couid be reason-
ably expected; somte articles were certain- 7 ,
]y at very tempting figures, but c on-
sumners were doubtful as tu trade pros- WATELOOL
pects, and aises foundi sortie difficulty in
gauging their requirements. l3leaching EST,
powder has been selling freely for tiext IHgAD olFIic3.
year, tuie ios. per ton reduction proving
a texnptation, and consumers seeing nu 1rta AsseOIs 810

hope of lower figures. Caustic soda is rocti las rom~
noniially unchanged. but buyers of Ibis tart 0151 ..

required more persuasion tu make pur- GEORGE RANDAI
chases. Across the border the drug mars-r
ket has been quiet, and without aily ip£rNEHIGT
special feature. Advances, bowever, in AHT
coideine, camphor, and cocaine are anti-
cipated. Opium prices are steady, though
but little business is being donc..-

Flour and Meal.-The flour marketn T isF
pretty firmi now, cars of go per cet.e T i
patents, selling for $2.72'./2, in buyers' FN
bags, middle freights. 'Millfced is sorte-FR
wbat scarce. Oatmetal still continues firm. Ba

Fruit-No new feature bas presented T
ilself in tble local fruit market, except tie Toa Aata.

ibeavier offerings of Florida oranges, cshM
which are selling at good prices. Wie
quote - Pears, per basket, 25 10 40e.; per loth
barre!, $3; apples, per basket. 20 tu 35c'; *1 PIIDEnZ
per barrel, $2,50 t0 $4.50; Malaga grapes, Vo.aîuw
$6 tb $7 per keg; bananas, per buneh, ____

fancy, $1.25 t0 $.2; lemons, fancy, per
box, $3 to $3.50; oranges, per barre!, $s L
10 $5.5o; Mexicani oranges, $2.75 t0 $3 'n The îrper box; Floridas, $3.50 10 $3.75 pier box;
cranberries, per basket, $1.25; per barre!,
$8: Spanisb onions, per case, 90c. tO $ h Isrnc n

Gran.-ntaio wheat bas, gone îîp compiled the interost
doiag busines in Ca

- -_________________________ - 3th, tgi publisbed
LIVERPOOL PRICES

Liverpoal, Novensber ith. 16.3 p.m Canadîan
s. d. British Con

Wbeat. Sprlng .............................. ....... fi 104
Red Wlnter_.................................... I 10 American C
No. 1Cal .......................................... 5 ]
Corn new............__.............. .......... 5 The Great-Y

old...._................. ........... ..... à0o
Peýs -............ ................ ......... ~ A00ly any of o
PAr.................................1 a o premium

Baahay.......__.........._........... 47 6I
ligýîht....... ... ................. t86

Tai o...................6 TORONTO.

Cheese, ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ilw Hea.............. Office,
Cheme new colared ............................ a6Ha

ME TAN THE
0F ENGLAND

1 Life Insuranco Co,
New York
NeMCURDY, President

f tlhe four grc.,t banks of the

rland.$86,-47,935

k. Gerniany ..... 28,Ï60,000
Nia.......25,714,92n

r Polîcy,-holders by, the Mutual
if,,, Jan. i. g>o.t
3257531.1

Canada including deposit as

Lîte i4 the largest. 4trongest
Conpany in the n-orid
Incomne, son00

uoO,582,UZe31

id Policy-boldere:
128,361,g863;

and annuitîes in force:
t,141,497,888.02

ulars regarding any formn of

policy apply to

b MERRITT, Mgr.
tiau Bansk of Commercee
u, Toronto, Ont.

IUTUAL FIRE INS. Co.

WATERLOO. ONT

la AnWmgeor On.
......21,000 00

L WM. sNIDER,
aident. VlIeePrs.,ad*ni.

btnd TZAR

'GORFS"
INSIJIANCE CO,.

'ffloe, CALT, ONT.
Pad...01.589,419 8

lait aRd Mutual Plans
HON. JAMES YOUNG
A. WARNOCK. Eug

9i.e STUowe, a.1*.

at-West Life
d Financîal Chronicle of Montreal,

carnings of the different companies
nada. and in the issue of Septemiber
the following figures as a resuit:

Par Cent.

Ccnmpanies, average 4.56

Iparties. 4.03

ompa.sies. ' 431

Vest Life, 6.99

Ur agents or offices for leaflet givîng
rates and internât earnings.

3RANCH OFFICEs:

mONTREAL, ST. JOHN.

- - - -Winnipeg.
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o Buting we have IlSI BU
toblomi pemtical sud belptuIY'- "-è&Tun

S'voey advetiser may rosi witb prft"-,g. x.,ù
PLf~asrended a service t. ail progressive

UFuil ofides of viitis.-C6WIiWsd Loader.
NothiDg bumd=u o,0-nPa.ý-ulz

4. unl ot snappy, oommoaasase hlnts"-Baitm 4*.

* SudLng and red&- BMoo MOO
..Caunot LW1 inpoot teete.-ttbw ru
"Should b., Intea ad of evugy bsUinuss tnaný-

5 Mdklipd Ledgoe-

AUdWOPtUMhs iku.Ia.. fogodà about i ta 2c. Manitoba remains un-
changed. Barlcy also is the samne. OatsX ANFCTUUER, WxOLUaLEE, are îc. or more bigher, and there is

MELR claEit same excitenient in the market, owing to
Imperial enquiries, through the Agricul-Would a frris sample copy of the publication tural Department, and ta a demand from
New York. Peas are i to 2c. higher.

IL Rye bas gone up ic. Corn and buck-AiD SIENSL wbeat are uncbanged. There is a good
demand for wheat for local miling. Re-Interest you ? Wc can truthfully answer for ceîpts from the cauntry are increasing ayau 1,YES." little.

A postal card will bring ît. gardware.-Trade bias fallen off a fittle
the last few days, but this is tai be ex-To li thousands of occasional readers we pected about this season of the year.we wlll say that this MODERN, FAULTLESS Prices, as a rule, remain flrm, especiallyEXPONDENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR- for holiday goods, for which there is aNALISM la pulished in CHICAGO. ait &73 fair dernand. A good Christmas tradeRECORD HERALD BUILDING. Its thon- iS being looked farward tai with keen an-sanda af regalar readers noed no information ticipation. Saw setts (Canadian), haveon this point. beenm reduccd to $475 per dozen, whileThe aubscription price is 1.00 the eua and Sad irons have gone up a little. Ropethe PREMIUM OFERS on theîsie will b. conures very i .Prcso hevor ac tore ttyui ouhv uofc metals are very steady, and a good busi-Or a tore.ness is being transacted. Pig tin is aAil sample copies are equlpped with the little dearer, as are alsa tin plates.egulation aubscnIption blank. Hides and Skîns.-The only change in
prices is in lamba and shearlings, whichEve Buie s Man are now wortb 65 ta 70c. In other lines,

n eac ofvlube p .8dteIe prices. Offerings are liberal. Lots ofahould send tor a cpofsberepskins; are caming forward, but the
demand is a littie slacc. Deer skins areProfitable Advertising. firm at 12ý'2c. The demand for tallaw is

It ontains tram 8o ti 1 e of 1 *~~ good. In Chicago, a quiet but steadyIprofusely illustrated. rEeC"eNTS foratam- market is reparted for packer hides.iple copy $2.0 fo Eonthe (until the ed Ofrnsaelgt akr aignf #m) ter Jue, subscription pricie .,flf bc eig r ih, akr aign$s.oo per year. drasstocks of ipr anc n hand, and tbey
are indifferent sellers, holding for full
values. Prices quoted are 134 tai 14c.Dontmoa a. [or native steers, 13lc. for Texas, 12¼c.<ATE E GRISWLD. Ifor butt bran<ls, 12a4jc., for Colorados, 12aC.,-

Two dollars menins ouly two hundred cente, but anu for heavy native cows, îoc. for. light
Country bides are steady- It is reportedTZE that within a few days, sales wîll be miade

iii Il about 45,ooo buff bides for forward de-NationaI i udIu r livery ait 9c. for 'No. L.
Leatber.-The leatbrer belting manu-

84 & 86 La Salle St., facturera have decided ta increase 'theirChicago, Illinois. prices by 2o per cent., owing to, the bigh
A ornof national circulation sPruces af bides. Prices in this fine werelournaa advanced across tbe border sorte littleeadl by bankers. capitalists, investors, tinie aga. Business in ordinary lines is aýetired merchants. If you want to trille slack just now, tbougb a keener de-cacis a good class of buyern and the ilnand is anticipated a1s ban as tbe sleigh-

noncyed and investing public, advertise ing season opens.
nthe National ]3anker. Sample copies Provisions.--Butter reniains in about
rco. Advertising rates on application, tbe saine situation as reported last week.

-Receipts are plentiful. The market for
A bogsis advancing stiffly, and packers are'Short ia&Js on AdvertUsIR o paing t$8 As a conse-

quence, ogproducta* are very firm.M pagus 128 illustrations; snt pont-paid Poultry bas been in large supply. Pnices
C Zbintng lihogapeover, 25 cents, range from 7' to, 8c. for turkeys, and 5 to1ls and gold top, usnt ede, 1» 6c. for geese. The quality, however, biasCHARL.ES AUSTIN BATES hardly been up to thie mark. Offerin gsVanderbilt Buildin, New York. of new laid eggs are ligbt, and the~ mar-Mr. Bates' Maatsepleoe. It la ntr suad ket is firmn.

cisil onn akee sube s advertiat.sg--.swJ Wool.-The woolen market rernains inIhu t attesenene in ta lead. ao hose tbe saine position as that which it liasho an ageerl de o adetsu prie ifel for se, long. That is there is notb-cut ilbe fouinI valuabl., and even the aîndirg. Following are the particulars
qtoesea cop ao fo & osr ot ti ulc of the latest London wool sales, wbicbpategm. eer on ofwhih ing ith tucnot." took place on the. 2nd: The offerings at

Excellsnt Wotk.'ý-. a Etmn News& the wool auction sales numnbered i4,iagintresingandproitaâ;ýId bales, including a gaod selection af NewLively ad Sese"-Phade.phia EBwas* Zealand which was in good demnand at firn4-ffianoe and Clvr. o Yr Pries prices> Slipes were flat. Cape of GoodetSiounM beread twice...rn.wIaai Wari4. Hope and Natal waa taken freely, fineu Sol ooth ekofem dverttar."-.Cl.,,e

w'
rind

u1

These
Imprints
on
Current

Amricen hwspape r Dir
Tells the circulation of ail

newspapers. Revised. correcte(
issued evcry three months.
hundred pages: Price Fîve 1
volume or $20 a year..

SAPOLIO.
A growing need created it-ti

tisiflg ageney system. one or th
and most succesaful workers, G
R.-well, is stili in the field. Hc c
method. Others followed. A 1
atep in advance was bis publica
lict of ail the papera--the,
Newspaper Directory. Hec hi
ceased to love it, and labor for i
out of the gross stupidity of iusJ
became a rufle that every agcncy
those of Oshkosh or Oklahoru
Issue its own directory. An awf
fer flot mort titan ant out of
worth shclf rooni. If thc Nati<
sociation of Advertiaing Ageni
agree long enoughk te buy Mr.
Directory publiai it ofllcially, a
ili the. others, it would accomplii
thing.

ARTEXAS
Advcrtising Manager for

'In Fane' Mardi rigoi.
Five Dollars a V~olurne or $mo

nunx. Sent, carrnage paid, on ri
price. Address

GEORGE P. ROWELL &
Pubiahem Am.rtan

10 uc BIEG TEKUT NEW Y(



90 Business Men in every 100

Ultimately fail. They have their periods of success, but the chances against them are
io to i. This seems startling, but it's true. You are doing welI, perhaps, and if so,

isn't this the very time to make sure of the future, of the time when business won't

be so good as now ? That time is bound to corne sooner or later to every man. The

wise one lays up a store against it. There is one sure way of doing that-taking a

policy in a good Company on his life. There is one btmt way of taking that policy,
it is to

Choose .The Canada Lif e.

flcdcral, Lfec x
ýAssurance Co.

HIEAD OFFICE, -- HAMILTON, CANADA.

uWd>luu PolH7-hldei .*....-..-.. te O8B,581 88

Most Dosfrable PoUcy Contrauts

JAS. H. BEATT, Pmoldit. DAVID DEXTR, mauateg lirwte.
J. a. M.o(=Vu]ON. Uup't of Agmelatm.

Lon don and Lancashire
==zz=LIFE-

Head Office for Canada
Comayrs tMdg,, 164 St. James St., MONTfREAL

CH*AuRAN CANwjIuw BOjjw:
Th* Stight Zoncabl. Lord Stratboua «d jNUat ItyJ.

GaxuALz MANuoea 'ca CANAiwt,

WTTcstcrn IncI57ted Pire

and
Assurance Co. IMarine

HoaOfko Captai ... 2,000,000 0&
ToroteAit*l, mr . . . 2,925,000 Ob

Ont. jmlm ,9jOO

Hfon. QOO .01 rloe
.x' UmnmX, vieaPr«. à utans Dut.o< <L 0. Wear=,. 8-m"ai

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Bad 0111, TOROIT. + IE An) MARIN
Capital $1 x,000,0oo*oo
Total Assets . . $1,776,6o6.45

LosRles Paid <minc orgshoixtiof) $ 19,946,5 1 t-73
DIRECTORS:

Hox. O. à. 001. Vw.Std.aL J. ir. MUIVle.-?nlumg.

non. IL C. Wood. E W. Coz, Thoé. Long Joa oM .KC., LLD
RobM etm. utu .àý« N". N00.UP.dt

P. H. sixs, 0eoee%.p

Life Insurance Agents and Brokers
S'hould 'ecome a'~ane ihteadatgf t~e

-wtin uKt,, and -wuhtb' ýti..eliduect W.U
The ne,, bystecf rZe eevn en by ",'ty in-

atlent bih eha, ben dpt by thb>i. Compan.
wdl enable any agent to gready încrease hMa business

each year.

The Crown Lii< Insurance Company
Rond Offlo, Tkooato

uon. Sir charle" Tupper, Bart., G.CM.G., C.B., Pres!dentýCharlton, M.P. . . . Vice-President.



TrHE 1M.ONSETRY TrIMVES

iORTH BRIT 181 & MIECANTIL
BEPORTJO 1899-

Fire Prewniums..................................59,337,0§5
I..oe Lltp Branch ......................... .so7,gbo

Total Revenue.. ........ ............ $14,745,045

Total Assets..........-........................ 874,802 040

Canadien Investmeflte. ................. 7,607,464

ReImU Agent. ta Toroitozz
G00CMl & EVANS

THqom A IVIIISN, Managing ito.

Il FOUNDBD A.D.4SU~N 1710

,Trnsact Pire Bsns nj n edsods
puel ire Office lm the wold. n'i ove. capital

P" 1i LiablIlties exoee &Y.00
Canadien Branh-15 Wellington Street East O

RONTO, ONT.
la. ML 10LAcKEUN, . . ange
le . PW1'ML&.A...........~tO

HIGINBO0THAMi & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone M

Agent. Wantédi ta lai Uarepreieated

»tsttoX

VOIENDED) A. D. ila".

INATIONALAssurance GOMP'y
Of Ireland

ROU OMMKI DIU"L

NeM. L.ambert

The London ite Imsuuamoe Go.
Head OlIls., LONDON, ONT

J OHN MaCLARY, Premicdent
A. O. JE PERY, O).C..LL.B..D.C.L., Vioe-Presldeni.

Rver deelyshle forin of lite insurance aflorded .on a
favorable terme as by ollier fireae compen.ez -
BRUNET TO LOAN 0" Real Estate security at

loweaet cutrent rates of interbýs9.
lJdiua Termea t. desteabi. agente.

101H G. RICIUTER. Manager

QUBEN-
îusuruc Co>. of ! ria

lHORaE SIflPSON, R..IdUt flauag.u

WII. fACKAY, Assistant flauagoe

14UNTZ & BETY RotsideUt Agent.
Temple BlsIg., Bay St.. TCOaNO. Tel. SM8.

C 3 SCOTT, plela Agent. HAMzLiL'OU Ont

Standard toile
E.tabluhedi 192 Assurance Co.

~NREAL of Eolnburgh
ravmeetd rundis..58.0,0

Lowr rates, Absoluta sa.rtty.
Unoondltional policoles.
Claima setied tmmedliately on Proot ci death and

No delay.
HUTTON BALFOUR. D, M. MeGOUN,

Secretary.Maar
CHAS. HUNTER. Chiet Agent Ontario.

Liverpool ana tendon and elobe
INSURARCE COMPANY

Avallable Ases .................. $59.982.463
Investments in Canada ............ 82.180,000

Insurancest acepted nt Iowest
Ourr*nt Rates

jus. B5 R"PD Agntf0Welllngen St. Eut, Trno
G. F. C. .MT.dte gnfr o. Montreal.

LSABCSH IRE. 99

TUE LONuNG COMPANE

limai off", eami rmoli, UMnimal.
n. A. JLlY. M10anager.

Total Fun"s, , - $20,000,O00

FIEE RISRS à0ceptad aseet rW aes.

S. nmo. Marman. 19 Welingtonf Siree 31st.

WELLINGTON MUTAL

FieInsurance Co.
Estabilahed 1@40

Business don[L on the Cash snd Premýnm Note
Systein

GEORGE SLERMAN* ' seorsiar,.

H.ad 00*.., Guelph, Ont.

The Norihoîn Utse Assurance Co~
Cana give the best kind of policy for

A CHRISMAS GIFI
Write for particulare about

Its -Adjusted - Incorne - Pollcy
Its -New Combtnatlon Lufe Pollky
its -Guaraflteed 5 per cent. Bond
Its -Slxty Tear Anrnulty Bond

- TO -

JOHN MILNE,
Hemadi 011ll, Londmn, Ont. Managing Director.

...... t........... $ 3,9'
Reserve Fand ....... .3,3
NetSurplus.......... 5
Net Insurance lii force 24,8

Lite
ffl

s sýj

Gol

issued by the Il
American Life
on the most a p
ed, up-to-date
-and, mnoreo
backed by a
pany of unexi
tnanCial stren,

JOHN L BLAIKIE, Preident.

ilman, Wmi. MOCab

North Amierican Life
00*0d MC--11 te US8 King Street Wet0

Hed Toroneto. On1tast

THÏERO ai-Viotoriqe
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

or CtA4P.

OAPITAL,- - *1GOO
(Heserves baaed on Casadian Govcrnment StaMndr

B 19nSa fso increased over 1899 as ffallown

la lteret, . . . - 20 O.
za PrnmuZi . . 4 P.C.
lu Total Iaoome . 4 P..
la Rea.rVfle . . 70 P.
Zn InauraaO in fore, 24 P.

The net Death Cloasa ain- organization have b

unde apcftheO atio acoing to the Ir
tte ofAuae., H.'.ýeoffMort"lty.

DOpOSltOd Wlth the Oanactit
Gaove rriment for the prottlg
of postoy-hôldere, S 953,000.

IDAVI» EmizEE, A..&, 7r.8L..

Gond Agents Wanted. Gen. Mens

Io De Faithtul
Té Policyholdens-ad Agents

lth ntto off the. management of dis Union
1moa To serve ail interests inspartiail>'.

To treat ail parties wiii consistent candor.
To issue policiea off pronounced liberality. Te
make, ail death payments with dis utnioet

proM pte s T o hc fair in ail dealings.

" oet' capable agents can always have

'Wenployment wiii us.

«UNION MUTUAL
LIPI IIISURAJCE CO>.

lneorporated 1848. P>ORTLAND, maai

FRED. E. RICHARDS, Frealdent-
ARTHUR I. BATES, Vice-President

Address HENRI B. ?LORIN Chief Agent li
Can ada, 151 St. James St., kontreal, Can.

PHENIX.
Insurance Comç

Of Brooklyn, N,
WOOD *f KIRKPATRIEK, A£,

TOItONTrO

G semt-Y. mêm.gý.è;


